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FIFTEEN DEAD IN
A TORNADO’S PATH.

MANY MONTREAL
STRIKERS IN JAIL.

THE PLEASURES 
OF HH SPEED, II IS MITES,.SCOTH LIB IS 

FOItID DEAD. Great Damage Wrought in Nebraska, and Much Injury Done 
to Farms and Buildings—Church Blown Down and Four 

People Crushed to Death—Family and Visiting 
Friends All Dead or Badlu Hurt.

Firemen Called Out to Aid Police, and All Are Given Revolt 
and Told to Use Them-Little Disorder Monday, 

and Forty Cars Are Run During the Day-The Worst 
Over, Street Railway Management Says,

Full Details of Verctnica Mur
derers’ Trial Now at 

Hand.
Casualty List is Now Complete 

of the Paris-Madrid Auto
mobile Race.

vers

Howard Saddler, Lost Since 
October, Discovered by 

His Father.
friends were sepnding toe day and not a 

in the house escaped death or serious 
injury. Two miles south of Upland, Getr- 
—Lutheran services, were being held in 
a school house when the storm struck and .
demolished it, killing four of the oecu- Mor)SSOf, Recommended to the
pant», including the minister, and injur- ..... ,
ing a number of others. I MerCV of the CfOWn, With WlUC»

The storm was equally destructive at J u .
Fairfield, but the people were warned of the Judge Agrees-----DflUrOererS
it» coming and sought cellars for safety- _ , n g
six dwellings were blown -to pieces at that jake the Stand and Ueny Lvery-
place, but their occupants escaped injury I 
with a few exceptions. Every dwelling and | thing, 
outbuilding to the path of the ,tornado was
blown to pieces, and the financial lose thufl __, , ,
far accounted for will reach about $60,000. Liverpool papers which reamed tins 

The family of Peter Holtinsom, nine to country yesterday give? fchfe 
number, was reunited late today. They I COUQ(. 0£ trial of the St 
lived near Norman amdwere separated by ^ ^ wto^
the storm, it being feared at first thatof them had been killed'. I sentenced to death on May 14th. Lhe

Hastings, Neb., May 25.—A series of 
heavy storms, two of which developed into 
the worst tornadoes that have visited 
Southern Nebraska for years, passed over 
portions of Clay, Franklin and Kearney 
counties last evening. Fifteen persons are 
known to have lost their lives and over a 
score of persons were more or less ser
iously injured. The casualties are as fol-

Near Norman—Dead: Daniel McCurdy, 
Robert McCurdy, Mrs. John Wehlever, 
Mrs- Earl Bacotn. Mrs. C. A. Tipple.

Injured : Mrs. George J. Meer, arm 
broken; Ioey McCurdy, leg broken; George 
J. Meer, badly hurt; Robert Chambers, 
badly hurt; Eari Bacon, John Wehlever, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kiciedr, not serious.

Near Upland—.Dead: Lutheran minister, 
unknown; Mrs. John Peters, far

mer’s wife; Mins. Chris Lamens and mother.
Injured: Chris Lamers and two chil

dren, W-m. and Minnie Schulte, Fred Pop 
and mother. Mrs. Isaac Gasper.

At Pauline—Dead: Mr. and Mrs. James 
Minnow and child, Frank Quigg, Flora 
Palmer, John Palmer.

At Fairfieldr-Injured: Mrs. A. W. Brod
erick and Child, serious; John MoReypolde, 
internally injured ; Mis. Nobe Ltoeey, 
Charles Taylor, caught by falling chimney, 
serious.

Near Norman, at the home of Darnel 
McCurdy, a number of relatives and

ONE MAY BE SAVED.tioa will be established for the public as 
well as the company. Fire brands will be 
wiped out. The service will be increased 
tomorrow.”

Chief of Police Legault, who has been 
criticized for the management of hie force 
yesterday gives out "this 
terday,” he said, “we were powerless to 
interfere with the strikers’ procession, 
which was the cause of all the disturbance. 
Now we have that power, and we will 
use it. No more processions or gatherings 
on the street. Revolvers Will be supplied 
to our men today and they will use them 
if need be.

“Yesterday we did the best we could to 
quell the disturbances. A French paper ac- 

the police of running away from the

Montreal, May 25—(Special)—No act of 
violence marked the operations of forty 

by the street railway company today. 
The police guards on each oar was in
creased from two to four men and this, 
together with a more determined effort on 
the part of the chief of police to maintain 
order on the streets, had a food effect.

Today no pnoreasions of strikers were 
permitted and every striker caught shout
ing “scab” was arrested. The total lium.- 

! ber of strike arrests number thirty, a 
i number which includes J. H. Aube, busi
ness agent of the street railway union, who 
is held on the charge of intimidation.

This afternoon the police force was 
Paris, May 25—It is now possible to j augmented by fifty firemen who were sup-

aseume from the many reports along the I plied with batons and revolvers and de
route of the first stage of the l’une- tailed to do police duty- The entire police
., , . , . ... ij-.r I force has been on continuous duty smeeMadrid automobile race a complete list Saturday morning when -the strike
of the ca usual tie*. This dhows six pen-one I m declared.
killed, three so dangerously injured t-hat I darkness this evening all cars were 
they may die and ten seriously injured- withdrawn as on Saiturdey and Sunday.

The management of tihe atmeeit railway 
txmigilit glaive out a gtatemeat wh;<ih in- 

follows: I eluded the following: “The company has
Dead—Pierre Rodemz, Mr. Barrows,!^ fhan maintained its position today 

machinist; eol.ision with a tree near to- 1 ^ m tbe ^ over. The
bourne. . . , , oonmany ran same roumiber of cars as yee-

Nixon, Mr. Porter’s machinist; burned ter^_ f>ur men are sticking loyally by
under automobile. „ us and those who stayed away previously

Normand, M. Tourand’s machinist, at ®¥ TCtllrIimg.
Augooteme. | „when Btrike ^ over a new oondi-

Dupuy, soldier, at Angouleme.
Caillou, cyclist, at Angouleme.
Unknown peasant woman, at Abide.
Injured—Mr. Barrow, pelvis and thigh 

broken; amputation of leg expected.
Marcel Denaute, injured about body and 

head.
L. Porter, cut and bruietid.
Mr. Stead, overturned, badly injured. | |_e(j jn Jw0 Matches 011 the Range 
Mr. Stead’s machinist, head cut open.
ILcsna^champion cyclist, broken knee cap.
George S. Richard, cheat crushed mbs 

broken.
Henry Jeannot, Richard’s machinist,

Shoulder fractured.
(E. Chard, head cut open.
Tourand, severely bruised.
Gaston Raffet, boy, fractured skull, leg 

and arm broken-
Marcel Renault’s machinist, severely 

bruised.
Some miraculous escapes have been re

ported. Mr. Terry’s machine was burned 
at Coignieres, but he and his machinist 
were uninjured.

one

THE CONTEST STOPPED.
caiTs

CEASELtSS SEARCH.Six Persons Killed ; Three May Die, 
and Ten Seriously Injured is the 
Result of the Wild Ride—A Mas
tiff Killed and All His Bones 
Broken in Small Pieces.

statement: “Yes-

His Parent Never Gave Up Hope 
of Finding the Body—Forest Fires 
Lay Bare the Spot Where the 
Lad’s Body Had Been Concealed 
by the 1 hicket.

first full a»
. John barque 

were convicted
cruses
strikers. That is a lie. Our men left one 
oar to fight the strikers ait another and let 

tell you, they fought like devils, for 
I was. there and saw them.

“We aire arrestiÿg men almost hourly. 
More than thirty are under arrest now. 
There will be double that number before 
ndgDiit-

“Every man Shouting scab will be ar
rested. We are determined to prevent in
timidation.”

The Street Railway and Light, Heat & 
Power Company have a large staff of Pin
kerton men and detectives from the Theali 
agency to help them look after and oper
ate property as well as watch the strike 
leaders and followers.

most -- ...
There were two tornadoes, both ongi- I account says in part: 

noting within a mile of Fairfield. The After a patient trial, lasting for three 
first one moved to the northwest and the _0„g days, the earl-ons who were charged 
second off to the southwest. The one to m connection with the terrible' fate which 
-the northwest did. the greater damage and bezel the captain and first and second otii- 
aJI the fatalities seem to have been to ifs I yere and four of the crew of the British 
path. The greatest loss of property was barque Veronica, on a voyage between 
sustained by farmers. The heaviest indi- I yjhip island and Monte Video, were last 
vidual lose reported is that suffered by I evening, at the Liverpool Assizes, found 
Chas. Taylor, who places the damage to guilty of wilful murder, and sentenced to 
his stock farm, including cattle and horses death. „
killed at $21,000. | The accused were Otto Ernst, Theodor

’ Mousson (18), Gustav Ran, alias August
Marlaihn (28), and Willem Smith, alias 
Dirk Herlaar )30.) They are all sailors, 
and the indictment charged them with 
the murder of Alex. Shaiw (captain), A- 
McLeod (first mate), Fred Abrahamson 
(second mate), and Julius Pareson, Pat
rick Doran, Gustav Johanneen and Alec.

George Harder Resisted When Being Bravo (seamen), on board the Veronica.
® r jii | on a voyage from Ship Island to Home

Forced Ashore. | Video, at the beginning of December last.
Another account related to setting fire to 
the barque.

«*• ,„d i. m I j-»*

Seized and a Rough Time Followi-ln the m<m or ^ being to the plot to kill them. 
Midst of All. Harder Escaped, and the | Rau further said that the cook (Thomas)

1 and Hohr were the murderers.
Smith's Evidence.

The prisoner Wide in Smith was after- 
Edward Brown, of Pond street, mate of I w-arcfe ewom, and gave his own version of 

the schooner W. H. Watters, received an the matter. He said his real name wae 
ugly cut on the face last night while Dirk Herlaair, and he was a Hollander, 
forcing Geo. Hurder to leave the schooner, The statement (produced) which he nad 
where he was without permission. I written was true. On the night of the

The schooner is lying -ait the Maritime I trouble he heard a (row, and when he 
Nadi Works and -the crew and captain were came out the chief officer struck him cm. 
absent yesterday. the head with a belaying -pun- He took no

About 7.30 o’clock Mr. Brown and his part in hitting or killing anyone on that 
wife left their home in Pond street to visit night. As a result of *e injury on has 
the vessel When they came to the wharf head he could not defend himself .He af 
they saw Hurder on deck- Brown ordered forwards -heard toots, and eaw ^ 
him to leave but received an insolent re- tain and second mate go overboard. He 
g* He tod his wife then boarded the (Smith) never had a 
Sooner and proceeded to compel Hurder season whilst onf,tiie tto
to leave. The latter, it is alleged, eeiz^l ^"o^r^otT^TwL t 
Mrs. Brown and threw her aver a water °™y ,
barrel, but a moment iater he was ^sped by Mr'. Tobin-Rau took
by Mr. Brown and. SSTtWr.art control of the ship after the captain went
the struggle, Brown e facestruck *6»™»“*- overboard. He was appointed by the cook. 
A severe out was inflicted and whdehe waB not afraid of the cook,
was recovering himself Hinder ^ ^ ,had to obey the book’s orders. Hd
The police were notified -but Hurder has anybody ^ board the Veron-
not yet Ibeen arrested. Mr. Brown knows I ^ knew the cook was a murderer
him. ------ when they left the dhip, and he intended

| to give him up when they landed.
Pfliun TDIIUlf DA PICIP Why didn’t you give him up to theGnANu IHUnliJAUHli _ I

SILLJP TOMORROW. HSS
> I wick that the injury to hie head had been 

. D , c . . I caused by falling from aloft. The cook or-
King Edward I hanks Royal OOCiety | them to defend themselves against

for Their Message of Congratu-

me llialifiax, N. S., May 25—(Special)—The 
body of Howard Saddler, the boy who 
was Coat m the woods ou October 9tih last, 
near Glen Margaret Has ibeen recovered.

Alter an almost ceaseless search fcduce 
.'his son was lost, George Saddler found 
the body of bis boy aibout 10 o'clock yes
terday morning, about one and a half 
miles fTom the spot wtiictre. the boy was 
said to have' patted from hie companions.

The fcpob where the body was discovered 
wae * within two or three feet of where 
eearcheie had been, and only twenty feet 
from tine spot where the man had parsed 
tihe day following the 'boy’s disappearance.

An extensive forest fire had. been raging 
during tihe past week, and burned in the 
vicinity of where young Saddler and other 
boys had been setting snares. Saddler had 
strong convictions that somewhere in the 
fire district the body of his son would be 
found. With that conviction strong in 
mind, he couDd not rest and resumed the 
search again on Sunday morning, with the 
result that he found the body. The lire 
had burned around the body and left it 
exposed to view. The coat* vest and pant 
were not totally consumed.

The body seemed to indicate that the de
ceased died without à struggle. The arms 
were crossed upon the breast, legs straight 
head sightly inclined, shewing apparently 
that the boy had lain down exhausted 
and dept the sleep of death.

After carefully marking the place, Sad
dler returned home, and accompanied, by 
friends had the body removed to his resi
dence.

The attorney genera] will hold an in
vestigation. The provinc:al government 
had offered a reward of $100 for the find 
ing of the body.

A carefully revised list of the caruallies
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STRUGGLE OH SCHOONER.BUILDING HUI®
Willi FATAL RESULTS.MR. FAUN SHOOTS WELL. ANOTHER BLOODLESS 

- - - -  DUEL IN FRANCE
(
y

One Man Killed and Another Seri
ously Injured in Chicago During 
a Thunder Storm.

f Monday. Russian and Austrian Noblemen 
Have a Row Over Cards; Fire 
Three Shots at Fach Other and 
Shake Hands.

t

St John Rifle Association Well Pleased 
Over Monday's Shooting—Will Put a 

Team in the C. M. R. A.

Chicago, May 26—One man was killed and 
another seriously Injured by the collapse of 
a building under construction at west 4Pth 
Avenue and North Avenue late today. Both 
were laborers employed upon the structure. 
The causé off the disaster is not known. It 
occurred in the height of a severe thunder 
storm.

Police Want Him.

Paris, May 26—A duel with pistols was 
fought this morning at Villebo-n, near Paris, 
between Prince Radziwill, an attache of the 
Russian Embassy In London, and Count Ed
ward Slzzo, of Noris, an Austrian nobleman 
and a well-known London Club man. 
duel wae the outcome of a quarrel over 
cards and Count Sizzo was the challenger. 
Shots were three times exchanged at fifteen 
paces, but neither of the duellists was In
jured. The principals were reconciled on 
the ground.

Ë. Fa/rren worn .tine corporation cup Mon
day iiK/m.iug in the shoot of tihe? St. 
John Rifle Association. Following is the' Tho

Another Haytien Ministry R‘signs.
Port Au Prince, Hayti, May 25—The entire 

Haytien ministry, witlh the exception of the 
minister for war, has resigned.

result:—
M. Rodolphe Darzens and his machinist I ji^n-en.......................

thrown out near Bordeaux and were I ^Lajor J. H. McRdtibie
practically unhurt though the car was de- I j g. Frost...........
etroyed. I Seirgt. E. Gladwin.. ..

Louis Renault teiegraphed as follows to | Gurmer A McIntosh.. 
night :

“Marcel is better. Bringing him to

85were
84
83
81

081William Maxwell .. ..
. _ , ... , , Jas. Hun-ter...................Paris tonight. Deny report of has death g B j^jjy................

k* I t-.-rd—-, wpOTte t&at h^tjSM^rei^. V.

ses "siLSr&Jï»
tihe raice, but others iasisted that their ■ 
honor required them to remirae it at the 
Spanish frontier if possible, but the 
Spanish government later forbade 
race and thus compelled its complete 
abandonment.

HOTLY CONTESTED SPORTS
AT MANY PLACES MONDAY.

80
80
80
79
79
78

Special, or C Class.
Fredericton, 1st; Geo. A. Lindsay, 2nd; A. 
J. Boyd, 3rd; time, 11 seconds.

Half mile bicycle, open—W. B. Allen, 
Fredericton, 1st; J. C. Reid, St. Stephen, 
2nd; Geo. J. Barrett, Fredericton, 3rd; 
time, 1.8 1-5.

Half mile run—Welder (Hoar, Saokvülle, 
1st; Arthur Ftonimore, Fredericton, 2nd; 
William (Haim, Calais, 3rd; time, 2.08j.

Running Ibroad jump—O. L. Nelson, St. 
John, 20 feet 5J inches; J. -L. S. DesBnsay, 
St. John, 19 feet 10J inches; H- Wry, St. 
Stephen, 17 feet 7i inches.

Boys’ half mile bicycle race won by (.'has. 
Ryder, St. Stephen, 1.16$.

220 yard dash finish—James Dever, Fred
ericton, 1st; G. L. Nelson, St. John, 2nd; 
Arthur Finnemare, 3rd; time, 24$ seconds.

One mile bicycle, open—W. B. Allen, 
Fredericton. 1st; G- J. Barrett, Frederic
ton, 2nd; Harry Brooks, Calais, 3rd; time, 
2.52$ seconds-

Quarter mile run—Wilder ‘Hoard, Sack- 
ville, 1st; Arthur Firme more, Fredericton, 
ton, 2nd; Harry Brooks, Calais, 3rd; time, 
2.52$.

High jump—C. L. Nelson, St. John, 1st; 
Hugh McBride, St. Stephen, 2nd; Bert 
Jackson, -Milltown, 3rd. Height, five feet 
six inches. ■>

Two anile bicycle, open—‘All five start
ers from Fredericton and resulted as usual, 
W. B. Allen, 1st, with McKinnon 2nd, 
Barrett third; time, 5.37$. A very hot 

finish.

about fifty of her passengers who had evi
dently not taken the trouble to inform 
themselves os to the hour of departure.

The Garnet band minstrels gave a very 
successful performance at ithe Opera House 
this evening in the presence of a large 
audience-

A youth from St. John was arrested 
here this afternoon for discharging fire
crackers on the public streets. He was al
lowed to go with a severe reprimand.

Two good -baise ball matches -between the 
Tartars, of this city, and -the St. John 
Clippers were played on Scully’s grounds 
here today. The Clippers wou the mom- 
lug game bv score of 10 to 8 and this 
afternoon the home team was victorious, 
the score standing 15 to 13 in their favor. 
Both games were liberally patronized.

The strong wind of Saturday sent » great 
many logs ashore between Woodstock and 
the -boom limits and very few are now run
ning into Douglas boom. The first section 
oif the corporation drive is now at Tapley 
Bar and should be in .by the end of the 
week. The water in the river is stall fall-

Fredericton, May 25—(Spécial)—The an
nual sports of the university students were 
held on the athletic grounds here this 
afternoon in the presence of a large crowd 
of spectators. The several events were 
keenly contested but -there were no very 
remarkable performances. Only one .record 
was smashed, that for half male run, which 

reduced by three-quarters of a sec
ond. The following is a summary:— 

Standing broad jump—Barker, 1st; Mc
Manus 2nd; McBeth, 3id-9 feet 8| indies.

100 yards dash—iAl Jordan, let; mug- 
ten, 2nd; NaMer, 3rd. Time 10|.

Hammer throw—Barker, 1st; Jordan, 
2nd; Howie, 3rd-90 feet 9 in*6»

Running broad jump—Colwell, 1st, Me 
Manus, 2nd; Barker, 3rd-18 feet 9$whes.

220 yards dash-^Jordan, D*; NaMer. 
2nd; King. 3rd. Time 28$ seconds.

Pole vault—Homie, 1st; Malloy, 2nd, 
Patten-on, 3rd—9 feet | inches

Quarter mile rum—Linden, 1st; Jordan, 
2nd; Thome, 3rd. Time 57$ seconds.

Putting shot—-Banker, 1st; Goodspeed, 
2nd; Howie, 3nd-30 feet 10 inches^

and jump—Barker, 1st; Mc- 
Oolwell, 3rd—40 feet 8$

the | private C. Beers, 1st- 
Sergt. C. Nioho’s, 2nd.
Lieut. L. W. Peters, 3rd.

The manufacturers have agreed that as I Sergt R. Dooe, 4th. 
e a road race is imfiossible the meeting will I F,. Suitton Roxborough, 5fh.

be resumed within a closed course. I The association held a scratch match on
Clarence Moore, of Washington, the I fc^e ra71|re yesterday afternoon. Fifteen 

whip and authority on sports, gives a J ^^petitons took part. E. Farren won 1st 
graphic description of the terrific tpeed I p^ze, E. F. Gladwin 2nd, W. Wetmore 3rd 

t-' of the racers. He saw Janrott approach- and j. -p Love 4th. The dub feels elated 
, ;ng at lightning speed. A liuge black I at tj,€ gæcess of the mor-ning shoot. It is 
mastiff got right in the Jiath. Jarrott I jjjf^pdgd to put a team of ten men in -the

___ - ' realized that to try to avoid the doç I ^ y; A.. There will be practice to-
__ would throw his car against a tree and lu I 1>(n..v,.v aftemoon and a anieetiing in the 
TTf steered directly for the dog. He struck 1 -

f

was

- .-..I,allevening. the officers.
By the judge—He knew at the time that 

the officers were wounded and had been 
locked up for a day and a half.

Ottawa May 25.—(Special)—The Royal I In answer to further questions from Mr.
dreing meeting here, sent a Tobin, Smith he had never seen the 

message of congratulation to King Edward, cook throw anybody overboard.
Sir James 'Grant today received the follow- Qrown Counsel'* Address, 
ing reply from ihis majesty s secretary 

London, May 25.
I have had the honor of submitting your he did not aupprwe they would 

8oaety-for
hh^ ^ KNOLLY8 fact, they knew that these seven death

Victoria day -was observed here as a did in truth occur. Whoever were, or

StitîaZTSrxzn psrufsi’ajrJs- . ., j xiu_ j.q,., /-oijf inif town I sucti crjimos uhcsc.tta by tZZnw- trouble on board the rilidp aroee because,
The as had been said, Paddy, the Irishman,

and an e .... ' (Dami haid been boasting about his being the
toe ^opposed folk ^ best navigator on «he ship, and that, their
Trunk Pacific is the first order tor Wed ^ ^ tW {<yr Mo<k1
needay. I cmjr-ixui their reason entirely, or whether

it wae, lae stated by Flhor, that there was 
a conspiracy a-foot «to gqt rid of those 
members of the crew that were not Ger- 

■ l o \u ti . . | mans, it wae not really necessary to de-
Employes of Smith oi Wesson I nreaten to j evidence of the crown wae to
. Form a Union and the Company', Shuts be .believed there were revolvers in the

pcese^saon of two, at any rate of the 
Down the Factory, I prisoners. It was most significant, in view

of the statements made by the pnson- 
Springfleld, Mass., May 25—The firm of I ere, that, wiiith the exception of Smith, 

Smith & Wesson, revolver manufacturers, mt one of those prisoners received a 
closed Its factory this evening for an indefl- single scratch or wound. If the jury ac- 
nite period. This step Is taken presumably cep tod the evidence of -the doctor and of 
on account of labor troubles, the men having Flohr -himself, Smith’s injuries were caue- 
aignifled their intention of forming a union ed -by the prisoner Rau.
despite the opposition of the firm. Why was the black cook spared. Th.e

question miÿjht be asked, huit counsel sup
posed they would never arrive at the true 
solution of that problem. He could only 

St. John’s, Nfld., May 26—The Allan line I suggest that the black cook’s life was 
Ctty of Bombay, which arrived here K).-a-e<l just as the lives of Joharmsen and

Bravo were spared for a time, because 
of their -piteous appeals, and because they 

willing to learn the story which had

the dog squarely and it was pin-ned in 
front of the automobile for half a minute 
and then dropped to the ground between 
the wheels. Mr. Moore and others ex
amined the carcase of toe dog and found 
that there was not a bone left in its body 
over two inches long.

New York, May 25—Dr. Wendt, who 
authority on

fiOFIT BUSH 10 CANADA 
AND UNITED STATES

lation. tou

I

45 years old, wafl an Mr. Tobin, couneel for the crown, said 
ever arrive

was .
sanitation and <Woted much time L° Austro - Hungarian Peasants the
studying the methods of sanitation in I nual o
Furope. He wae associated with Dr, Geo I Victims of Unscrupulous Agents
J-’ Shradv as an editor of the Medical I . , - . ... , .
Review. After going to liun;-(- several I -- Steamship vOITipah 16S ViO-atC 
years ago Dr. Wen.lt continued to con- , .
tribute valuable papers to medieval puli I tllB 
Licalions in this country. Ten years ago he

book on cholera that was accepted Vienna, May 25-Mnreas Braun, a Unated 
authority at the time of the scare. | emdgraint dnspet-lor, wlio was fijiec-

ially retained by Bresid-emt Roosevelt to 
investigate the emigrant «ituation in Eu-

ing.
Hop, stop 

Manus, 2nd;
indies. , .

High school quarter mile run—Robinsoo, 
Normal .school, M; BonneR St Joh^ 
2nd; Reraascoon, Rothesay, 3rd. Time W
seconds. , , , n u .

Running (high jump—‘Linden, 1st ; Patter-
son, 2nd; Grimmer, 3rd—5 feet 1 inch.

Half-mile run—Linden, 1st; Grimmer, 
2nd; Thome, 3rd. Time 215. (Former 
record held by D. R. Arnold, 2.16.)

Hirih school running brood jump—John 
son, Normal school, 1st;
2nd; McKim, St- John, 3rd—17 feet 7$ 
inches.

120 yards hurdle—Jordan, 1st; McManus, 
2nd; Barker, 3rd. Time 20$ seconds.

-Mile run—Grimmer. 1st; Lynch, 2nd, 
Linden, 3rd. Time 5.21.

Barker won the -handrome silver medal 
for best general athlete with Jordan a 
close seoomd. The -pf-izes were preaenlted 
at the close by Mrs. E. Brydone Jack.

It is likely that the team to compete in 
toe initerooliegiuite sports at St. John tins 
week wifi consist of Barker, Jordan, Lin
den McManus and Gnmmer.

The celebration of Victoria day here was 
marked by perfect weather and everybody 
seemed to make toe most of the holiday. 
Flags floated from every flagstaff in the 
city and -there was pretty general suspen
sion of business. The city was thronged 
with visitors and the streets had very am-

At St Stephen.
St. Stephen, N. B., May 25.—(Special)— 

A fine warm day, 2,000 people end mimer- 
oils entries in the different sports result
ed i/n a, grand field day iby 'tihe Thistle 
Atihletiic Association celebration of Vic
toria day on St. Stephen’s driving park.

Excursionists arrived on Saturday and 
today over tihe C. P. R., Shore Line, Wash
ington County Radli-oad and steamers. The 
hotels on both sides of the river were filled 
and well contested events pleased those in 
at'tendance.

The officials of tihe day were J- 13. 
Ghipman, referee and announcer; Geo. F*. 
Ryder, clerk of course; J. A. Lindsay, 
starter; (Beverly Stevens, scorer; Frank G. 
Murohie, Miilltown; Spencer Sterling, 
Fredericton; I. N. Jones, GaLais, timers; J. 
R. Trimble, Calais; W. S. Stevens, St. 
Stephen; F- T. Thr one, Frederiotoin, meas
urers; J. F. Ganong, St. Stipihen; Geo. 
Downs, Calais; Mr. Reid’, St. John, judges.

Tihe first event -called was tihe 100 yard 
dasth with sixteen entries and five starters 
in first heat. The winner was James 
Dever, Fredericton ; C. Nelson, St. John, 
2nd; Wm. Follis, Eastport, 'third; time, 10

a

wrote a
Whether the^ New York city.

Midnight—A late despatch from
deaux addri another terrible accidéfit to . **
tbe long list of casualties- Mme. Quay- I rope, has just competed an exhaiuisitnve 
asae, accomjiamicd by her husband, l>otli I tour through the •towns and country dis- 
riding bicycles, were watching the pacing of Au6tria an<l Hungary. Mr. Bra-un
^WrorTltonlea-ux whra a h^te,Tight- finds every’ indica-tiem tiiat the preset 
ened by the noise, -bolted and overturned I heavy emigration movement from . the 
the lady, «fbo fell under a racing auto- I Augtro-Humgatom mo-narehy to toe United 
mobile. Both her legs were cut off and I d Canada will continue and even
toe hopes of saving, liar life are sliglit ^’aIes ““

According to the latest reports Mr. increase.
Stead is so much improved that he will I from three main sources: the encourage
nt. able to leave the ho-pit-il tips week. I mpnt aff(-Ivlo<l by emiignam-te who have al- 
M jiarrawk ‘iLhilti in Uarly gone to Amerira: the poverty and

U tl.itoand amputate his foot to unsatisfactory labor aon,aroo,uB here, and 
of Jus U11»arce] Kraa,ult’d condition is lastly the effort of -the unscrupulous local 
morrow. ” ‘ I immigration agents whose emiploytmewt is
Jess satis - ... . ------- | carried on in defiance of toe laws of both

Austria-Hungary and the United States. 
The local autharities in many instances 

covertly encouraging omigraton, chiefly 
in order to benefit tram the oa-ih i-emiiit- 
tanoes sent by 'tihe pensants and laborers 
after reaching America.

Mr. Braiun finds from his personal inves- 
TT , Qtates M-inaltcn- I tigatrion that the peasant emigrants are May 25—United St he’iplces dupes iff toe unseruipuilous agents

arrived at La Guad-ra ear-y ikfxlay prépaie them to meet the
jVeven ^ steamer PhiJadd- I examination of the emigrant inspectors

board Jtou -j-WsstioaHv bv both here and in America. The stoam-
He was ««'ved enttoasbreUy by ^ too, a'm«lt without fx-

T', population and on his are , ccpt-ion, flagmanitiy ignore toe section of toe
*1 ^ the station -by Pree'dent Oaa- j _4jnerican law requiring a copy of toe act,

m of the cabinet and a'l | ynioted cm the language ot the country, to
be gwrtei » Üte steaB^hiÿ

race from start to
Pole vault—Herman Wry of St. Stephen, 

1st; James Fairtihinig, St. Stephen, 2nd; 
Frank Smith, Calais, 3rd. Heigih-t, nine 
feet ten inches, .nine feet eight inches, nine 
feet six indies.

120 yard hurdle race—Jaimes Green, bt- 
Stephen, 1st; W. A. 'Hyelijy, 2nd; Trank 
Smith, Calais, 3rd; time, 18 3-5 seconds.

The Fredericton boys -won the laager 
numiber of prizes, viz., 18; St. Stephen, 12; 
St. John foair; Calais, four; Sackville, two; 
Mil ltd Win, two. Points foi* tihe different 
places are Frederic tom, 39; St. Stephen, 23; 
St. John, 10; Sackville, six; Calais, four; 
Milltown, two.

One entry was received from far away 
Australia, but he proved a quitter in the 
contest with New Brunswick and Maine 
boys. The prizes were distributed in tihe 
evening by N. IMlaifiks MiVe at the rink, 
where the winners gathered, all ataying to 
the grand ball and concert under the aus
pices of Frontier Company Uniform Rank 
K. of P .

Hoar.l, of Sackville, broke the maurtame 
record for quarter mile run. The Maple 
Leaf band, as usual, rendered first class 
aruusdc at the park and rink. The rink was 
handsomely decorated and, as' usual, the 
Knights iwere successful, the 'building being 
practically filled*

Bor

COST THEM THEIR JOBS.

He naya tois situation arises

BOWEN GETS WARM 
WELCOME FROM CASTRO

4-5.are In second hea-t there was seven starters. 
Harold Carter, St. Stephen, first; Bert 
Hyslop, St. Stephen, 2nd; A. Finnemmre, 
Fredericton, 3rd; time, 10$ seconds- 

The next event Was one mile bicycle no
vice with nine starters. ‘Result, W. B. 
Allen, Fredericton, 1st; C. McKinnon, 
Fredericton, ■ 2nd ; C, M. Kelley, Frederic
ton, 3rd: time, 2.38$.

Final iheat in 101 yard dash resulted in 
Janies Dever, Fredericton, let; A. Fifine- 
nio-ro, Fredericton, 2nd; (Bert Hyslop, 
St. Stephen, 3rd; time, 10 2^5 seconds. 

Bojjs 100 garni datfri-Ætewas ‘Murray

Plenty of Icebe-gs.

l
steamer 
yesterday 
passed an
the Grand Banks. She sighted eighteen bergs

from Liverpool, reports having 
unusual number ot icebergs onmated appearance. .

The steamer Victoria arrived from bt. 
John at 2 o’clock with several hundred 
passengers in addition to toe Oarieton Cor
net band, and the Aberdeen got in at tirt 
same time with a number from up river 
points.

The Victoria startod on toe return trip
to St, at û W9sk, Itoitog tetwU

Oracas were
been concocted. Tthtee two, however,could 
not learn it, and they went. The black 
cock learnt it, and hie life was sjiared— 
just one of those mistakes that criminals 
sometimes made.
JQwtWKXi SB ?*fe 7, third oslllffl&i

in one fleet. 
The British steamer Silvia, which arrived 

here today from Halifax, passed forty-seven 
icebergs off Cape Race. Several sailing ships 
reported sighting bergs hud the presence of
Sent m l* tu swk * *w°1-

At Woodstock.
Woodstock, May 25.—(Special)—There 

public celebration of Victoria day.
{Continued on 3f fifth golumn.)
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able (when you get near enough to 
; the pane end kettles. Food bums 
it is properly cooked. The surface swim with

tMIEtWII TIE 
IKE MOVIMEIT.

FE1LL10 
POPULAR C. P. R 

MAN miDU NIGHT

TO PUT ST. JOHN HARBOR 
IN CONTROL OF TRUST.

<ur little tire, with its dear flame, you 
n dio what you will. The ipanc-aikes brown 
a nicety. The ibaoorn sizzles merrily with 

► danger that the flame will leap into 
e pan- The (heat is all used for service 
ith no surplus for discomfort, 
sily fed, and an even heating surface 
aintained. It is at all times manageable, 
atiher than try to do all miy cooking over 
te, I start several for ease, comfort and 
*t results. Try it.
Never believe the .man who tells you that 
lid and water are all you need to wash 
>ur dishes. Gamp fare entails greasy 
shes, and g nod soap with bet water is 
le only combination that will keep the 
shes fit to eat out of. Be fussy about 
«ch tilings. Neatness in caimp is as essen- 
al as in the home.—-W. B. Thornton in

i
It is

Committee Report Good Progress ont 
East Side—The Plan for a Draw.

U

Joint Committee of City Council, 
Board of Trade and Trades and 
Labor Council Urge This -- Aid. 
Christie and Maxwell Oppose the 
Plan - Meeting With Important 
Bearing on Future of This Port.

G. S. Mayes and Rev. Mir. Sampson, 
both members of the committee appointed; 
at the Carieton meeting of ratepayers to 
present the daims of the west side to (the 
city council for a ibirdge, (have been mak
ing an energetic canvass ot the merchants; 
on the east side to enlist their sympauay. 
Mr. Mayes told a Telegraph reporter that, 
they had in every instance found those on- 
terviewed most heartily in favor of *- 
bridge.

One of trie strongest arguments used by 
the committee is that the (building of two 

modem ferry boats and approaches 
would cost in the vicsLnriity of $150,000 and 
to this must (be addled yearly a deficit of 
about $10,000. Even with these modem 
boats the service would be inadequate to 
handle the increasing (traffic, and it would: 
lie impossible for two large modern ferries, 
to run opposite each other in (the harbor 
where there are so many strong currents 
and tihe harbor is iso narrow.

A bridge sufficiently /wide to accommo
date the street railway, foot passengers and 
teams, with a Soherzeg draw opening a 
channel of from 225 to 250 feet wide, is 
the plan which is meeting with the ap
proval of those to whom it has been ex
plained. The iScherzeg draw breaks in the 
centre lifting up from either side and. al
lowing a free passage. This is the some 
as the new Tower bridge of London CEng.) 
and also of several in the United States - 
A bridge of this type would cost $350,000 
and the interest on this amount would be 
largely unefc by the ipercapital toll. which 
the street railway people, he said, would 
be willing to pay. Continuous communica
tion would thus be established.

It is the object of the coanmaittee to se- 
large a delegation as possible from, 

this side to press the claims for a bridge 
before the city council.

Banquet to W. K. Thompson 
at Brownville.

ST. JOHN MEN THERE.

“Boys” of This Division Present - 
Cutlery Service to Comrade Pro
moted to Service in West—An
other Presentation — A Good 
Round of Speeches.

EXERCISES OF 
MOUNT ALLISON,

now

ing committees:
Aldermen Baxter and Robinson to pre

pare a financial statement, and Alderman 
(Baxter and Christie, and Messrs. Jarvis, 
(Estabrooks and Kelly to draft plans for 
the proposed trust, to present before the 
next meeting of -the committee, and Mayor 
White will also act on this commission.

The next meeting of the committee will 
be held a week from next Tuesday.

factoring centres in Great Britain, whose 
harbors were under the control of com
missioners, emd we musSt remember that 
St. John was the export port not only of 
a portion, but the whole of this vast Do
minion of Canada, and as such every ef
fort should ibe used to develop its facilities 
for the Ikfl-ndliTig of an immense amount of 
freight which was increasing every year.

Mr. Jarvis moved the following resolu
tion:

That this meeting express itself in favor 
of the formation of a trust for the con
trol of the harbor.

r The joint committee of the board of 
brade, city council and representative of 
jthe Trades and Labor unions which met 
Friday in the City Hall, decided in 
favor of a harbor trust, the only members 
(dissenting being Aldermen Maxwell1 and 
(Christie.

A harbor trust would be composed of 
(two men appointed by the city council and 
One appointed by the dominion govern
ment, and have absolute control of harbor 
matters, such as maturing plans for in
creased facilities and improvements, fixing 
Of wharfage and other rates, and many 
Other matters of importance.

Those present were Mayor White, Aldier- 
fcnen Maxwell, Macrae, Christie and Rob
inson, Messrs. W. M. Jarvis, president, T. 
(H. 'Estabrooks, D. McLaughlin, W. H. 
Thorne and John H. Thomson, of the 
(board of tirade and M- Kefiy, the trades 
and Libor council representative. Mayor 
[White was elected chairman.

ill Begin Next Saturday Morning 
and Close on the Following Wed
nesday—The Programme.

Brownville, Me., May 23—(Specaa!)— 
About 150 * were present at tihe W. K. 
Thompson banquet last night, from all 
ports of the Atlantic Division. Supt. Wil
liams, from Famham, and General Freight 
Agent Smiliey, of the Intercolonial, were 

The banquet room in For-
The programme for the Mount Allison

anniversary exercises to beginalso present, 
esters’ Hall was very nicely decorated.

Letters of regret and praises for Mr. 
Thompson were read from Supt. Downie, 
ex-Supt. Obotme, Freight lAgemt Suther
land, United States customs and immigra
tion agent, and Doctor Moloney, of Jack-

Met Saturday is:
Saturday, May 30, 10 a. m.—Academy 
nnnasium exhibition by academy stu-SUCCESS OF ACADIA 

STUDENTS ABROADAid. Robinson’s Views.
2.30 p. m.-—Exhibition grounds, sports 

l Mount Allison Athletic Association.
7 p. m.—Closing reception, Ladies’ Gol-

Aldermam Robinson thought the city had 
spent enough money for harbor improve
ments and that the government be asked 
to supply the money for this purpose- The 
amount of business through the port of 
St. John was limited only by the fociii-

mam.
The toast to President Roosevelt was 

responded to by A. C Dougherty and Im
migration Agent Hartinett; that to King 
Edward VII. by J. R. Gililamd and A- R. 
Roth well ; Pine Tree State, by E. E. Hen
derson; Learned Professions, Doctors 
Young and Hayes; Our Guest, proposed by 
G. W. McLean, and J. G. Shewan : Can
adian Pacific Railway and ccmnectdons, by 
G. B. Foster and E. S. Smiley of the I.
C. R-; the Mechanical Department, by 
J. Burke, and H. E. Rogers; Operating De 
IJaxtment, by C. W. Burpee, W. Hacking; 
Freight Department, by Guy Rob:n ton, II. 
Sturdee; The Ladies, T. B. M>-re, A. R 
Perry. George Howard; Our Agences. G.
D. Robertson, A. E. Momsçtt^, V. W. 
Hobbs; Despatchera, W- B. Brown and

Six Men from Nova Scotia Institu
tion Figure High at Yale—Im
provements of College Buildings 
at Wolfville.

Sunday, May 31, 11 a- m., Methodist 
lurch—Annual sermon before the Theo- 
igical Union, Rev. J. U. Berne, of Jack- 
mville (N.B.).
3 p. m., Memorial Hall—Farewell meet- 
ig ï. M. C. A.
7 p. in., Methodist church—Baccalaurate 
irrnon by Rev. G. M- Campbell, St. John. 
Monday, June 1, 9 a. m., College lawn 
-Physical culture drill, students Ladies’

tries.
cure asW. H. Thorne Favors Government Aid.

W. H. Thorne said that from $500,000 to 
$1,000,000 would be required at once, aind 
that in his opinion there would be no 
trouble experienced ini securing this 
amount from the government. At present 
the government was spending large 
amounts for improvements at Montreal, 
Quebec, Port Arthur and other placée, and 
it was quite reasonable to suppose that 
if the government iwas approached in the 
right way, that St. John might also secure 
financial aid for the improvements of its 
harbor facilities. He was in favor of find
ing out (how the dominion government felt 
on the question and felt that the interests 
of the city would be much better conserv
ed iby having a body whose business it 
would be to mature plans for the proper 
handling of traffic of the port as it in
creased. He did not think it necessary' for 
the commission when formed to take over 
all the (properties on the harbor, but only 
those really required at once for the addi
tional facilities to be constructed.
Now the Time to Secure Harbor Property.

Mi*. Thorne said that if the commission 
did secure control of all harbor properties 
now, they Would foe acting wisely, for with 
the increase of business the properties 
would correspondingly increase in value. 
Options could be secured on properties not 
immediately required, and a so a time 
limit fixed for -the purchase of the ftxropei’- 
tiea at the figure quoted.
T. H. Estabrooks Wants Estimates.

IT. H. Estabrooks thought the revenue 
from the harbor sources too uncertain to 
depend on for the payment of interest on 
a government Joan. The city must (be sure 
of getting a revenue at once. Plans should 
be completed to put (before the govern
ment. No person ever got anything they 
asked for when they did not know what 
they wanted, and in order to solicit gov
ernment aid specific plans and estimates 
must foe decided on first. He would like 
to see figures of dost and estimated loss 
•with income of the harbor properties for 
the past few years. They could then better 
determine what course to pursue. There 
was no necessity in taking over the 1. C. 
R. properties, they would look after and 
develop that 'themselves.

Alderman (Baxter proposed scheduling 
value of properties, and securing time 
option on those not required at present.

D J. McLaughlin was in favor of a re
stricted commission, and thought the C. 
p. R. would (be quite willing to surrender 
land extending from Band Point to the 
Beacon for the building tof" additional 
berths.

Mayor White quoted Mr. Oborne as 
saying that the O. P. R would not be a 
stumbling block in the acquiring of this 
land for improvements.

Mr. McLaughlin «thought it better to 
take the government into confidence.
Mr. Kelly of Trades and Labor Council.

M. J. Kelley, the representative of the 
Trades and. Labor Uoumcil, said (the mem
bers of (the unions were in favor of a bar- 
bor commission or trust.

Alderman Macrae suggested urging the 
government to nationalize the port. 2St. 
John should he a free port. He quoted 
Mr. Davis, member for Alberta, as saying 
in his speech on the budget at Ottawa, 
that a good way to spend some of tihe sur
plus revenue would be to improve St. 
John harbor.

Alderman Christie thought the C- I\ R. 
should 'be consulted and should be asked 
to have a representative to confer with 
the committee at its next meeting.

There were objections ottered to this 
proposal, but on motion by Aledennan 
Christie to -have the C. P. R. represented 
on the committee, seconded by Alderman 
(Maxwell, the motion iwas carried.

Alderman Maxwell thought a harbor 
Commission- or trust would 'be very expen
sive to keep up, and was not in favor of 
it. He favored asking the government to 
maloe this a free port. He thought a har
bor trust would have the effect of direct
ing the C. P. R. business elesewheie. In 
this view he was supported only by Alder- 

Christie, who was also not in favor 
of a (harbor trust or commission, claiming 
it was too expensive.

John 1H. Thomson was in favor of a 
trust.

Alderman (Baxter claimed the debt of 
the city was so heavy at present, that it 
was not in a position to borrow money.

M. J. Kelley moved the following resolu
tion, which was seconded by W. M. Jarvis 
and carried

“That in the opinion of this committee 
it is inadvisable for the city to expend 
further money for harbor improvements.'’

The resolution proposed by W. M. 
Jarvis was seconded by Alderman Robin
son and carried, the only members who 
voted against it being Aldermen Christie 
and Maxwell.

The chairman then appointed the follow-

Mayor White’s Views.

His worship after stating the object of 
jthe meeting, said the time had arrived 
when immediate measures must be taken 
Ibo increase our harbor facdaitrijes to meet 
(the increasing business of the port. There 
Were (two ways by which to secure the 
money with the consent of (the govern
ment, one iby putting the harbor in oom- 
mûaerion, and the other to get the govern
ment to guarantee the interest on bonds. 
He did not think there would 'be any dif
ficulty in securing the money from the 
.government. It was no use to depend on 
)tihe C. P- R. for the building of additional 
terminal facilities; too much time had been 
.wasted already in waiting for this com
pany to make improvements. The fact 
(that the C. P. R. intended having only 
fivfc of their fleet of fifteen steamers call art? 
(this port next season was sufficient proof 
they did not intend to make any improve
ments at present. If additional steamer 
berths were provided by the city it would 

largely increased export business 
(through this port. Perhaps one of the 
best methods to adopt would be to call on 
jthe C. P. R. to fulfil the terms of agree
ment with the cirty by building additional 
(terminal facilities, and if refused, for the 
city to refund the C. P- R. the $50,000 
(they hod paid for the Sand Point privi
leges and cancel the agreement.

(Money could then foe borrowed from the 
government and the plan of Mr. Ofoorne 
for thirty additional berths carried out. 
The great question for the committee to 
(decide was by whom and how are these 
Wharves to ibe built.
Aid. Macrae on C. P. R. Agreement.

(Alderman Macrae said itiheut in 1878, 
(when the matter of harbor oommneaion had 
^been discussed and a memorial presented 
too (the government, the government had 
then agreed to place ait the disposal of the 
City for such purpose the sum of $500,000, 
(which amount had since been increased to 
$750,000, and endeavors had (been made by 
jthe cditiy to have it raised to $1.250,000, but 
gvithout success-

- When the transfer was made (to the C. 
IP. K df (the Oarleton branch and Sand 
Point privileges, the C. P. K. agreed to 
provide certain terminal facilities as the 
business of the port increased. If they 
Udd not fulfil .these (terms the city had the 
privilege of cancelling the agreement at 
tiny time, but the recorder was of opinion 
that the city could not enforce the agree
ment. The C. P. R. company contended 
that when the city built iwa relieuses 3 and 
4 ytke (terms (of the original agreement were 
cancelled- It was useless to expect the G. 
P. R. to do any thing. The policy of this 
company, apparently, was (to let the city 
provide (the facilities and then they would 
«se them, but objected to contributing tio- 
fwa-rds funds necessary for such work.

The business of the port last year was 
larger than it had ever been, and Aider- 
man Macrae’s opinion was that if addi
tional steamer (berths and export facilities 

provided the business would increase 
Bully 33 per cent.

He suggested that if the city’s agreement 
With the C. P- R. were cancelled, that the 
city oblige the C. P. R. to pay tonnage. 
The C. P. R. had to pay a rate of 10c. per 
jfcom and shunting charges iaM winter -when 
(they were obliged to use the I. t*. R. 
grhôrvie».

Wolfville, N". S-, May 23.—Each year 
from Acadia as from other colleges of the 
maritime provinces students of good rank 
go to Yale or Harvard for further study. 
The B. A. diploma of Acadia qualifies a 
student for admission to the senior class 
of Yale or Harvard without examination.

I J. CAESAR AT 
* THE TELEPHONE Jii

Flushed with victory, Col. Julius Caesar 
left the seene of the battle and hurried 
to the nearest telephone booth- 

“Hello, central,’’ he said.
Rome.”

“A little louder, please,” said central. 
“Give me ROME!”
“Stand, closer to the ’phone, put your 

lips against the receiver, and speak in a 
firm tone,” ordered -central.

“Think I am going to climb into this 
thing?” asked Caesar. “You connect me 
with Rome or tlhere’ll be another maga
zine article provided for around here, with . 
you as the central illustration.”

“Here’s your party,” was the. only re-
P ‘‘Hello!” yelled Caesar, “Is this Rome?” 

“Yea.”
“Gimme the palace.”

The connection was made.
“Hello! Is -this the palace?”
“Yes.”
“Who is this?”
“Horatio Claudius, the messenger-” 
“Hello, ’Ratius- Know who this is?” ’ 
“No sir.”
“Guess.”
“I .can’t guess- Who is it 
“Don’t you know my voice?”
“No. Whose is it?”
“Aw, can’t you guess who it is?”
“Tell me who you are and what you 

want, please.”
“Well, that’s a joke on you.”
“Who is speaking, anyway?’*
“Why, this is Caesar.”
“Sneezer?”
“No! Caesar!”
“Wheezer? I don’t know any Wheel

ers.”
“I said Caesar!”
“Geezer? Who in the wor-----”
“Caesar! OA-E-S-A-R! Dadguni you! 

Can’t you hear thunder? Julius Caesar! 
Me! It! The whole thing! Got it now'? 
Understand who’s yelping to you ”

“Yes, sire.”-
“That sounds more like it. Pretty state 

of affairs when I have to identify myself 
every time I want to issue an order! Nice 
state of things, -I must say! Now, listen

11 a. m., Beethoven Hall—Recital, con- 
srvatory students.In one year the student secures the B. A. 

of either of those institutions.
Last autumn seven graduates of Aoadaa 

went to Yale, six of them entering the 
senior year of the B. A. course, and one 
of them entering the graduate school. 
These men have made an excellent record. 
One of the heads of departments recently 
stated that Yale never had a better dele
gation from any college than this group 
of Acadia men. That this was no empty 
praise has just been made good in an un
mistakable way. In the assignment of fel
lowships and aids for next year, which are 
given purely on the. ground of merit, all 
six men who entered the senior year have 
received handsome recognition. Four have 
been appointed to fellowships, one has re
ceived a scholarship, and the sixth has 
been appointed assistant in the psycholo
gical department for the year- The finan
cial aids thus bestowed by Yale upon these 
six men for next year aggregate $2,450. 
They will all proceed with post-graduate 
work.

2.30 p. m., Ling ley Hall—Anniversary 
:ercises, Academy.
4.30 p. m., University library—Meeting 

senate.
7 p. m., Lingley Hall—Anniversary ex
cises, Ladies’ College.
9.30 p. m., dining room, university res 
ence—Annual supper ot alumni and al-

D. “Give me
tinetit; Engineering and Building Dcp.ii 
ment, C. L. Clark and W. E. (VfrfMullin.

A number of C. P. R. mem went ti 
BrowiwiUe Junction last evening to give ; 
send-off to Mr. Thompson. Among trios* 
who went were D- W. Newcmib?» o 
Woodstock; C- B. Foster, district pass en 

agent; J. Rerid, traveling 
G. Shewan, chief clerk; J. H. Barber, en 
gineer; E. N. Abbott, Dominion Lx press 
P. W. Snider, C. P. R. Telegraph ; W. W 
Hubbard, agricultural agent; J. R. Gilli 
land; Samuel Clark, foreman’ carpenter; A 
L. Nutter, Fredericton Junction; Mr 
Smiley, of the I. C.„ R.; Walter Brown 
train master; C. R. Ord, locomotive fore 

Conductor P. Lefebvre. C. N How

nnae societies.
Tuesday, 9.30 a. m., Memorial Hall—An- 
lal meeting Theological Union with lec- 
tre, by Rev. Geo. F. Johnson, B. A., 
folfville (N.S.).
11 a. m., Beethoven Hall—Concert by 
mservatory students.
2.15 p- m., Memonal Hall—Business

auuu;0i*;ger

mean a

2 p. m., Ladies’ College—Business meet- 
ng of alumnae society.

7.30 p. m. Lingley Hall—UDiversity con 
roeation.

Wednesday, 10 a. ni., University library 
—annual meeting board of regents.

The Museum of Fine Arts will be open 
tree to visitors as follows Saturday, 10 
to 12 a. m.; Monday, 9 to 10.30 a. m., 3.30 
to 5 p. m.; Tuesday, 10 to 12 a- m., 4.30 
to 5.30 p. m. The work of the art stu 
lents for the year will be found in the 
studio rooms. The studio of Prof. Ham 
mond, R. C. A., containing some of his 
recent works, will be open to visitors.

Return tickets for one faro may foe ob
tained by visitors at all stations of the 
I. C. R., D. A. R- and P. E. Island rail
ways. Visitors should ask for a standard 
certificate when they purchase their tick
ets. A free return ticket will be given by 
the J. C. It. agent at Sack ville on the 
presentation of this certificate duly signed.

Owing to special circumstances the facil
ities for entertaining visitors at the uni 
versity residence are this year very much 
limited and all accommodation must be a 
matter of arrangement.

man,;
ard, agent at MaAdam Junction, 
Freight Agent Robinson.

The banquet was given by tn > rode 
tribute to Mr. Thompson. ho

Til

OS A
been a very popular offrirai.

The Brownville men preseice.i to. Mr 
Thompson a handsome silver water pitchci 
and stand while the remem b ran ce of the 
St. John section men was i c.\¥net of si! 
\ier wore and a pair of field glasses. Th^ 
silver ware case bore the inscription: <fT<: 
W. K. Thompson, from the Boys of St 
John Section, C- P. R., May, 19^U’

(Mr. Thompson, with his wife mid daugh
ter, will, lea/ve for the west tonight.

Important improvements are contem
plated at Acadia during the coming «lim

it is proposed to spend $15,000 inmer.
alterations and improvements on the col
lege residence and college hall. These im
provements will be the first charge upon 
the new fund, and it is confidentfly ex
pected that the money will all be in hand 
by the time the improvements are com
pleted.

Dr. Trotter has spent about three weeks 
away quietly visiting individual friends of 
the institutions and testing the prospects 
for the second forward movement. No an
nouncement has been made of what he has 
accomplished, but it is anticipated that an 
encouraging statement 'will be forthcoming 
at the approachring commencement.

If all the members of tihe senior class 
succeed in the final examinations the grad
uating class will number thirty-seven.

1

MARITIME MEMBERS AND 
THE 6RAND TRUNK PACIFIC

Ask Manager Hays for Assuranc 
That Line Will Be Built to Mono 
ton—Favor Government Road t 
the Wheat Fields.

EXTENDING LOCALNEGRO FIEND SHOT 
TO DEATH BY IE OIL OPERATIONS “Yes, sire.”

“We’ve just won a great battle 
“Great rattle?”
“No. Confound your mucklc-headed 

cars! B-a-t-t-l-c! (Get that?”
“Oh, battle. Thought you said---- ”
“Never mind -what you thought. I’m 

doing the thinking for this community 
just now- We've just won a great battle, 
and I w'ant you to put a bulletin on the 
walls of the city where everybody can see 
it-”

I
Ottawa, May 22—The Liberal memb< 

from tihe maritime provinces at a rece 
meeting adopEied a resolution favoring t 
construction of a railway to Manitoba 
the government, in the event of the li 
being built by - a private company, th 
expressed the opinion that provlsi 
dhouki be made for the traffic which ■ 
lginarted west going to maritime provir 
]X>nti5 in winter ocean tliiipment. The m 
lateral representatives from the iov 
provineed have also taken action to < 
tain assurances from Mr. C. M. Hays, 
the Griaod Tnrnk Railway, that the p 
posed transcontinental line shall e 
through -the maritime provinces as far 
Moncton. After the last meeting of 1 
railway committee they drew up a sta 
ment embodying theii* opinion that t 
extension tihould be built- They are ■ 
-peeling to hear from Mr. Hays before 1 
next -meetLug of the committee, but 
far no reply has been received from I 
general manager of the Grand Trunk.

Mr. Lodge, of the New Brunswick 
Petroleum Company, Tells ot 
Plans.

Rad abridge, Ga., May 22—Wm. Hopkins, 
a negro, changed with assaulting his nine 
year old stepdaughter, was last night shot 
to death iby a mob at White’s Mill. Hop
kins was taken from a train' upon which 
he was (being conveyed to jail. He con
fessed the crime.

Matthew Lodge, secret-ary of the New 
Brunswick Petroleum Company, who is at 
the 'Royal, ifeold a Telegraph reporter last 

that another oil well had beenevening
successfully shot on the company’s oil 
fields in Albert county.

The company are extending tiheir opera
tions into Albert county and will shortly 
erect works there, the field extends about 
two miles into Albert county at present.

Five (boring rigs are now working night 
and day, and (the company are connecting 
their producing wells with pumps and the 
oil is being stored in 'tanks. These tanka 
at the -wells will ibe connected by a pipe 
line with central tanks, and plans 
ibeing prepared for the erection of a small 
refinery, with a capacity of about 150 bar
rels daily. The company expect in a short 
time to have twenty (boring rigs working, 
(three of which will ibe engaged in North
umberland, Kent and Kings counties for 
exploration purposes, the others will be 
confined to the field that has been pro
ducing in order to sink as many wells as 
.possible this summer.

The oonmpany’s best producing well 
been connected with the

“Yes, sire.”
“Bettor write it down now, so you’ll et 

it right. Listen, now. Are you ready? 
“Yes, sire.”
“Well, «ay, *Veni, Vidi, Vici!’ ”
“Yes, sire; I have it. Benv, IMy, Rtv.y.” 
“No, no! Vend, Vidi, Vici!”
“Sheeny, shiddy-----”
“Great heavens! Were you never at 

school ? Veni, Vidi, Vici!”
“Oih! Weeny, -Widy, iWicy. I’ll go and

toll Mrs. Caiphurnia--- ”
“Here! Wait! You. haven’t got it all!

I said Veni, Vidi-----”
I have it now. Clean, eve, cried I---- ”

“Now by the shade of Mars, this is too 
much! Out upon thee, dog! Would that 
my fist could reach thee, even as my voice 
doth! Back to the woods!”

“Tell it me once again and I---- ”
“I’ll tell you to ----”

HIE OF ELEVATOR 
KIllS FOUR PEOPLE

Pitteburg, Pa., May 22.—'Elevator in 
dancing academy falls five floors. Four 
killed, five or six injured-Aid. Baxter Submits Estimates.

Alderman Baxter saiid tlia-fc last year 
Snore than 200,000 tons <x£ freight had been 
bandied through tibia port, and that 18,000 
fcana had been used in transporting this 
freight from western points. He had ask- 
ted Mr. Oborne if the C. P- R would eub- 
Xnit to a charge of 5c- per ton, which 
(would mean a revenue of $10,000 from 200,- 
COO tons of freight, or a charge of 50c. per 
tar, which would mean a revenue of $9,000 
pn the 18.000 cars. This would pay the 
Interest on $250,000. Mir. Oborne l#ad re- 

was worthy of con-

are now

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
THOUSANDS OF MOTH HRS.UNDER A TREE.

Recommend, Baby’s Own- Tablets, 
would not ibe without .tiiem," is a 
familiar sentence in 'thee letters to 
Tlie Tablets get this pmjtie simply 
cause no o-bher medicine h»
Imuch in relieving and curing 1 
of infants and youAg chi hire 

Mrs. ELevi Perry, ■oneway,
“I takes gi'eat ipleaisu% in 
(Baby’s 
lotion. M 
equal tyi 
curing 
Baby’s 
up col
oocompBiying the cutting of 
tihe stomacih and promjte 
sleep. Guaranteed to 
a tes nor other (haqjj 
cents a box by all dr 
by .writing the Dr. 'Willirtflns’ Medicine 
IBrockville, One.

Pittsburg, Pa-, May 24.—A terrific thun
der storm acoompanried bv a (high wind 
struck this section tiliis afternoon and be
sides killing one man did. considerable 
property damage.

Milton W. Robinson sought shelter from 
the rain under a big a^h (tree when light- 

struck the tree, literally tearing it 
to pieces and killing him.

eve* done

Here central .^roke in, asking:
“Did you get your party?”
Then d:d the royal rage of the late J. 

Caesar manifest itself, and the telephone 
building was scattered over tihe plain, 
while the central girls fled shrieking f°1’ 
home and mother.

And thus it was that tihe lojral popu’a- 
lace of Rome must needs wait until the 
slow feet of a messenger brought them 
tidings of the glorious victory.—Chicago 
Tribune.

|>lied that the matter 
ELderarion.

which has 
pumps is turning out twelve barrels a 
day. The last issue of the stock of the 
company has ibeen almost all taken up at 
$10 per share- This .was .the original par 
value of the stock which sold (when first 
put on the market for $1 per share, and 
sold at $3 a. year ago. The par value has 
since been raised to $100, and the prospects 
appear good for tihe stock reaching that 
figure in the near future.

Indications of oil have 'been found, at 
(Blackville in Northumberland county, on 
the Cooaigne river, in Kent county, and 
at Tracadie and Point Moieella in Glou
cester county. Kings county is simply an 
extension of tihe present oil fields and the 
company expect to be successful in their 
•explorations there.

blets fee ccliwai*
nd MnyitlflP? 
tmi'Ss.” Æesid

W. M. Jarvis Aik* Pertinent Questions.
1 !W. M. Jarvis referred to the period be- 
Screen 1875 and 1889, wbien the matter of 
«lacing tihe (harbor under (oammisakm bad 
fceen dealt with and finally rejected by the 
City when put to the vote. But since then 
public opinion had changed reepeoting this 

— in favor of a harbor

ta/v« mman
f<

;The Fatal Automobile Again.
Bristol, May 24—A serious motor cycle 

accident occurred here yesterday, 
motor swerved into a crowd of spectators, 
two of whom were killed and many others 
seriously injured.

iilie, oetstipallon ipl 
trn T^>lets pravneTt < 
expel worms, lllay tiThe

Fitaim neither c 
dr*s. Sold at 
isttTor may Ibe ft

ynatter. He was 
jtrustJ, which was really only a harbor coan- 

Ibu-t he wanted to know that it 
oognmission were appeonted,fcniaaion, 

anioh trust or 
Hid they intend taking over tihie whole, or 
toily a portion of the harbor propentiee. 
^Vero we to go on in the future m we 

in the past, or had the time emved 
fa 'have a harbor oommiaaon. . ,
St John the Liverpool of Canada.

Mr. Jarvis said the ports of Glasgow and
JSÜG8 si aWttV

Severe Immigration Laws of South Africa.

Washington, May 24—United States Con
sul-General iBigiham, at Gape Town writes 
trie state department a v^min'g against the 
ooirung of imimrigran-ts rwho are not quali' 
fied to pass trie new and severe immigra
tion laws in South Africa. Bussian Je'v*s 
have ll>eeu numerous in the non-qvwliftod

Hung Himself With Barbed Wire-
Barre, Vt., iMay 22—Angus Nicholson, a 

granite polisher, was -found hanging from 
a tree outside tihe city limit tonight. He 
had used a strand of 'barbed wire for a 
hang pope and. Ibis neck was badly torn. 
He was 35 years old and 'had been de
spondent, _ L.

V*
Brother Shoots Brother.

Hartford, ’Yt., "M§.y 22—Wm. !
(twice shot but did, riot seriously * 
.his brother .idharles to ’ay. on llhe Fi 
Seavers farm • in .Qukriee Village. 
Pieros is thought to be unaotmd mes

There are nearly 20,000 known medicinal 
remedies.
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POOR DOCUMENT

CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE 
WHICH LED TO MURDERS 

ON BARK VERONICA,
Different Nationalities of the Crew Created 

the Feeling-Gorman Portion Decided to 

Kill the Others on Board.

The Telegraph, which announced 
chisively on May 15, the conviction and 
aCntencing to death of the St. John barque 
Veronica murderers, is now able to give 
the alleged cause of tihe murders, taken 
from a late Liverpool paper, which says: 
“The issue, said counsel, was whether the 
prisomenS were guilty of the murder of the 
captain; but it would be necessary to con
sider how the others came by tiheir death. 
Ill-feeiling arose between tihe prisoners— 
by nationality two were Germans and the 
other a Dutchman—and their officers^ and 
this feeling rose to such a pitch that they 
resolved to get rid of tiheir officers and 
also of surih of the crew as were not Ger
mans.”

ex-

LITTLE THINGS A 
CAMPER SHOULD KNOW.

The -tall guide swung his boat from his 
shoulders into the lake as lightly as a 
feather. Then he turned to look good- 
naturedly but quizzically a-t our little 
shelter teat pitched in the open beside tin 
trail.

“Reckon it’s igo’n 1er 'foe a cold mffit,” 
he drawled pleasantly. We assented to the 
probability of his judgment being correct, 
inasmuch as this iwas out (first mgat in the 
mountains, and therefore we were hardly 
equal to local weather (forecast. “Why 
didn’t yer pitch ini the thick apritce yon
der?” he inquired. We pointed out the 
superior scenic advantages of our «chosen 
location.

“Yaas,” he drawled, elhiltinz Jiis quid 
“Yaas, but it’s a blame eight colder.”

Thais this Idndly brotner of the Green
wood fraternity taught .us one of the little 
things, kmowledge or rgnorance of wihifji 
may draw ithe‘line b.rtween p'easure t.nd 
discomfort in caanii> lire.

Truly is life -made up of little tilings,
. camp life especially. Experience begets 

knowledge, and of knowledge is comfort 
bom. (But lest some novice become dis- 

, heartened in tlie schooling, I venture 1c 
offer some few eu#ge--.ions in the 'nope 
that they may prove of aid to some who 
are as yet but leaning to know and 

! appreciate the wonderful outdoor world.
The primary mistake of the novice at 

’ camping is that he takes too much.
camiper’s wants are few, how few he real
izes only after many trips. (So each suc
ceeding outing finds Ihis outfit smaller 
grown until finally he knows the exact 
limits of his needs. Remember always that 
many things ‘make many cares, and that 
camp life should (be so far as possible a 
care-free life. For a permanent camp much 
more may be taken than in the ease of 
the voyageur, but even then the outfit 
should be “held down.” My coofefing outfit 
for two consists of a frying pan with de- 

5 tachable handle, coffee pot, agate wore 
kettle, large spoon, hunting knife and

• fork. For our table service we carry three 
’ agate-ware plates ior dishes about an inch 
; and a half deep, two large cups of the same

material, two knives, two îorks and two 
- spoons. These are am^ple for* all our needs, 
5 and our menu is always a varied one. Tne
• plates are deep enouga lo hold soup or 

chowder and thus serve us in the double
• capacity of plates and bowls. Jhe kettle 

holds everything else, and m tam fits into 
a canvas bag. This allows of. packing tlie 
cooking outfit in the duffle ibag with no 
danger of blacking up otitr things.

The outfit should alwav.i include a small 
ditty-bag oon'toiming tiireud, nee Res, pins, 
court plaster, buttons, bw.ne and a

i small pair of scissors. À flask of good 
•whiskey should always be available in 
emergencies. Remember that in camm <i 

> doctor is seldom available, and that in 
oase of accident a strong stimulant may 

■ be the decisive favor between life and 
death. Further, let your medvïue case con- 

' tain quinine pills to break colds and r and 
off malaria, sulphurmaphth or some 
other antiseptic for w ounds and scratches, 
little things of this snort unci -t'd for be- 

' jug often productive of much disoomfor: 
c ana sometimes serious consequences. To 
^ Uiese add cholera tuve for stomicn and 
e bowel trouble, spirit of nitre for fever and 
^ collod’ion to supplement the court piaster. 
€ These wall cover all nor n il demands on

The

" tlie camp doctor.
n So much for the outfit. In selecting a 

camp site choose, if choice be granted you, 
6 gi-ound that 'will have slight dope away 
l’ from the .tent on all sides. XiT'cr fitch 
1 in a hollow or on flat ground which catches 

the drainings from a wateralied, however 
-small. If youa- camp is to be permanent 

h dig a itrondh around the tent. To obviate 
” trie nece-sity of this >n oue-njgln camps 

amd still ensure a dry camp in wet 
e weather, I hive had a four inch flap ot 

heavy canvas added ;o the bottom oi* :ny 
f shelter tent. This folds under end lies 

flat on the ground inside the tent. The 
0 rubber blankets are then spread so as to 
° come well over the edges of the flap, mak- 
6 ing it impossible for any water to get in

side by running under. This simple little 
device has been tested time and again to 

satisfaction and comfort. The pointer 
has also

my
I of my good-natured mountaineer

proved its worth many times. A camp 
V (I>itolled in the thickest spruce Or other 
’’ evergreens available is fifty per cent wjarm- 
0 cr, and in -wet weather is drier, than if 
J1 located in the open.
F Da,me nature is ever the friend of t*iie

vojiagèur, if he hut know her gifts when 
' she offers them. I once walked into a 
k camp to find the cook in the throes of de- 
lQ spaia* and disgust as (he vainly endeavored 

to start a fire. There ihad been a smart 
| shower and everything was damp. He had 

used up every scrap of paper without even 
£ a smludge to show for it. Yet all tlie while 
n a big birch swayed above him, a-n-d its 
r thousand leaves laushel softly in the A\ind. 
f There it stood, his Ibest friend. and he 

knew it not. One broad strip of its white 
? bark, a handful of dead branche* from a 

neighboring spruce, and rids diffiudtie* 
1 would have b;-eii solved. In diy weather or 

wet, birch bark, white or ye low, will al
ways burn. Remember that.

: Another tip to the» wise, the culinary 
e wise—build a small tire for cooking. Make 
H your caimp fire for warmth as large as it 
J please you, but for cooking it is the little 
i. blare, The hatful of fire, that is the willing 
r. sla\-e. With, a laage five the 'lie-ait becomes

HOW THEY VOTED.

For Haflbor Trust.

ATjD. MAC1RAE»
ALD. ROBINSON.
ALD. BAXTER.
W. M. JARVIS.
T- H. ESTABROOKS. 
W. H. THORNE.
John H. THOMPSON.
D. J. McLAUGHLIN.
M- J. KELLY. i

Against Harbor Trust.

ALD. CHRISTIE.
Aid. MAXWELL.
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Was Unable to do any 
Work for Four or 

Five Months.
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took place at the Salmon Hirer range on 
the 16th' Inst. The three spoons were Won 
By H. C. Blair, E. C. Crlhb and P. W. Mn-
®Sa Wednesday evening the T. A. A. O. 
grounds wore opened for the first time this 
season, and several members of the club 
enjoyed a short practice at laoroese. The 
grounds are to be open every night.

Rev. W. E. Bates, of Amherst, is to deliver 
a lecture at Bass River, on May 26th, under 
the auspices of the Baptist church of that 
place. His subject will be Self made Crip
ples. , , ,

At the Experimental Farm 700 fine chickens 
were recently hatched by incubators.

Austin Fuller has returned home from 
Montreal, where he has been taking a course 
in dentistry.

Rev. A. Gale, rector at Sydney Mines (C. 
B.) spent last Sunday in town and assisted 
at the evening service in St. John’s church. 
Mr. Gale has been taking a v&ccation on ac
count of ill health.

< A young son of Lewis Oook, of Foundry 
Hill,j met with quite a serious accident on, • 
Monâay. He was playing on a fence, when 
he#ell and broke one of his arms. Dr. Pat- 

called and the little lad to doing
*1.
EMiss Margaret Snook has returned fro a 
Short visit 'to Springhill- Miss Blanche Mc
Kenzie has also been visiting in that tbwn.

Miss Dolly Fraser, of Glengarry, and Miss 
tttfby A. Vance, teacher at (Londonderry.were 
in. town on Saturday.

Prof. Edward Stuart has gone on a trip 
tb Boston. He was accompanied by Frank 
and Clarence Dickie, sons of Martin Dickie, 
manager of the Royal Bank.
. Fred Campbell and John Comeau, South 

Maitland, were in town on Saturday.
D. A. Thompson spent Sunday with his 

mother in Greenfield.
Mrs. Alexander Ross, Queen street, has re

turned from her extended visit in Halifax. 
Her daughters, Miss Ross and Miss Grace, 
have also returned, the former from Ber
muda and the latter from St. John.

H. H. McCurdy, of Sydney, spent Sunday 
in town.

Miss Jennie Faulkner, of Maitland, is 
Spending a few days in town. Her brother to 
In attendance at the normal school.

: The many friends of Ned McMullen arc 
pleased to learn that he is able to be out 
again, after his recent illness.

Mrs. Ernest Mattall has recently returned 
from a four months’ visit in California.

A. S. Rogers, B. A., son of Rev. Jabez 
Rogers, a former pastor of Pleasant street 
Methodist church, ha# been awarded the 
WaUibridge prize in New Testament exegesis 
in Victoria University.

William Archibald, Qu*en street, has been 
appointed chairman of the United Churches’ 
Temperance Association. This position was 
formerly filled by H. H. Johnstone, who was 
appointed license Inspector.

• Mrs. Thomas Cox, of Shubenacadie, Is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Lou Staxratt, Wad- 

. dell street.
W. H. Morris, Guy Hanson, H. V. Bigelow 

qnd Charlie McMulleq have gone on a fish
ing trip to Governor’s Lake.

Miss Annie Shaw, who has been visiting 
Mrs. J. W. Doane, Robie street, returned 
to her home, Lower Stewiacke, on the 16th 
inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Fisher, Green’s Creek, 
were in Truro on Tuesday.

Rev. W. F. Cann, of Port Mulgrave, is 
spending a few days in town. He was, at 
one time, in charge of Brunswick street 
Methodist church here. He is likely to be 
transferred to the Manitoba conference this
y<Mi3s Jean Layton, Revere street, has taken 
a position in the store of Smith & Co.

Mrs. J. A. McKenzie has gone on a visit 
to friends in Canning.

George Hannlngton, who has been so seri
ously ill in this town, is able to be out 
again.

TT THE TELEGRAPH'S PULPIT,TT

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.4

lev. B. N. Nobles Presents Word Pictures of the Saviour in 
Sermon to Our Readers.

Luke ii—49 : “Wist ye not that I should be about my Father s 

“I must work the works of Him that sent me while

“I have finished the work which Thou gavest me
to do.>" . , T : „.
' In the gospels we have a series of word pictures of Jesus m His 

ministry as teacher, healer, friend and Saviour. These .passages,just read 
afford us1 three of these pictireè—pictures of Jesus m contemplation ot 
His work. That you may see these more clearly and comprehend their 
meanihg more readily,, let me fill in the back-ground from the gospS s

* i Turning aside bn their-why from Egypt, whither they Had fled at 
the angel’s warning, for the safety of the child Jesus from Herod the 
King, Joseph and Marv went down to Nazareth of Galilee, the years 
pass. At the passover season, Joseph, like all the devout of hife nation, 
went up to Jerusalem to observe the feast. Whenever it was possible 
doubtless Mary accompanied him. This year when they begin to make 
preparations for the journey, I can imagine Mary suggesting that the} 
take Jesus with them this time. “He is now twelve years old, Joseph 
says Mary, “and I think he should keep this passover with us at Jeru
salem and see the Temple service.” So it is agreed that Jesus go with 
them. They and others from Nazareth set out on the journey. Here 
and there at the meeting of the by-ways with the mam road to. Jeru
salem they are joined by other companies on the same errand, viz., to 
appear before God in Zion and worship Him there. ...

That passover week was a great week for Jesus. He was familiar 
with the synagogue worship, but probably had never seen the temple 
service. He had only heard of the offerings and sacrifices, the priests 
and the Temple. But now He saw it all and how His young heart was 
moved ! The week past, the pilgrims make ready to return. When 
Joseph and Mary had got their baggage together Jesus was at band. 
However, seeing he had been permitted to move about freely with the 
neighbors from Nazareth, they may not have been overly concerned fot 
him, supposing he was ahead in the caravan with some of the other boys 
from Nazareth. When halt was made for the night, Joseph and Mary 
began their search and were appalled to find that Jesus was no in the 
company and had been left behind in the city. That was a night 6 
anxiety for Mary and her husband. Early in the morning they, set out 
to retrace their steps to the city, and next day found him in, the Temple. 
When Mary entered and saw her boy in the midst of the learned rabbis, 
in animated discussion, she may have had swift recollection of the angel s 
word concerning him, and a passing vision of his future. At all events 
with only the gentlest reproof, she spoke and said : Son, why hast ^ 
thus dealt with' us ; behold thy father and I have sought thee sorrowing. , 
Whereupon Jesus simply replied: “Wist ye not that I should be about
my Father’s business?” , .

Jesus was found in the Temple, and many an one has found him 
in the same place since. Say what we may about the possibilities ot 
communion afforded in home or in secret prayer closet, still the act re 
mains that it is in His house the Lord is wont to reveal Himself, bays 
the Psalmist: “The Lord loveth the gates of Zion, more than all the 
dwellings of Jacob.” It was in the most holy place of Tabernacle and 
Temple the Shekinah dwelt, and not in the homes of Israel God tW 
ever magnified in His Word the duty and privileges of wor&liip m His 
house. Here He comes to accept the adoration and worship of His peo
ple, and dispense His gracious bestowals. Here in His Temple have 
many found the Lord for the first time and here have mapy found Him 
who had lost Him from their lives. Blessed are they who commune with
HimTheyhfoundC ffim in the Temple in the midst of the Rabbis both 
hearing them and asking them questions. What questions he asked that 
day. ! Questions that went down to the very foundation of their habits 
and forms of worship ; questions regarding the meaning and value ol 
their sacrifices: questions about the Scriptures which astounded these 
teachers in Israel, and set them thinking along new Imes...of interpreta
tion. Only a lad of twelve years, yet was he already beginning to pour 
forth unto needy souls His treasures of wisdom and knowledge, and oL 
this grace have we ourselves received, nor is the end yet. ,

And he said: “Knew ye not that I must be about my Fathers 
business.” Only twelve years old, yet at home in the Father’s House am. 
engaged in His Father’s business. Oh the beauty of early consecration 
of one’s life and powers to the service of God. Is any thing more beau
tiful than a child serving the Lord? 'Nor only beautiful to look upon 
is youthful consecration, it insures protection also. Twill aive you 
from a thousand snares, to mind religion young. Blessed indeed are 
they who early surrender the faculties of soul and body to the Lord, to
be sanctified unto His service. „

“I must work the works of Him who sent me while it s y. 
Eighteen years have passed since we saw him in the Temple. He wen! 
home that day with Joseph and Mary and was subject unto them as a 
dutiful son, growing the while in wisdom and stature, and m.favor with 
God and man. We cannot imagine that he was other than tire best ot 
boys. 1 dare say there were parents in Nazareth who mourned the evi! 
ways of their boys. And I can imagine some mother saying: If «T 
son Jacob were only industrious and filial like Mary’s son Jesus, and 

father laments, saying: “If you, Simon, my son, were only religiously 
inclined like neighbor Joseph’s son Jesus.” Yes, he was the most dutiful 
of sons, the purest of boys, the best and noblest of young men At bw - 
baptism a voice from Heaven testified: “This is my beloved Son m , 
whom I am well pleased.” Then of the Spirit—he is let into the wilder
ness. Alone He faces His temptations, maintains His integrity and 
comes forth from the ordeal a victor. Hastening back to Nazareth Ho 
goes, as was His custom, into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day to 
worship, and was given the role of Isaiah the prophet. I suppose He had 
often before read the lesson of the day and made His comments, so this 
was no new experience for Him. Opening the Rola he began reading. t 
“The Spirit of the Lord God is upon Me, because the Lord hath anoint- > 
ed Me to preach good tidings unto the meek; He hath sent Me to bind 
up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the open
ing of the prison to them that are bound; to proclaim the acceptable year 
of the Lord.” Then passing the Book to the ruler of the Synagogue He 
sat down. About Him were His relatives, friends and neighbors with 
whom he had lived and wrought for 'twenty years and more. Ho was 
known among them as Joseph’s son Jesus, for they were ignorant of 
His divine kinship. Yet he faces them all, this humble young carpenter, , 
and says: “This day is this Scripture fulfilled in your hearing. Then 
proceeding, he publicly announced to His astonished hearers, His Mes- 
siahship. ° Gathering about Him His disciples he entered at once upon 
the work of His ministry, saying to them who marketh His busy life : 
and great works : “I must work the work of Him that sent Me while it
* daNow there are two things in connection with this second picture of 
jGgns which you should not fail to notice; and the .first is, that Jesus 
associates His disciples with him in the work to which the Father had 
appointed Him. This does not appear in the King James version, but 
does in the Revision. In this latter the passage is translated more ex
actly; and, instead of “I must work,” we read, “we must work the works 
of Him that sent Me.” So you see our Lord associates His disciples wit.i 
Him in His work. And not only here. When he sent forth the twelve 
and the seventy, He gave them power to do just such works as lie was 
doing for poor, ignorant, suffering humanity. And later, when after 
His resurrcction He commissioned the Apostles, it was in these words. 
“As the Father hath sent Me even so send I you.” Also Paul reiterates- ■" 
the same truth when he says : "We are co-workers with God.” Verily 
the Christian’s is a high calling. And we do not well to lose sight of 
the thought that while Jesus is the chief workman—has done and is do
ing some? things we cannot, yet many of the things he did and does for 
the good of our common humanity, we can do, and may and should. To 
do them should be accounted more than duty; it should be esteemed oilr y 
privilege and in the doing we should not forget that Jesus in His oym ,, 
person lias dignified such work ; indeed, is now our co-worker.

Note also that opportunities for such work wait for none. "We must

and friends, -who so gladly avail themselves 
of his hospitality.

Now, dear Mrs. Sinclair, we humbly ask 
you to accept this small gift, not that It 
can reveal to you our love and esteem, but 
it may be a reminder to you if our love 
and appreciation of your self-sacrifice and 
labor of love among us.

And may the keeper of Israel have you in 
His care, granting you a pleasant voyage, 
and giving you many years of health and I OOOtOf COliiU 
strength to continue your labor of love, and 1 
hoping that ere many months have elapsed 
we may have the pleasure of welcoming you 
homo from “Caledonia stern and wild.’’ On 
behalf of the Ladies’ Aid Society of St. An
drew’s church.

(Signed) M. SALTER, President,
E. JOHNSTON, Sec. of Society

Mrs. Sinclair was very much surprised 
by the1 presentation, but made a suitable re
ply. Mise Lily Sinclair will also sail on the 
Steamship Sicilian next Wednesday for Glas
gow.

John MacDonald has been given the con
tract for the new brick Orange Hall, to be, 
built in Newcastle this summer. It will cost 
about $9,000.

(Richards A Go., (Ltd., who lhas been so 
long ill is in a very preeairionie condition. 

01 w v smith oi Tine lumber drives on toe iliraimichn are 
Fr^SSS.,k’secreuu-y ot the X B. 'AW «ora»* down rapidly, better bhta tor

^ w. McCloskey departs in a few 
y^poJTof 1Spmdiaang poles and making days for Peteraburgh (Ont.), where he will 

■ tor She extension ot enter upon his course of practical engmeer-
the line to Grand Fails and itdmiundston, mg a part of Ms McGill scholarship, 
a^d iTter on ^meeting with the tele- Mrs. W. H. Irvine and family de^rt to 
phone Astern’in Queoee. Fredericton early next week to join the

irvin <J Norton lias received word that doctor, 
the .pension -department ( Washington j, had 
decided to grant Mm a pension ot $8 a 
month to commence .from last October.

enlisted in the 6 th Maine

Was Weak and Miserable.WOODSTOCK.

1 Thought She Would Die. business ?”
John ix—4: 

it is day.”
John xvii—4 :No Good.

\nMilbui 
AHearthneSUSSEX. was■ ' rve

Sussex, May 22.—S, K. Wilson, of St. 
John west, is in Sussex today on busi
ness.

Mrs. J. G. Raamie, of St. Jdhn, who 
haa been visiting friends here, returned 
home veeterday-

G. W. Fowler, M. P., baa imported two 
colored, female servante direct from Ber
muda.

Mr. .Norton /e, x , _ .
Artillery,-at Rockland (Me.}, Feb. let, 
1802, fought in many of the .pnnvtpai bait- 
ties’oi the civil war, was not. wounded, 
find has resided in this -town since the 
cun citation of die struggle.

Joseph Fewer, oi Woodstock, has this 
\ (week, resumed the work of putting in the 

works. ;W-hen the work ceased

7j
ire ina

Ot MRS.WAROUNE
Ont»

HOPEWELL HILL-Hath water
last fall the contract was about dealt com
pleted; the cost will Ibe in the vicinity of 
$5,000. There is about 6,000 feet of pipe 
to lay before completion. Eleven hydrants 
(will be used. The stand pipe, which has 
been -placed, holds 120,000 gallons.

Rext Monday, Victoria Day, will -wit
ness, undoubtedly, two of the most excit
ing -base -ball matches. In the morning the 
contest will -be between two local teams,
Connell’s F'oundry nine and. Woodstock
Colts- Donnelly and McKinley, and (Mil- ten tv.
more and Mercer, the respective batteries. Rogersvtlle. The board o health took the 
The Colts and Houlton Stars will cross required precautions, but^ today the hs- 
bats to the afternoon. Both games wifi be Remade its appearance on one of Kings
played on the Park^groimito Eve™" precaution is being taken to pre-

A-fter the usual practice and » husnœs ^ ^ of ^ The pati4jnt
meeting -was held, tonight, -the 67th Regi ^ ^ remOTed to ^ elated hospital
meut Band was' and Dr. Botsford has been engaged to
at the, Royal Cafe. Captain -Kirki»tnck ^ ^ <ase. Two other families
secretary of toe regunemt, presi^l. He ^ ^ ^ }|Cm3e ^ ro far there is
stated that the 67th Riment was the ^ furtlher appearance of the malady, 
largest in membership in the F. e. Wlhelpley, of Fredericton, who
tira pi-esen-t baud, ,which had been organ ^ lbem appointtid L C. R. cashier to 
ized less than -two years, under the leader- ^ ^ Tho6 Dunning, resigned,
sliip of Be-ndmaster R. S. Dixon was to ^ city today and enters at
eiiual, if not .toe superior, of any re« once upon the duties of the position, 
mental b ind m toe province. Ihe baud had Haz<^ Dotwm, while unloading stone 
a membership of 27, nearly every memoei & on in the I. C. R- yard today,
being an expert on -his respective instru- had ^ ifoot ha,jiy crushed by a large 
«ne-nit. After toe well prepared supper .was falling on it, -the bones of the foot
disposed of, cigars were passed around badly broken.
and -the f .Lowing toasts mane and respond- A OT ag0 Chas. J. Harris, of
ed to: Our Baimuniaster, Prof. R. b. Dixon, ^ j q r with two other men re- 
Town Council, Councillors Burtt, bheas- a ^ M jn ltihe j G. R. shops as
green, Garden and. Dibblee; lue 1 re,ss ^ 0f the elevator' rope giving way.
John P. Mhtaney, N. Foster ilhome; Our Harnie ha6 been able to be at work for 
Host, Captain Kirkpatrick; God bave the but one of h» feet has been
King. . _ troubling him ever since. Recently Dr.

Woodstock, May 22—(Special)—Empire examined the injured foot with
day was right royally celebrated by the x-rays and found half an inch, of a ho-rse- 
schoole in this town today, llroadway T|ajj embedded to the -ball of the
school had purcliaeed a beautotul Union foot Thirty-six years ago When a lad, 
Jack and -toe schools in the Grammar [l irria bad a horseehoe nail stuck to 'ass 
school building were invited to contribute ani(^ jn removing the nail the point
to the programme and jointly celebrated Probe off to the foot and it was left 
tiie occasion. there.

The day was delightful and the cere- recent injury aggravated the old
mony -took place in the open air. Clergy- 1V<>U!;^. a;i.J tbe piece -of nail, which rested 

and -trustees had seats on the plat- q^etly for thirty-six years, is now causing 
Mayer Belyea presided and ad- lameness."

A stranger who registered at the Bruns
wick Hotel here last night under the name 
of G. W. Williams, New York, turns out 
to be G. G. Corey, ja somewhat noted in
dividual Who formerly lived to St. John, 
but who has latterly been living to the 
United States.

Corey was prosecuted in St- John 
years ago for a dh-ady transaction in the 
green goods business and was very re
cently convicted of obtaining money under 
false pretences to the States. Corey’s ob
ject to traveling under an assumed name 
is mot known. He went to Shediac to
day and it is sand he was en route to F. 
E. Island.

•afpleasuf* 
tend Nerve 
■ year ago 
lie and got 
o any work 
ot so weak 

Pods thought I 
octor attended 
itinued to grow 

At last I decifd to try MUburn’s 
Heart and Nerve PÜK and after taking 
two boxes they matyme well and strong 
again. I cannot praise them too highly 
to those suffering from nervous weakness 
and heart troubles.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.35 at all 
dealers, or
THE T. M1LBURN CO., UmHod,

TORONTO. ONT.

She says 1 “It ■ordslee gr
Hopewell Hill, May 23.—Dr. Trueman to speak about watt yonr^ear 

Bishop and wife, who spent the winter to Pills have done foi%je. 
Edinburgh, are visiting at toe home of I was taken ill witheart ft 
Mie. Bishop’s parente, Mr. and Mrs. R. so bad that I was uiWjj 
C. Atkinson, of Albert- for four or five months.

■Mrs. Chapman, of Albert, left yesterday | and miserable that my
was going to die. The 
me for some time but (J

MONCTON. ►oi

Moncton, May 22—(Special)—A mild 
of smallpox developed today to a 

lower
ease
house occupied by Jas. King on 
Main street, which has been under quar
antine the (past week.

A man named Mergeral, affected with 
smallpox, visited the King family about 

and went from here to

morning for Boiestoiwn, Northumberland 
county, where her husband is located. She 
was accompanied by her sister, Miss Maids 
King.

Mrs. Mcdelan, widow of the late Thos. 
MoGtelan, of Albert, who has .been danger
ously ill, is reported better today.

M-r. and -Mrs. Halyard Peck, of Moncton, 
came -to Riverside today to visit relatives.

E. C. Freeze, steward of the three- 
masted schooner Elwood Burton, was to 
the village today. The vessel is loading 
at Hillsboro for New York-

Herbert- L. Brewster, of toe I. C. R. 
-treasurer's office, Moncton, is spending a 
few days at his home here.

Mias Mary E- Bray, teacher of the pid-

worse.

started, drawing him over dt and breaking 
his neck. ., '

Nobody witnessed fihti accident, bu
mary department of -the superior school fi<hen {ound he Tafi lying face down on the 
here, has not been Bible to attend to her I floor ^ {aoe aIwi shoulders being partly 
duties tor a week on account of sickness. cove’ed ^ tlhe ash-es. Medical aid was 

The Misses Grace and Margaret McGor- eummoned but it was too late, 
man went to Moncton yesterday to visit Amlheret, May 22—Mrs. Byron Delaney, 
relatives. of Westport, Digby county, who has been

-Bradbury and Stephen Rabinson, who I ^(jei- tlhe treatment of Dr. I. E. Dyas for 
have been .working, to Moaoton on the new I weeks; returned to her home yester-
wharf which was being built for the F. ,jay quite recovered.
P. Redd Company, returned home Friday. RcV. George A. Lawsora, of Bass River, 

Mcdelam’s steam saw mill at Lower two days with friends -here this week.
Ca-pe narrowly escaped serious damage by Alfred MacKinnon, of Wallace, who was 
fire yesterday but by prompt action of the st. John attending the funeral of his 
mill crew -the flames were extinguished be- | father, John MacKinnon, spent a -few days

in Amherst on his return.
Lorenzo Milton, who has been eailordng I W. D. Main, of the custoons detpartmeiit, 

down south, has returned to his home I is seriously ill.
here. I Fires are raying at Newvillc m toe In

dian territories and anu-ch valuable prop
erty is being destroyed.

The newly organized MinudLie Mining 
,, . , , VlomiBianv, held a aneetintg a few days ago

rJU7ne7t"LeM!rt6?2B^'dlngC^'wlnfer tt -.d,«n the following offlfcera ivere elated: 
Seven Islands. James Robertson, Montreal, president,

H. T. and William Giggy, ot MilUdgeville, jjouis Ga'ubroit, Montreal, vice-president; 
spent Wednesday Ashing at Telegraph Lake John McKcen, Amtherat, treasurer; G. A. 
William had the good fortune to kill a , Tihcae -wi-t-h Max Mspeckled beauty. It measured seventeen Forbes, secretary. . These witn JVtiU.
Inches in length, four Inches deep and two I Steme, Amiherdt, and Job ±1. oeaman, 
Inches thick, and weighed 2% lbs. Bairinsfield (N. S.), oomstitute toe direc-

The Dally mail service commenced on Mon- |
~ Harvey Currie, the popular mail driver, has 1 Under toe' aible management of Mr.Clark 
Introduced the water Into his dwelling house „£ |Qark & Oannolly, and iwxtih the ex- 
by means of wood pipes, a distance of thirty I oept;ctna]]y Jry weather, toe construction
T^rs!rrcBaaeTaesrr,eSdToSf"^Fort Kent. L sewerage is raptoly 
She reports her father no better. Dimoiok Archibald, of the Arohnbald

Mrs. E. Worden is visiting In the city. House is building for ihimseLf a four story 
Mrs. S. K. Tobin le conâned to the house avenue.

through Illness. 1 g^as Taylor, past .master at Tidnish,
who was stricken with paralysis some days 
ago is slightly improved. 'His children!, wiho 
reside to Truro, and the 'United States 

Gagetown, May 22.—The Rev. A. C. Bell, havg be0n gummoned home.lecture in the Methodistchurhh' on Thursday I Mrs. Robert tomrntods of H^tin^, 

evening, subject: Western Canada, its cer- I mjofcher of Police Officer bimiminds, lies 
tainties and possibilities. He gave every evi- iaritically ill a-t her home, -there toeing no 
deuce of possessing a wide knowledge of ^ ^ ^ rewwery
Ca>uiFty court was held here on Thursday, Andrew McDonald has ibeemi apoinited in 
Judge Landry presiding. , I -the -police force to succeed Officer (Jause,

The country is looking beautiful; ram is I ,« resigned. Andy is a ter nor ito evil 
much needed. The farmers have nearly fin- . ^ ^ street Conner loading is doomed, 
ished seeding. I qihe bbower in 30 days -visited Am

herst last night and the farmers are cor 
responding-y happy.

fare extensive harm was done.

HOTLY CONTESTED SPORTS.
BAYSWATER.

(Continued from page 1.)
Busiiiuess -was suspended in -the stores and 
private celebrations were in order. There 

two toase toaJl mflibdhes in the park.were
The (morning game (between ■the foundry 
iteam and the Woodstock edits was hotly 
contested toefore a large crowd and was 
won toy the colts with a score of 11 to 9. 
Umpires, (M. F- Sullivan and* Barney 
Craig. Score toy innings:

- i
form.
di trsed the gathering.

A well conceived literary and musical 
follo-vved the e*eaye, Empire 

Donald Mc-
pTugraJimie
jlay and Empire Building by 
C’ormick and Our Empire by Mice Mary 
31cManiue were highly creditable papers. 
■W hile tiie edho'.are of the Broadway school 
K.mg Up With t-hfc Standard, the'flag was 
unfurled to -tiie breeze.

U. p. Baihd, chkiirman of -the school 
board, addressed the scholars and gave 
ithem a half holiday. Then Archdeacon 
jNealeu and Rev. Father Chapman follow
ed with practical addresses, and the pro
ceedings doricd by the gathering singing 
God Save the King-

day.
‘t

0 3 110 1 0—11 
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Batteries Milmore and Mercer; Donnelly 
and McKinley.

The afternoon game was between the 
Colts and 'the Bjohlton Stars. The. latter 
team was out-played ait every stage of the 
game and the colts worn. Score 19 to 5.

, Batteries—1Cod-ts, Roy MaLauchltm and 
Mil more; Stars, McNair and iNightingvie.

At Chatham
Chatham, May 25 —(Special)—-Today was 

generally observed as a holiday, the weath
er was fine and many took advantage of the 
excursion dojwn river.

A large crowd witnessed the toase ball 
match in the exhibition.' grounds between 
the Moncton Stars and the Chatham 

- Royals. The score was Stars 15; Royals,

Colts .. 
Foundry

some

GAGETOWN.

CHATHAM.FREDERICTON.
Chatham. May 23-raSt. Luke’s (Methodist) 

church which wras so seriously damaged by 
fire last December, has been thoroughly re
paired, and is expected to be re-opened for 
divine service tomorrow, when Rev. Wil
liam Harrison, president of the conference, 
will occupy the pulpit both in the morning 
and evening. . ,

The contract for the organ has 'been plac
ed with the Chssavant Frayer Organ Com- 

Quebec, who have promised to have it 
The Sunday school 

has been enlarged and improved, the

Fredericton, ■ May 22—(Special) York 
teadhens elected tiie following of-counity

tioei-ti this moraang: President, B. v. hos- 
ter; vice-president, Mies Sadie Thompson; 

' feecretary-'treasurer, Miss Ella L. Thorne; 
additional members of the executive, A. 
O. Blenee, Miœ Redd, Mies Mitchell.

Miss Ellen Farrell, second daughter of 
jameti Farrell, Indian commissioner, died 
si,t midnight of cancer of tihe breast, from 
wvhWli she had suffered for more than a 
year. She was forty-four years of age. 
She louves two sisters and six brothers.

Mr. Goodwin’s residence at Hanwdl has 
been quarantined for smallpox-

1

SALISBURY. 16.

At Moncton,
Moncton, May 25—(^peciail)—The holi

day wad generally observed ihere but tihe 
day was quietly spent as a gieait many 
people took advantage of the excursion 
rates to spend the day out of town.

In the afternoon St. Joseph’s College and 
Moncton met at base ball on the M. A. 
A. A. grounds. There was a large attend- 

and the game was one of tihe .beat Hind 
most exciting thtise evenly ma'tched teams 
have ever jxiayed. The icsullfc ivas a vic
tory for the college by a scare of 5 to 4. 
Melaneon and Martin -were batteries for 
tine visitors and Boyard and iSmutilx ior 
Moncton- Bolth 'teaniia played a good field
ing game but silioWed weakness at it he bat. 
The return game will 'be ptiayed at the col
lege next or the.dtolLo,wing Satmxiay.

Seven more cases of smallpox have de
veloped in the house where the case broke 
out Friday. The last patients were ail re
moved to the isolation hospital today and 
a m an
take care of them. The local board of 
health had a ibuwy day removing the pa
tients and 'fumigating the infected house.

The calico ball held in the curling r.ink 
tonight in aid of the hospital was largely 
attended, quite a number being present 
irom outside towns.

Salisbury, N. B., May 25-Quite a serious 
fire occurred just below the village Saturday 
afternoon, about 5 o’clock, in which five 
buildings were burned. The fire originated Mav

h"in a Bristol o™«l and wer- J™ro, May^
ated by Albert Price. The n & I street (east), and stole a bicycle and a coat,ing at the time quickly carried J* .«ni I Recently several bo vs made a r^-ld upOn the- 
an old unused build°ngs of Methodist church and broke windows. They
across the road ^ ‘he fa 1^h^g(,on_ aigo attacked toe parsonage grounds and in
sisted of two barns, ^eds out'buildings^and oiered by the
dwelling bouse, were a mass ajhout I town authorities for information leading to
a few mtohtes. Thesebuüdlngs were about town^au bo^ ^ ^ wh 0 attempted
a quarter of » “lle.h1™nL“® ^."ond saving, to close the outlet of the main sewer at 
fore help arrived they were beyond =^.8 SaInH>n River. Had this cowardly deed gone
Some clothing, a smAl quantity wJ vD^able undiscovered the results might have been
and furniture only waf Jr. 1fi DiK3 fatal to the citizens of the town,horses and several calves, and 1 P g T1)e Rlfle oiub spoon shoot of the season
were burned to death.

Neither Mr. Price or Parkin carried any 
Insurance and the loss is indeed a vy 
one. Mr. Price had lust placed e*»e'n‘iff! 
machinery in bis grist mail and antiedpated 
a busy season. Very general is the sjraa- 
pathy expressed for these gentlemen, especi 
ally Mr. Parkin, who lost his home and 
practically everything.

A slight Are occurred at noon the same 
day in the home of Mrs. Rufus Smith, and 
but for the timely assistance of Rev. Mr.
Mounton, might have proved most disas
trous ' as the very high wind was blowing 
in the direction of the vil.age Beyond a 
slight hole in the root no further damag- 
was done.

Edward
John, spent the holidays here 

V. E. Gowland is spending a few days at
his home here. , .Rev. Dr. Brown, of Havelock, supplied for 
Mr Davis Sunday evening. -Mr. Davis Ailed
thLwTtXTwcntHtoVlioncton Monday

f°Mrs. fScribner, of Boston, is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. W. J- Gray.

Hazel Rayworth, of Moncton, is visit-

TRURO.pany,
completed in August.
room :—_ . " - _ , .
walls are sheathed with spruce and varnish
ed and the codling is painted white- The 
main church is very beautifully painted, the 
walls end ceiling being laid off in panels 
filled in with scroll work (done by band) 
the colors shading from cream to terra 
cotta. Around the walls just above the 
9he«ithing is a terra cotta border with sten
ciled figures in gold and silver, and over 
the arch are the words, “Oh Worship the 
Lord in the Beauty of Holiness’’ in largê 
silver letters. This painting was done by 
John Bilienbey, of'St. John, and is certain
ly a credit to him. The wood work is of 
asli. The old electric chandeliers have been 
replaced by three very handsome new ones, 
each having 20 lights and the church has 
been newly carpeted throughout. Five new 
stained glass windows, including the large 
one in rear of the church, have been put in 
and all the others mended. The repairs and 
improvements including the organ are esti
mated at more than $5,000.

Rev. J. A. Wheeler, Rev. W. Townsend, 
and Rev. J. Mcdurdy, members of the Mir- 
amiobi Presbytery, expect to leave next week 
for Vancouver, where they will attend the 
meeting of the general assembly.

Rev. D. Macintosh, pastor of the Presby
terian church, Douglastown, and Mrs. Mac
intosh sailed for home on the Uth, on the 
steamer Pallas, from Scotland, where they 
have been visiting since last October. Ar
rangements have been made to improve the 
basement of St. Andrew’s church during the 
summer months. A kitchen fully equipped, 
and a large hall for the pastor’s Bible class 
are to be added.

Mrs. Sinclair, whe expêcts to sail from 
Montreal next Wednesday on the “ SI 1 ici an, 
for Glasgow, was presented last evening 
with a very handsome dress suit case by 
the Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Andrew’s 
church. The following address was read by 
Mrs. Millet Salter, president Of the society.

Dear Mrs. Sinclair—On the eve of your 
departure from our midst, we, the members 
of tho Ladles’ Aid Society, of St. Andrew’s 
church, feel that we cannot let you go with
out giving some expression of the feelings 
that are uppermost in our hearts. We can
not but regret that even for a short time 
you are severing your connection with us. 
As one of the oldest members of our society, 
end having in a large measure the wisdom 
gained by experience, 
you

i 21.—One night last week a thief 
buse of Gordon Cooke, Prince

.i

a
’ B0IST0WN

Boiabown, N. B., May 19—On toe even
ing of the above date toe people of this 
place -held a -banquet in honor of Dr. W- 
iH. Irvine, <vïho is albout to remove to 
-Fredericton, after sojourning with us for 
ailiout eight years. The doctor is a native 
of St. John edty, son of William Irvine, 
of Miliidgeville, and the event was one long 
■to 'be remembered.

Th ladies prepared a tempting menu and 
about 100 citizens were present and pro
ceeded to carry out the qpirit of toe occa-

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night

m

■

w maimed! Richard arrived today to
The Rev. E. Ramsey -was elected chair

man and gracefully informed the doctor 
that the people present, representative of 
tiie citizens of Boise town-, had met this 
evening for the purpose of demonstrating 
their appreciation of Dr. Irvine and his 
■wife as citizens, after which Councillor J. 
6. Pond read an address, couched in toe 
most eulogistic language, to the doctor, 
and concluded, -by presenting him, on be
half of the populace, -wi-th a most beauti
ful travelling case, with cut glass appur- 

thc intrinsic value of -which 
closely approdhed $50, asking hi-m to accept 
it as a small evidence of the esteem held 
jby the people of Hois town toward him.

In accepting it toe doctor made a fitting 
rep-'y thanking them for the nr-st flatter
ing 'honor done him by bis friends and 
patients.

Speeches of a very flattering nature were 
made by -the -Rev. E- Ramsey. Dr. Torenzo 
Chapman, 'toe doctor's successor; Rev. Mr. 
Boss, Fred W. McCloskey. David Sam-oni, 
William McMillan. Jdhn W. Fairley, C ain. 
J. S. Pond and others, to all of which the 
doctor replied1.

•H. H. Gunter, secretary of toe firm of 
IWm. Richards & Go., Ltd., has been ill 

time with typhoid fever, an t

APPEARED ON RECK, LESS 
AND ARMS.Linskey and Mias Elliott, of St.

with relatives.

s

Burditek
BloodSirtàrs

»
At Daltv usie.

aie, N. B-, May 25—(Sj>ecia3)— 
atlber ’wai.s bea'iiitiful there today. All 

tones (were idosed and flays were gioeu 
from tihe pulhliie buiUdingSi and other 

flkucvM durin-g the day.
' Several liittie fisiiing ipartiiea drove to 
CharLo River and Eel River, others took 
a trap -by Steam. iieiTy to the Quebec side 
of the Restigoiidhe river and. to GampbeU-

DaJil
The
tinMiss

Im; Mrs. H. C. Barnes.
Mrs. Dora Sleeves is spending a few weeks 

with faèr aunt, Mrs. I. Trltes. , .
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Jones, of Dorchester, 

aTe the guests of Mrs. Kate Crandall.
Mrs. I Duncan is ill with inflammation of | 

the lungs.

tenantes, g

JtEDMHEE'

bad bifl* I*
iM tejpnd II
be t.eased

ton.ItV well-llown to elttb 
Ibe d«cl »(• of ell •!%} 
Is cccXsary

The dhildiren enjoyed themeelives in ball 
matches and jyiciroics and in tlhe evening 
the Dalhonsie iband inarcliod to ‘their tit^nd1 

Couiit H-douse square, where a large gaitli- 
enng <xf people listened to paitriotic eelec- 
itiionis.

A good number of Caimplbellibon folks 
drove to DaJhausie.

ALBERT.
the hli

SSBrSE S I
Mr. Dillon, of St. John, Is hero In the in- 

Of starting a cheese and butter fac-

we naturally look to 
for advice, and have ever found your 

council and suggestions wise and helpful. 
Your have entered so gently, so lovinglv, so 

proieet which had for 
The

eruBioot will dutpvkr. Far
«• Serm la aothit^W eqea.1

tbeusfceda 
kaoi wU3

OIL

Burdock iiearnestly into every 
its aim the betterment of o-ur church, 
sick and needy have always found in you 
a sister, "born for adversity.” In your daily 
ministrations you have strengthened and en
couraged our dear pastor in his devotion to 
all that concerns every individual and house
hold in connection with our church, and in 
helping to make his home a pleasanMp-esort 
as well as a haven of rest for the j^angers

terests
t°F> " H. Tiuglcy and wife, of Moncton, ar- I 
rived here oil Saturday.

Harry Burr, of Petitcodiac, is spending the I Willard TboH
holidays at Harvey, Albert county. |> E.I., writes us a»

Howo Tingley la again very 111. Hie con- |g wh„ BoTdock Blood Bitter.
41?%aro drive te B°iund“ïy Creto1nJFrt: of ord”* .nd'«» Ô™boT ”pp“"^ f “ rmied "rom'toetrow1!

day .returning home on Monday. | t>n bit ueck, legs and arms. They wereeo yesterday, and received severe and painful
paierai that I could not sleep at oig’hL injuries.He had a narrow escape from being 
After having tried many different remediei killed. Mr. Smith \vas -taken to' his home 
Without snj .ucceM, I finally decided, os at Rlveraide^where he Is under too care of

Anlheixt, May 22-(Spedal)-Docety I the advfice of s friend, to use Burdock ^arvJy.Tmfib and Robert Starratt visited 
Burko aged about teaeleen, eon ol Paul Blood Bttlere. SJe.ort I had quite used Mouctou this week. _ ,

’ E tilled at 1 Hinder Iwe bottle, the boil» hid completely die- Jos. D. Newcomb went to Petitcodiac to-
Burke, was iiiMtamtiy kUlfcd at i;noaer, d .nd 1 wi.h to emobn.iie tbe day to attend the luneral ot his wife's father,
Curry & Co.’s foundry tola afternoon.■ ,£f l t 'j th;nk Burdock Blood Bitter. Abner Jones, whose death recently occurred 
The voulut man wae engaged removing '”cl " rturnocs niooo » or. Melden (Mass.)
retstings from a revolving cylinder need ‘b< ble»d Barkel W. 8. Sterratt Is bavlBg to fiddUito made
tor cleaning castings when tiie machine 1 n-----—^ - to 64a residents.

’• h<e<at te.iimoelel.

E McNeill s Mills, 
low» i “ 1 wi.h t.I Hop;we|l Hill News-

Hopewell Hill, May 21—Manning Smith, of 
• McClelan’s steajn saw

for nome
rince Dr. Inine’s departure, w wider the 
care of Dr. Chapman.

Wim. Richarde, head of the firm of Wm.
s-

ette
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The Com», do not meean iwihaut one might 
aocunaitiefcy term ewthuaiadtic over Mr. 
Gurney these days. la it became, et the 
beat, they mt regard him am in ithe mar
ket and almost too volatile to 'be regarded 
seriously? Anyway he was a wretched in
vestment and the Tories .who -backed him 
reaped only a -crop of regret».

In new of the approaching Liberal con
vention in King» county the following 
-from the Albert County Journal, in the 
course of a discussion of the political 
union, is interesting:

“As a mere matter of detail we «hall 
take it for granted that Albert will furn
ish the coming representative.”

Ring* may appeal from this verdict.
» * #

ready one of the bedt and most prosperous 
newwpa.pens in the Maritime Provinces the 
.Transcript iwiil put in a Ocxx-DupCex angle- 
bar (prias about midsummer and make 
other improvements to meet its rapddly 
jncieaeimg ctireuiaitixm. Mr. J. T. Hawke is 
to be congratulated upon 'his success.

PmlÜamd is very confident, fiaye the 
Sun, that it will be the real winter ter
minus of the proposed Ora nil 
Pacific. One reason why the Maine port 
speaks confidently is that fts editors have 
read in the -Sum that the government in
tends to ignore the Maritime Provinces 
in delating wi>tb i-he O. T. P- The Sun 
and the Portland editors ire’ doomed to 
be dieaiDpointed.

■

Improved «I 
I hare deotde^r 

five tyisand of my 
l be amt free to e 
t iscertain and 
in^^aricocele, Di 
RyTak Back.
|Bd all dis<

In order to introduce my^ 
belt
to rfveXay fr<

11

5 One
Btlve 
>psia, 

ley and 
Wproduced 
llhie notice, 
belt Is dtf- 

F the only one 
•ful current of 

tnegar, wMch all 
is positively the 

a trouble, and it 
^than any other. One 
rme. I hare cured orer 
:e it perfectly known In

itlng me. 11 
curj^for Rheumatil 
Losses, Lumbago,
Stomach troubles, ! 
by abuse or excess. Read all

*•> soi

M *

i [)
It will pay you to -do so. 
ent from any other, as 
hr made that gives a p< 
^iclty without Using £ 

alts require. Mdj 
It which a/yol<
^ines atronge 

it a life

ni
el<■gu.
oth-
only m 

.and to be four 
^ burns, and wi®

• decided in oi 
ty the aJbore number.

is guaranteed for three yeare| 
does for eight persons. It nei 
60,000 persons with it and have1 
all parte of the country to give

to n

ou to recommend it to your friends needingand when you are cured I will expeci 
treatment, and In this way I will pl< 
illustrated medical -book free, so write at once in order not to be too late. I offer 
you the best known, most widely used belt in all the world, as a free grift. Why 
pay for that which can be had free? Write at once.

large number. I am also sending out my

DR. A. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.. 2362 St Catherine St„ Montreal, Que.

Magistrate Stuart was engaged in the matter 
of the King vs. A. J. Bridges, of St. John, 
piano agent, on the information of -R. Ches
ter Peck, of Albert, who claims that the 
said Bridgea had induced him under false 
pretences to subscribe liis name to a prom
issory note. M. B. Dickson appears for the 
prosecution and L. P. D. Tilley, of St. John, 
for the defense. The case has been, adjourn
ed until Thursday of this week, I. C. Pres
cott and Dr. S. C. Jarvis having furnished 
bail in the amount of $300 for the accused.

will lea-m much about this country which 
otherwise it mighlfc have -taken them long 

.yeans llo discover. And -they have much to 
learn.

Trunk

Mr. danenc-e Spooner, who recently 
moved this (Frontier New» from Calais to 
St. Stephen becaut*e some absurd person 
insisted that the -News liad damaged liia 
reputa-liion $20,000 worth, mow announces 
that .in fubutre Ms newspaper will be a 
semi-Aveekly instead of a daily. Mr. 
Spooner has tried Kasbpart, Sussex. Hamp
ton, Calais and St. Stephen and is not 
yet ready to confess that he is beaten. 
Perhaips he learned setmie ihi-loeophy from 
Urtizen George Francis Train , who ta as 
associated writh him for a time* in Sussex. 
Citizen Train has -been credited with the 
remark that a man ehouldn’t lie awake 
nights because he owes money. The credi
tor, he thought, was the man to do the 
worrying.

GAMEY VERDICTSir. W. T- R. Preston, Qumdiam Immi
gration Agent, da aeiefcmg to convince Reu
ter’s ( English) new» agency that it is un
fair if not criminel to send out untrue end 
damaging statement* about Canada. Reu
ter's lebest offence is to credit ire with a 
bbezard belonging in the Northwestern 
State», And Reuter aaiya the dump in Do
minion stocks was due to "'the Alberta 
blizzard.” This Sort of thing doesn't make 
lit any easier for our immigration officials 
and it is exceedingly stupid.

[«BIT II JURE,
The Royal Commission Closed Its 

Court Saturday.
MayToronto,

towecity-seven days of taking of evidence 
said three days devoted to argument by 
counsel, thje sLttdug of the royal oomuüs- 
isdooi on the Gamey charges was brought 
to a close .this afternoon. Mr. Johnston 
continued hie -address for two hours and a* 
half and was followed by Bliake, wlio for 
more than an hour -directed at tern trow to 
various rportoons of evidence.

Chief Justice Faleo-nbmidge, :-n ibriingijng 
the -sit-ting to a close, aminounoed1 -that the 
finding would appear in the fornn of a re
port. “This report,” .lie said, “we liope 
to lay before the chief executive of this 
province during the present session. of the 
house, hardly during the present mcxnitk, 
but early next month.”

23— (Special ) —-After

It is the quostionaMe distinction of Rus
sia to have excited ofltener and more vio
lently than any other nation counted, aa 
«mliued the horror ^nd indignation of the 
nest of the world.—New York Journal of 
Oomaneroe.

A great deal less ie heard now of the 
sueoess of New Zealand's socialist legis
lation. While (times were good everything 
ram smoothly, but depression 'has Ihiought 
discontent -both to employers and 
ployed»—-Montreal Herald.

Good times will carry alfmost any load. 
The pinch develops weaknesses.

Hon. Mr. Ghamlberi-ain still comes in for 
much -aQipnoval and no little sharp criti
cism at the hands of the [London editors. 
The' London Telegraph set# a high value 
on Çanada’e British (preference and iwamns 
-the-nation that the cause now ait stake 
ip England's more blwwi the cotonies'. On- 
oda profits by fehle discussion -which the 
Cfcimb-srkü» <>eedh elicited, for the Britiah

« ST. JOHN PIANO 
AGENT III TROUBLE.

A. J. Bridges Held to Bail Charged 
With Getting a Note Under False 
Pretenses.eni-

Riverslde, Albert Co., May 24—Mrs. Robt. 
Seeley, ot Petitcodlae, is visiting lev brother, 
Rev. A. W. Smith ere, Riverside.

W. W. P. Starratt, postal clerk, la spend
ing a few days at his home here.

Frank Hunter, of Amherst, is spending 
the holidays with his parepts, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hunter.

Three of our local sport»—M. James Hun
ter, Joe Car-math and Clarence Hill went on 
a fishing trip to Tracey Lake last week. They 
brought home about forty dozen of the 
speckled beauties and reported a good time 
generally.

Thomas Dobson, of Amherst, ts vlsiting 
friends In this ideality.

M|st et last week the ceurt ef Stipendiary

Empire Day it Centreville.
Oentreville, May 22—Empire day waa beau

tifully kept by the children of the schools 
». '^^r,<^Ugh 1016 energy of the

teachers—Miases Reid and Elliott—a new flag 
and pole had been procured, and today the 
flag was first raised with due ceremonv. The 
children had prepared quite an extensive 
progrtjnme of songs and drills and recita
tions, some ot which had to be omitted be
cause of the mass which thronged the school 
room, and several public speakers were pres
ent by invitation and addressed the children, 
teachers and parents. In the morning of 
the same day a flag was raised in the (Tregg 
Settlement'’ district. *

In this town.

MAY 27, 1903.

Clothing for Men, 
Youths and Boys.

After all OAK HALL is the one great clothing store of 
St. John.- Hundreds of men regard this as Clothing Head
quarters—as the thoroughly dependable, all-the-year-round 
store, where they always pay out their money on this condi
tion: They get it back if the purchase is not entirely satis
factory. We protect you thus—and protect ourselves by 
selling only dependable garments. We know what we’re 
selling—we know it’s right.

Men’s Clothing.
Let’s us look at the case fairly. You are a normally shaped 
man. Suppose you wrote for a suit—You’d only need to 
give a few measurements; let’s know whether you are very 
young or middle-aged, that we might know how your inches
were built up... and the suit we’d send you would fit as well
as the tailor’s suit at first trying-on. Better, in all probability.

1 Now if you come for the clothes it’s better still, for we 
can do such altering as the tailor would have to do. In 
short, we can give you really tailored clothes ready-made. 
For the convenience of you who can’t come, we have pre
pared a Sample Book containing sample of Popular Fabrics 
for the season, and will gladly mail it along with instructions 
for taking measurements at your request.

■yh > ■

GREATER OAK HALL,
SCOVIL BROS. & CO.KIK G STREET, 

COR GERMAIN, ?ST. JOHN.

York, es» elw teeeeeble te tihe fort ti-et 
tine' »tiree,m of immigration from eome 
quarter» el' Europe bee not been properly 
filtered. It. is for Caned* to profit by ex
ample while there ie yet time.

Une «heu ave vieillie to iblie uireuspeoting 
toit who kve in Canada. CoBitre Week
ly, for example, pu'bliebee an acikek by 
Mr. .T. i). W'be^pley, oi" Ottawa, on ' Oa«e- 
ada’e Orellenge to the World,” wliirh i§ 
inspired -by Hon. Mr. .Fielding# budget 
speech. Mr. Wlhelpley oonoludee hie re
marks in the following language:

j&emi-^Wre&Iy ItUgraph
(ST. JOHN, N. B„ MAY 27, 1903.

THE FIRST STEPS.i THE WINDSOR JUNCTION FATALITY.
'Représentativee of the Board of Trade, the Common Council, and the Trade* 

a-nd Jvabocr Council, focmunig a committee -to discut-B ha-rbor improvement**, decided 
yck leidey in- favor <oi a harbor trust- The citizens, wf conrHe, have yet to pa** upon 
the matter,, but ônaeimich a« yesterday’» dieF'Mvn ainw at a definite solution of the 
gtjufKtaon now confronting St. John1, i-b dis a step in line light direction. 
v ^ ft Irais étSdetitiy the sentiment of the meeting—at which argument* advanced 
by th-w newnpaper were used extensàv^y—that should the C. P. It. refuse to carry 
otit it* agreement with the city, the $50,000 should be returned to the railway cor
poration and the city ehouid take pot^eaeion of the property involved. Yesterday s 
oieetikngi butiiness-lhlke, and, save for the o\"er-eageimeeB to protect the C. P. R. 
w6ût4i»onie epeakea" displayed, tine tone of tlhe ddiscueeion wae healthful and prom-

f The full report of the commissionei-s ap- 
l>ointed to Investigafte the co-li1'«ion at 
Windisov Junotron i» now at hand, end a» 
examinait ion of it p-rové* that it fid!y ju*-

nexr»-

The great Canadian Northwest la filling up 
rapidly with a more or lees de-slrafcle class 
oi emigrants. Farmers from all parts of the 
world are seeking the wheat lands now be
ing bo generously distributed. Although the 
development of that country is comparative
ly rapid, It will take some time for this de
velopment to have an appreciable effect upon 
the export trade of the world In breadstuffs.

A future is opening for the dominion, how
ever, which is of great promise and full of 
strange possibilities to which the -ablest men 
In Canadian public life are not indifferent. 
Eastern and- western Canada have few iiee 
in common, and are separated by 1,600 miles 
of almost uninhabitable .country. Western 
Canada is more American and ts in closer 
touch with the United States. Lf annotation 
is one of the poed bill ties of the future, the 
movement, will start there, though the mari
time provinces of the Atlantic coast would 
offer slight opposition. Ta keep eastern and 
western Canada together is the great problem 
of government of Ottawa.

In a recent article whidh this ea-me Mr. 
Whelp ley wrote -for the New York Gom
mer criai Ajdvertieer, he spoke of anmexaition 
sentiment in Oamadai as Bdmefching 
to Ibe reckkxned witih. He dr we 

in Collier's but when 
•the Maritime Provinces 

•would offer slight oppoeifcicn we know a-t 
once that -he is either so ignorant of com- 
doteons here and in Canada generally that 
bis view are wiOrtiüees, or thait he iwilfuilly 
distorts (the faiots eo thait he -can “sell his 
Story” 'to Ithe Américain publithere.

He has -the idea reoèntiy advanced by 
the New York Sun thait growing diversity 
of interests will cause Canada to break 
in two at the Lakes, if the West does not 
drag tihe East with it into union, with the 
United States, and be makes the addition
al misstatement that were tlhe question 
raised the (Mari-time Province» wotiM make 
little protest against sinking our mtkxnal 
tieeling and presenting this half of North 
America -to the Yankees. It is no kmger

fcifies the opinion expressed by this 
paper- when it wtis amruoumced that the de
partment had dismissed the engineer asd 
conductor of tihe offending train, amd th* 

whose, dff-ty Stjweg to oafl the pm± 
for ■duty. Means. G. G, R»«l *»MJ J-

man
orew
E- Duval, -the oommmsionera, report to tiis 
Minister of Railwa>*6 tha-t all the itsuwl 
precautions, iregaidiaig ra-vroad eqaripmeiit, 
gigipalling dex-ices and operation rul«^ were 
otserved to the letter- In so far as hum*»

FDS- .
^ It ,i* .apparent to ad that prompt and energetic action ie neeoaaary in provid

ing ed3»tional steamer berths and port facilities on the western «id* of the harbor, 
if St! John is to profit from the rapidly in cleaning volume of winter export trade 

What our people are .puzzled over is the best method
to be adopted to gain tlhe desired end. We have endeavored to show the necessity 
tor a comprehensive plan of harbor development by which both present and future 
intiferâttÉ will be conserved.

TY) this end we have suggested two radical changes in the harbor, namely the 
totenmon erf the breakwa-ter to Partnidge Island and the widening of the harbor 
channel by-the deviation of the present harbor line about 600 feet to the westward.
It might be well to explain, in detail the reasons which have prompted these eug- ^

AVlittr peaxlers know, the present channel of the harbor at its entrance only 
•bows today a depth, at low water, of about eighteen feet, eo that ocean steamers 
ars unable- to dross the bar before half tide. The Dominion government propoee to 
dredge the bhanned to a minimum depth at low water of thirty feet, and later on of 
thirtywthree dieet*. the gpovernment engineers report -that it is impo^ble to 
maintatii the chamnel dear of the river mit eo long as the harbor retaons two chan- 
Mfo.' They say that the river silt carried down- into the harbor ie naturally de- 
paoàtéd ot 'tibe intersection of the dianvieto forming a bar at the harbor entrance, 
but thrift-if one dhaund were closed the current at ebb tide would be sufficiently 
strong flowing through -the other channel to keep it free from such alluvial deposits.
Moieyjrar, the flow of the tide into the harbor through the" second channel makes 
•n fldditirrTf>»i sand formation at the mouth of tthe harbor. The proposition is, 
theretoroy to cloee the west channel, dredge out tiie harbor and let the natural 
■ weep* of ~tff[i river through the remaining channel keep it dear <xf such deposits.
In this .me are satisfied the engineers am
bom gfoog the North Atlantic coast justifies this comcluslion. Moreover, it is pointed 
•ut dhe extensaon of the Breakwater to Partridge Island will give a much
mate èammadioue (harbor, aa the «pace between Sand Point and Partridge Mand to ^ against such startemento

be otflaed for iriiarTea and bartihe- And to anyone who ie familieur with St. ^ priotod ^ gjg-
Jo4m harbor it gra ifitbout eaymg that this extra «pace is necessary for we have u ^ ^ ^ ltiet
mo more room than we need. * fifteen years ego, annexation was

He eeoond propoeitioo, namedy, to alter the harbor line on the west ride, le ami praeticaMy advocated
equally necessary if we intend to make a great riuppiiC port of St. John. Nature ^ ^ kaet Qne in proT.
has given ne a very narrow (harbor, and it is of firet importance that nothing dliaJi eemrtimente do not find t-her
be dope tx> contract ate natural width. On tihe east ride we have a rocky penineu.a 
etretdhii^ out to tihe southward in a rocky neck of land known ae the foul ground, 
sphere èl qq to widen the channel on this ride for tihe rocky nature of
the fold ground makes dredging eo expensive ae to be prohibitive. The early 
foundero of the city having no knowledge of veneele of the length of modern 
et camera fondly, imagined that a channel of eight hundred or^a thousand feet 
Sufficient for- all purpoeee. Between Sand Point and tlie Government Pier the 
ehronel 'e'i^ÔO ■ ffot in width and tide would narrow down ait -the Spit Beacon to 
a feet in' Width, if the present harbor line ie maintained, or if Mr. Oboraee
plan of wharêa^t were carried out to a width of about six hundred feet.

It ie ebeciute^y neoeeeary, therefore, to change the harbor line on the western 
ede^hventrog it to the weetward to a point about five hundred feet near* the Carltfoo 
«tore ifibito the p#œent location of the Spit Beacon. Fortunately the formation of 
the Oatikon Plata' would" aHow of easy dredging, the flate being really an alluvial 
deposit which ootid be readily exoavated

Tltaae two âmptovemeuta are neceseaiy to any comprehensive p an of harbor 
improveibeato, and'«0 such objections as have hitherto prevailed riiould be al- 
V-Yf-d i#o piwCnt of euoii changes beiug carried into effect. 8t. John's future is 
appéfentiy hound up in its oppoPtunity to become the great export and import 
entrepot on* the Oaoaxiian Atlantic eeabo-rd, and smaller mterests should yield to
!$& •&’ "•

west- iBteûligence coulld lyifeguanî the patisenger» 
in advance, the rulea were observed ahw- 
iutely, and the rules were adequate.

The orders neoeasany *0 prevent collision 
delivered, received, and understood. 

The fcnorfole, amid ial tihe tnoutie, was due 
to the feet that these plain and explicit 
orders were disregarded. And wihy were 
they disregarded ' The commdsaionere ex
plain in no imcertain language. Forward 
Bnakenvam Thoape was unfit for duty 
through intoxination, a fact which Puredi, 
tihe mam who called the crew (for duty, dud 
not report. Three men were in the en
gine at the time of the collision, accord
ing to the oommisricnere: Copeland, ithe 
driver, fwho (hid been drinking while off 
duty and who. they believe, was arieep at 
the time of 'the ac-odent : Fireman Hill, 
who had neglected tihe provided oppor
tunity for test and who wae also asleep; 
and Brabenan Thoape, who wae aritep 
and incapable of maintaining a proper 
waitoh during the time which was of im
portance. TBae oommimamers discoid, as 
too improbable for belief Driver Copeland’* 
story that he was injured and rendered ub- 
conscious while attempting to repair tihe 
wins tie cord just (before tihe cdUisioa.

And the oammifeiociers add: —

milder
he says

correct for the experience in other har-

We recommend thait copies ef the évi
dence be furnished to the aaiQioritiies hew
ing charge of the criminel investigatioe at 
Halifax, and that every assistance Ibe given 
to tihe armuoaJ prosecution of Driver Oopi

iway into print now- Thia is because tihey 
are utterly repugnant to the people and 
would not be tolerated for a day.

As for the East and tihe ,Weet, tihe oamr 
>ng railroads and tihe more intimate and 
constant relations which the new lines will 
promote will prevent any tendency to look 
for a divorce. But, even without tihnt 
safeguard, tihe sturdy sentiment of tihe 
Canadian people will -forever prove that 
such men as tihe writer whose ideas are 
“featured” in Collier's are mere penny-a- 
limers and false prophets to boot. They 
are either pitifully ignorant or tihey write 
falsely for a trifling price.

aamd.
>•** ■"

The report is frank and business-like and 
covets the case fully. Its recommendation! 
should be ranted out. It strikes at a very

was

hmitied but a very dangerous class of rail
road employee common to all system», and 
the effect of following out tihe suggestions 
made could not but be salutary.

PREMIER AND SECRETARY.
The Ottawa Oitiaen Wants to know if 

Premier Balfour will deal with Mr. Oham- 
berkv* as Premier Laurier dealt with Mr. 
Tarte. We dhall eee. It is safe betting 
that he wiU not. Premier Balfour is not 
going to part with 'his strongest toon.— 
Halifax Herald.
It is not yet clear that Mr. Balfour and 

Mr. Chamberlain, are not in agreement, lf 
it should appear that tihe Colonial Secre
tary has taken a course like Mr. Tarte’s, 
the Premier is oanetitutionahet enough to 
deal with even ae big a .man as Mr. Cham
berlain.

The defection of tihe Colonial Secretary,

A WARNING FOR CANADA.
Now that the tide of immigration ie 

rising rapidly and there ie every prospect 
of a .mighty influx of new people during 
the next decade, Oanada should take 

upon a proportionate expenditure by the -^''aing from the fate of the United States 
city, or with a provision that tihe port «nd prevent ae far ae pcraible the landing 
ehouid 'be made free for through export °» ^ shore» of certain claes*
and import trade. In that event, the mem- m-migrante from certain parts
bens of the Harbor Troet would not be « ** and
changed with tihe responmbikty of miring 'Soutfl‘em “f’ *** ^'^ne ^11 go 
money on their own debentmro, amd of ^ excluding a ekes crinmal amd

,, ... ... ,, . _ dangerous at home and wlhidh would proveproviding . g fund tor ^ ; h6re And yet the régula-
deoaptian- XVMe rt romame to be seen-to u<ms need ^ exclude any poor
what extent tihe federal atitihortbes earn y ^ fmm a ^ wh<we ^
be induced to araume the burden of eqmp- pk ^
ping St. John a» à national port, the fact ^ fo]k ^ My lre
that in neither Montreal nor Quebec the ^ ^ move ^ ^ floaVcd
revenues of the port have sufficed to pro- to ^ United statea jn oumbere «, large 
vide for the redemption of tihe debentures ^ tâifijr praae[ice m ^ Repubiæ M ah 
upon which the capital ihaB (been raised for peady & problem, and it growe graver be- 
tihe equipment of those porte, suggests tihe than a quarter of a million of
reasonableness of tihe view that tihe federal come amiually and the
treasury might as weU (be utilized first as exoduB £rom jtaly is still on the increase, 
last, for in tihe end the country muet ae- Utaliane are not to be classed ae “un- 
euroe the nespansibillity.

- W HARBOR TRUST.
The iHfrio" of the Joint Committee of 

*1* Cfcty Council. Board of Trade and
W»t ^
that the oeoawry. Uanbor feictihitiee be pro
vided undo- a scheme of Harbor Trust 
lolturally awakens pubKc ourioritiy cm tihe 
distinct*™ between a Harbor Trust and 
B Oanunùrâan, end the advantages which 
ope plan , may have over tihe other for tihe 
control ef thé port and its faieilities. The 
Front Ootomitltiee have mot very dearly 
defirred' tiheir views of the Harbor Trust 
which they intend «hall control ithé port, 
beyond limiting its meroberehap *0 three 

: of whom two «hall -be appointed 
by -the City Oouncil amd ithe tlhiird by the 
IJomôomn Government.

In gememiil, a Harbor Trust miÿhti be de
fined as a limited fonm of Harbor Oommier 
■ion. When we say limited we use the 
word rather ae oanoema the make-up and 
financial responsibilities of tihe membership. 
Tits Harbor Oxmmdeaiioin of Montreal, for 
•xarrtpto, is composed of eleven members, 
six of /whom are appointed by tihe Domin
ion Government. The other five are tihe 
Mayor arid one oammérxmer elected by 
each of the following bodies: The Board 
of Trade, Corn Exchange, Chamber of Oom- 

amd the Ship Owners, each elected

to recommend

of course, would be a much more eerious 
matter for the Balfour govdhunent than 
the Tarte inddent wae for the Laurier 
admirastration.

Mr. Balfour is cautious but not weak. 
As eome doe remarked lire other day, it 
• not to be forgotten that he i* the 
nephew of Lord rialiribitry who parted with 
Lord Randolph Oburtihill without the 
«tightest hesitation.

F
/-

/ • it t— i 'His ■

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The Bear" shows a itendency to «xiwd 

good nature.

person»,

* #
Montreal dotsii’t love the union ea it

used to, and it’s the union's fault.
» • •

The cable tells tie tilunt Mr. Chasmberlaan 
is in perfect agreement with Premier Bal
four, aind that the policy bmtied at to- hie
speech was twhoBy, tentative.

" • *

Please regard as eametihing told in con
fidence anything -the Man who Went Fish
ing yesterday says about h e experience. 
The Victoria Day fisherman must ha-ve 
eome latitude.

desirable,” but it has -been found .that a 
The Tetograph favors tihe .plan of a Har- g peat proportion of .those who emigrate 

bor Truat -amd behoves the idea of a email art. properly eo dsec^ibed, hrid that tihey 
membership sudli aa has bean suggested is bring with .them oustoma of private ven- 
praferable to a huge board sutih os pre- geance, dieregard of tihe law of tihe land, 
yaiiils in Mcartreal and Quebec. We would, ignorance, vice and such inetitutione ae 
however, urge that tire plan be adapted the Mafia whose recent record in the 
for all the liarixxr properties now owned United States has been no flagrant. The 
by tire city, including tihe present Sand Brooklyn Eagle deals witih tiré class in a 
Puent terminais, as suggested by Mr. J. K, timely editorial under the caption “Ae- 
Soammell m a letter published in this ie- easrination By Order" and points out 
sue. Power might be given to add tihe clearly tire perils of such immigration, 
wharves now owned by private persons as The Eagle says in part:—

*

amerce
commissioner holding office for four years. 
The Commission elects die own president 
who À allowed a salary of two tihoiannd 
dollars, white ' the cammiraionera are al
lowed" five dollars each dor every meeting 
of tihe corporation at iwhrdh they are

the opportunity to purchase occurs, or to 
expropriate where necessary. That would am agent of tlhe Department of Police of 
narrow tihe ownership in the (harbor to tihe Genoa 'bad (has throat cut while walking
«. ^ «„ a— <=—-* b<* a 2 £.

of whom wouM ibe dnibereeted im tiie Trust, man ^ not know him except by
thu* insuriDg aigarirst a divtinaiity of inter- eâgtit. The police officer way mdfc in pur

suit of his ateailamt amd the aabajJant had 
no pemomal grudge agaa.net .tihe pohee of
ficer. The motives of revenge and eelf- 

are therefore eldminaibed from

An Italian wlho came to 'tihia country ce It han rrdt- yet been made dear just 
hoAV one new iflty .Steamer only t welve 
feet longer than fc‘hç Western Extensrioa
can «atnsfaetorily eoh*e the ferey problem.

• • •
There is action at>Jas?t in regard to har

bor matt ere. it is to ibe hoped the men 
who are moving in the matter will keep 
up the ibusinesfl-like gait they «truck yes- 
twrday.

Miorotreal is again struggling iwith vdo- 
leiu-ce growing out of a strike. Troope may 
be necessary once more. Disorder hurts 
the camre of union labor dmmensdy. In 
tihie country the law oomes first.

presenL,...
^ wfeihr Of -the Montreal Harbor 
Oommiesiioo' comprise the coe*rol cf the 
harbor, ifs wharvra and faeilitiee; the 
toblishmemt of rules for - navigation both 
erithia. tihe harboc amd of tihe mam dham- 
seis <4 the {iver St. Ifliwrenee witiliin the 
Montreal district; aBobment of berth», 
eegulotion. of railway amd other traffic am 
the wharves, maintenance of order, and 
collection df rates amd harbor due». In 
addition it controls tihe pilotage questions 
within the district.

In financial maidtera, 'tlhe Montreal Com- 
mktiéem has power to borrow money for 
port faeilitiee wditio repay ttbe prmciipel 
*nd interest out of tihe harbor revemuee. 
In this meqpect it is required tio account 
amuaiUy to five Dominion Govenmnemit.

Under » Haa-bar Trust it might be pos
sible to' avoid imposing upon tihe harbor 
revenues the repayment of principal or 
even eaterest of ,«uma exirended upon the 
port. In the ease of a maitoanal port like 
tit. John, the Dominion Government might 
be willing bo make am appropriation for 
tithe prop®' eqili'proaut of wbnrvee, eleva
tors and wardhousee, either oomtiugeent

estis.
In mo event tihbuld the O. P. R. be per

mitted to retain the faeilitiee at Sand protection 
point. The railway lias foiled to cany out tihe caee. It wae amply a crime perpe

trated in bli-nd obedience to direotirons 
given to the -perpetrator. It was assis- 

we fame of 6*t. John tlie propeirty mi ®he aifnaition by order. Tlie men wQio arc be- 
port should be restrictod to civic or un- ihîmd tlhâs crime must (have had a certain 
tional ownership. One ownership should organization which made it poeribfe for

them to employ an ignorant tool for tare 
commnaaLcxn of murdci'. They muet have 

P. R. any pfrivolcgee tihait are reasonable, j)een to exercise eome compulsion
but tor 'tihe safety of St- John retain tihe over the aasaahn, before lie would ac

cept a mission which even the lowest in- 
1 ajl -a. ki ^ telligenoe must have associated with prisonmente ot 1810 and IS86 give die city the ^ ^ cWfiri^ gh^r.. in dhort, the

remédié», tor with all reypect to the apdn- crimc 
i<m expressed to tihe contiwry, inane of the tihe work of social bandits wlho came into

«wwiSu^iî
people who believe that liberty includes 
the righlt to commiiit all manner of excess. 
Some day, it may happen that a few of 
tlheee aesoedated aasaeins xvill be jailed 
in a 'body and wti wall lhave a repetition 

It is stiange how mluch moie sera jus oer” ^ jn-temperate manifestation of popu- 
tain “Canadian/problemB” appear w-lien die- jar wratln that <Liegraced New Orleans 
cussed in 'the American press than tihey some 'twelve yeans ago. 
look to Canadians. 1't is wonderful 1, too, The growth of anarchy in the United 
hiafw many more ‘'Oanadian iproblems” are §tales, and mich manifestation of mm- 
discovered by certain Ottawa correspond- i®al dneanity ae tlie sendiing of an infernal 
en*t* iwlw> inadket their goods across the madhine to the CXinard hue pier in Near

its plighted agreemeont, and for itiliie future

prevail im the -entire harbor. Give the L.

awnershiMp on the properties. Tlie agree-
That fine organization, 'the Royal Ken- 

nebecasia Yacht Club, baa ita opening 
cruise today. An intenestimg illustrated

to have been, at tihe bottom,deems

article concerning the club appears on. an
other page.agreement.

Hon. Mir. Fielding is going to England 
this summer. He and Hon. Mr. Chamber
lain should (hary much to say to each 
Other. The Cokondiü • Secretary knows the 
Finance Mrinjister mudh ibettor than h« did 
before tihe Canadian Jpudget speech-

The Monctyn Tflaçsoript cefebrated it» 
twenty-<linFfc birthiay - on Saturday. . Al-
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K[W SOOTH SHORE 
ROUTE STEAMER 

TO BE A GOOD ONE,

NEW BRUNSWICK LADT 
JUST RETURNED TEELS 

OF FRANK DISASTER,

AED, MACRAE TALKS 
■ABOUT TELEPHONES 

TO THE GOVERNMENT

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.3?

MEETING OF LARGE 
COMPANY HELD HERE.

OUT OH STRIKE.B. F. Penman, of Halifax, has secured am 
option on tile N. B. and P- E. Island Rail
way and it is thought the deal will S/o 
through. The option expires July 1.

About 40 head of cattle were brought 
down river Saturday from Kingeelear for 
St. John bultmbera.

There were fourteen births registered in 
ibhe city last week. The marriages num
bered five.

H. Colby Smith has had plans prepared 
for a dwelling he will erect near the 
Orareih of the Assumption in Lancaster.

The board of health issued eleven bumi 
permits last week, death being caused by 
pneumonia, paralysa, carcipomia, <*rteumj>- 
'tion, convulsions, Iheairt disease, yphtoi 
fever, caries, of .««ne, hemofnhage of, tan, 
softening of brain, gketao «ta, one eaoh.

W. M. J«mi has deceived from Lord 
iLyvdlen a,n itinerary of the trip through 
Canada of the British parliamentary party 
winch will leave’ Liverpool on August 19. 
The maritime provinces arc not included, 
tout some of ,the party may come here with 
the chamber of eommerce delegates*

The old plank sidewalk, extending from 
the Suspension bridge to Fairville, is being 
torn up and rtplaced by a new one, which 
•will be laiid on a level with the roadway.

Sixty Men,Working for Messrs 
Flood and Bates, at New 

Round House.

Description of the Senlac Which 
William Thomson di Co.

Are Building,

Mrs- W. B. Ganong Relates Some 
of the Scenes Her.Husband 

Witnessed,

Brings Up the Recent Increase in 
Rates,

Electro-Manganese Company Chose 
Its Officers Friday.

Sunday afternoon a young son of Ed
ward Barren, of Harmon «treed, while, fool
ring with anqther dad wiho had a revolver,, 
was accidenibafty shot in "the riglit iegl Vite 
injury is no(. suriou*.

Members Will Go to Grand Fall* Today to 

Examine Propped Site pf Exteniive 
Wirkj--diterations -on at Shawinigan 

Fai s, Md New Brur«w’c^re;is Being 

Sent Thera.

Solicitor General Is Commluioned to Com
municate With the Company — Asylum 

Cimmisslon Arrangements-Investigation 
of John McKelvie's Charges.

Hope to Hare Her at Work in August-’ 
Well Fitted-up for Passengers and Freight 
Accommodation ■— Will Be Well Ap. 

pointed.

Man and Wife Found Dead, Crushed by a 

Boulder, But Infant Sleeping Between 
Them Unharmed-Quick Growth of Mor- 
ritey Mines, Where Mr. Ganong Starts 

Hotel.

A QUESTION OF WAGES.
r 'J

The death occurred ait Montreal on Sun
day of W. A. Hastings, générai-, tiranagèr 
of the Lake of the Woods Milling Com* 

Deceased was a brother of A. O,.

; I ;

They Want $1.50 a Day-Con
tractors Say They Likely Can Fill 
the Men’s Places, and That Work 
Will Not Be AfftiCted to Any Ex* 
tent.

ro-t;.
!;■}{' 'rf- , ' Aid. A. W- Macrae, taking advantage

The Electro-Manganese,Company held an of the presence of the government meon- 
oiganizatioo meeting in the office of Burn- beew 'in the- city Friday afternoon, ap 
hill & Sanford Friday afternoon ml peered1 before a meeting of -the executive 
elected ,Barton E. Kingman, of New York, and made a statement regarding the Ntiv 
president; Frederick C- Saylee, of Provi- Brunswick Telephone Company abd the 
denee, secretary- Those at the meeting privileges they had in the city of St.John 
were Messrs. iB. E. Kingman, F. C. Saylee, —the use of the streets without payment 

The method let preachers met Monday ga-ylog, H. (MciLougihlin, of New for 'their poles, wires and underground
mamiag, Bev. Dr. Wilson presiding. At ' >£ ^ Moneton aBd A p. conduits. He referred to the fact that they
Golden Grove Sunday nine persons were " had the extra rights from the «ty on
received into <tlhe -church, and tour children I 'Bam.hail, oi e ^ . I , .1 • .
baptized- Miscellaneous matters were dis- The company, is to ooUect wad or bog representation that they were going to ee- 
oussed at length. | OTee at Grand Falls and there by electrical tabldsh a very superior service, and that

prooess -treat the ores for ifenx>-maiugiEuaese. I they ihad now increased the local rate» in
Mrs. Baizley acknowledges tihe receipt of I company’s capital is $1,500,000. Tlhe | John and e*ew!here as well as the

$37.83 for the North End memorial moaur I of the oounpamy is now going on and 1 
ment fund—money left over from the L pj^t js established at Sha.winjigan Falls 
Obaroc banquet. »A special meeting of the I allxj ores are being sent there froàv New 
park directors and North End 'AV. C. T- U. 1 (Brunswick. When the plant is established I dtock was* Reported to be %rvçry valu- 
ladias will (be held <ut Mrs. Baizley’« reai- here' tiüë T^orik will hé done in tihas^prov- one paying large dividend*,, and he
denee, No. 114 Douglas avenue, on Thure- I jn.ee, too- (Mr. 'Kingman said last night I cajj^ ^ attention of the go\er ament to 
day evening next. ■ . ^N^Bt^ddr60 **'$?** °»eratlon I oect^n ten "of the act incorporating the

“Big Jack” McLean, the Ho.es six foot “'xitTmentev <tf-th «topaw..want to company, by xvh^ section iti^piovid^l 

catcher is a prisoner in central police eta- Grind Falls. Saturday Jo exrwtihe the that, «be totes ehaU. be subject to regua- 
'tkm with bis brother OharJes D. McLean, place with view of establishing their plant I tïOIl by the goveroor-ia-counoiL He urged 
and thov are -there on suspicion ot". steal- | there, ^ 1-, L; ?- | tlhe government ‘tihat steps t?nould be LaK.cn
ing #381 from W. .J- Wilbur, of Bathurst, | *,r ' | to investigate the recently established
on Sunday Hast. Jack McLean caught two 
good games for the Hoses -Monday and his 
arrest followed his return to his hotel at 
the (•‘Ate of the afternoon garnie.

î.
pany.
tijaetingw, of this city.

Tihe work on <tihe nefw ebeanner Senlac,
Mre. W. B. Ganong and daughter, of f01. Wm. Thonnison & Oo., is .being iwpktty

pufehed alxxDg iby tlhe ibuild-er, David Lyndli.
day and registered at the Victoria. lti>e HUyard shipyards, Strait Shore Tbs

' _ , , , , • , steamer will, it is expected, 'be ready torMre. Ganong, whose husband re budd- ^ ^ ^ ^ pla0(id ^
ing a hotel at Morrisey Mi nee, near Fernie, ^)le gontih Shore route, 
hae come eaet to prepare The Cedars for Tlie Senlac ie being specially csonatruated 
the mraimer bueincee and will probably under the close supervaedon of tlie govern-

About sixty laborers on the mew I. C. R. not return t(l the west until next Se,ptem- ™eat imspeotor, and Mr. Sime, of tira , .,
rmmd house works Marsh road went en ,,r.
dtnke Saturday. The contractors, Mess v j ^tril-e tliirty-five miles from. Frank, no expense spared to (have am able strong
Flood and Bales, say there are plenty v. ( .. ,ncre the recent disaster occurred. Mrs. -boat which cam gjo to sea in all kinds of

Luuong did not visit the place but her weather, and stand -the rough usage She
There are employed daily in the bund- I hlu6baud wa6 ,tijere. portly, after the giant «et cm the South Shore duiragth.

ingof-the new round house about 100 men. LMe aod wlidle gigantic boulders were ™ app^« ^the tLTto^et the ed-

Of this m-umber about sixty are ordinary 6,id; rolling down the mountain, elopes, dfrional‘strength.
lalborers. They have 'had steady work, I yiUee of track were buried, the river was The Senlac will be 190 feet over aid, 33. v j 
eaid(((Mr.-Flood last ni#it, and their wages dammed and a channel had to be made feet beam, drawing 9 ft. 9 am. fully loaded. .
(have ranged from $1.35 to 91.40 par day- order to prewnt a flood; 30,000,000 tons She will be a single Ta**!!*

S£SffASiitS!S-*S ■*
refused by tine contractors and the men tame a husband and wile were found ^ ,B sitiuated in the engine room,'. ~ >
1Went out " dead in bed and between them their in- and operates the entire light of the Ship;- ~

It is said thait with the. (amount Of build- | tant, but alive and unharmed. including thie eearchlight, and 'has cs-paot}- ,,
in* being done about the . city end coun try One result of the disaster has been to for something over 200 lights.
'there is no need wihy a man. should be I temporarily increase tlhe length of time Another feature of the electric lighting 
oult of employment and this has probably [to come from Fernie to St. John. It now fo -that the firm intends to wire the slieds
had something to do iwith the men asking requires 'ten days where formerly it needed on the South Shore so that a cable from
for higher wages. They were working nine only six. the steamer can be taken into the abed»,
hours a day. I Mrs. Ganong was obliged to go west to them at night to assist in get-

Mr Flood‘says that the strike will not Revels toke, then across the moun'tanns bo ting dispatch, 
effect the carrying on of the work to any Nelson, thence to Robson and take steamer ^he Seniac will be able to carry 400 day 
great extent and that !he has advertise. 1 across Arrowhead Lake to regain the mam passengers, and can sleep ninety-eevm. 
for men bo go to work at $1.40 per diay, | line of the C. P. R- ^ The free berth aooommodation amounts to
and those applying will foe given immediate | Morrisey Mines, where Mr. Ganong is ,thirty-nine, and the balance of the ekep- 
employmenit. There have been a great building his hotel, was opened as a to .vu accommodation is divided into two 
many applicants for work recently, he | site on May 1. The town, along with ^e-ntti rooms. Bach room will have a toilet 
says and if they still come, as they have | Fernie an<l Michael, is owned by the glture> electric light, specially oonstruetodi 
been coming, the strikers’ places will soon j Crowds Nret Company, which operates a Qgtarmoar mattress, and wire springs, and 
foe filled. | tane in each i -ace. , large plate glass window, and will be car-

Tihe concrete is being mixed (by madhiri- | There has been a typical wesvera rus pElfod with the «beat material- 
ery, which is the first time that such has I to the new town, wuifoh is . The toilet rooms are 'Situated amidshnpB,
been done in this ci'by. A large madhinc | up in magic fashion. There were ' amd will be fitted with the latest anto-
is used and as the mixed concrete is dump- j applications lor licensee to s , deTioes. The pantry and galley see

platform the laborers wheel but only three were granted. w ■ , aft, dining room forward of this to seat -.
it away in barrows to places -where it is Mti Ganong forty-eight people, and coming.. forward
used. . at Ferrie and proposes reaming atMor- agai^thelS^ cabto^. M tl»s

The rsvork on the new round kou^e i« I rl*^V l0^ at lea , v J * farmer St modation is on the one deck, and aibova 
getting along well end it is expected it | Ganong in s tilmie. ' this are the smoking room, "kraal hail,
will be ready for occupancy in the fail. -John, peope in " Josenh" Ii-vinc purser’s office and room, and' aceommodft-
The foundation olf the main ibufiding is all | .m- ’ , th Arrowhead Lake tion for the officers and wheel house,
in and the foundation, for the machine tib:p I j» c"“r , s former North Each stateroom will have a,st«ym heater,
is about half. done. The work on the which can be turned on op off ait will,
eighteen pits is under way and a third ot I « ‘ > ptifiar’s are .orosnering. There will be a telephone service aboard,
the pile driving is done Wm. B. Mac- ^ Gano mfi’go .to^the Cedars to- The cargo will be loaded and nmloaddd 
Keiuzue, cihliet engmieer Of itihe I. C. K., I ^ tluxyugih aide port», and steamier wfll
wias in itlie ciity a few days ago and ex- T al, T,ave a eaipaciitiy of 3,500 to 4,000= barreta.
pressed 'himself macQi pleased with the f 'There is a steam windh on tihe lower deck,

in Which the work is b-mg car- | Commercial Travellers Club, „<Lnjd boat ^ have two steam eap-
On Sa'hinday evening a large number of staingi ae well aa steam ' -windlasi, and 

enthusiastic caminercial men met at their gtocklegg andhons will 'be traed. 
rooms ion Ghipman Hill and organized the cutlery is -being (specially made in/
Gommendal Travellers’ Clulo. The follcfw- Torombo, amd the crockery in England.

^ If the paiseenger accommodation should
mot be large en/ough as mnamy more state
rooms cam be added. |

Terme (B. C.) arriwd in th city Fri-. . 4 . , , • J
The result of tlhe closing examinations 

at the Ontario Agricultural College have 
,been emmoumeed for the first, second and 

The government steamer 1-antsdowne, yearns. P. G. Mills, Sussex, a third
Captain Bieeett, arrived ini port Saturday yCjLr student, stood fcarteenth in his class, 
night from Cherny Wand, down -the bay, 
sod docked at (the Pettingâl wharf. She 
was shifted tram there shortly after -her 
arrivai! owing to the expected arrival of 
the steamier L-uwkm Cfitiy. She moved down 
the wharf to the corporation berth and 
yesterday manning was shifted from (there 
to the south berth at Reed’s Paint to 
make roam far the steamer Ocarno.

available to fill the strikers’ piece.

■rate» on the long .distance telephone.
H* refenad also to the fact that fheit

The steamer London City, of the Fur- 
n<,-s line, arrived in. port Sunday morn
ing from London via Halifax with a gen- 

Pitot Jdlrn Thomas cameeral cargo, 
i-ound 'from Halifax in tihe steamer and 
reports ' that the south shore of Nova 
Scotia from' Cepe St. Mary’s to Qape Sable 
is all aifirt and Saturday night and Sümday 
momiM was burning fiercely. The. sm-oke 
is verÿ tlii-tfk'off krone. -If .the wind dhifto 
round to 'the) south the Bay of Fundy will 
be dcmseOy cldjuded wiitlh smoke.

V-,

tariff on all fines of the company.
The government itoak the matter under 

consideration and the soucitxxi- gi-utral 
delegated to communicate with the 

behalf of the executive.

SERGEANT WATSON DEADMrs. Othwme Doody, mother of Jwnte 
H. ând John Docrdy, died last
might after a lijigenmg lLincfle, at bar h<xm.€, 

of Germain, and St- Jarae* street.

I

was

B*V Dr F-tiheringham, si. I He Was Nearly 46 Years a .Mem-1 '"TIT'"ill", of tie «eat™.
.t?S bar of:St JoImPollea Força. ClTArTS

i i , i .. xrHVtPfT-u I I ait tihe offer made (him <to become medical
1C^J'attSd X g^cral assembly of Sergt. Alex. Watson, with one excep- mperinten-ient of the asylum. He said 
Presbyterian ministers, andfromthere to tion the ohl«t member on. therity pta=e he wtfid
California for the remamder of h^ viKa- I force, died at his residence, Dock street, ^ ^ ^aking up of aasociations and
tion. During his absence Rev. W W. 1 Friday morning after an illncrs of bare- oomadering this and the fact of hie
Raiunie will occupy bts puW- I iy three weeks. having a large practice, he felt he Should

The Se.rge.i:il was seveuty-one years old | give the matter some consideration before
Aaron Armstrong died MoAday morn-I —___tr» I decidin«. e. - V,.ing at the age of eighty-four years. He and was a native ^ ^y, He wa8'granted ^d it .is under-

was a native of County Armagh, Delami, I A itlvree yedTJ -worked I stood tihat in a «hont time Dr. Emeiy will
but spent the greater part of fois life in bt. I •. ; 1 n , . t -t ioxy I make up hie1 mind as to whether he will
John! In his younger dpvs he was a clerk a accept. Meantime, Dr. Travers, assistant
with ithe Hammonds, who conducted a I f wdT and honorably pro- superintendent, -will foe in charge with Dr.
large wholesale house "on Dock street. In | 0f the d“v since. «• A. B. Addy as assistant. Dr. Addy
later years Mr. Armstrong carried on burn- ^ few <)ars lor ,to jfonfog !the force he will be able to devobe apportion of each
oess on his own àtoount, Hrgely es » married Mis/ Grant, whose home wan day to the work.
wholesale deader in fruits. He was weU ^ ^ owr ^ £tnd %lho caroe to Hon. Mr. Itagtiey xem«-ked^yreterday
amd fvorably kntevn and enjoyed the com- ier famUy abmlt the same that as a matter cd î^^go oni^ tad
fidence of the mercantile oombiunjity^Mra. I , -future hueband - - ' .1 been made ior any mtfis^ation into tihe"Atmstrerig dfed se^dral yeare'ago:' F. j ^ h^^as prt>moted to the rank of • Provincial Lunatic Asyina* management ; 

Armstrong, marine superiutendent of the afli^an]U ^ ^Bt Chief was Captain 
D. A. R., ICentville, is the only sea. |

The sergeant was -of a particularly jovial 
dJeporiiiüioai and itihougb wibile on duty de l vfr>r ,. , - ^
never forgot that he was an officer with <*«£ toe chaiges preferred by
considerable (reaponaiibilLtaee, yet beneath I ,Jie 1 . . » i-this officialism 4ere beat V exceedingly J^McKffivm agan^t toe e>ief of pobce

r . p . ofthfl Snri reld, sas SJÊ «sss. -Captain Peatman of the Springfield j {<n, a Joke OT perceive matter for humor-1 press.
Swears Out a Warrant for Hamp-

oomer
Mrs. Doody h«d been more than half a 
century a resident!! of thde city and had 
the esteem of a very large number of 
friends. Eor the past seven years she had 
been an invalid, suffering from paralysis. 
Bhe was 'the widow of John Doody, who 
dried many years ago. The funeral will 
be held att 2.30 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

W. E- Smith, Fredericton, secretary of 
the N. B- Telephone Company, passed 
trtirough Woodflbock Tuesday on hie way to 
Grand Falls, for the purpose of pourdhaamg 
poles and niiaking other airangemeuts for 
the extension of the company’s lines to 
Grand Falls and Edmundiatxm, and, later 
on, connecting with tihe telephone system 
in Quebec. Whên the comtempaated con
nections are made With these points, 
hitherto umoible to be reached, the oom- 
ipemy will then he in a poastaôn. to give 
telephonic connection with all tpants of 
Netv Brunswick, Nova Scotia^ Poriffiand, 
Ik)fltx*T,iNe<wr¥crtc; «nxt the «iffemyfc-tele- 
phoné sjatems in tihe United Stages. 
iWoodetock Sentinel.

ed out on a

accom-

Uhafc the relieving of Dr„ Hethoringtou 
from the duties of medical superintendent 
and the appointing of a- successor are 

-different matters from the holding
!f

manner
ried on- The new ibuildings will cost in 
the vicinity of $100,COD.AFTER GEORGE WHITE,Hope for Consumptives

FRIDAY PAY DAY ing officers were elected: Frea., 
Hutohiinaon, of Ganong Bros.; vice-pres., 
W- A. Catfoera, of J. M. Humphrey & Go.; 

... , , . _ , , h ir u r j I Becrehary-treasurer, J. E. MePfiee, of Geo.Would Help Saturday Half-Holiday, g de Forest, and a managing eommnttee

Says Trades and Labor Council
eon & Oo., Arthur de Forest of Goo. S. de 
Forest, Charles E. Farranid of toe Gana.- 
dian Drug Oo., W. T. MoArtlhur ot S- 
Hayward & Oo, and Fred W. Connell.

It was decided to go ahead at once with 
and it was toe opinion that it would lie I Q,e up of toe building. Pool and
preferable if employers of lebor would I bQMaid tables are being pnrdh-ased and 
pay tlieiir hands on Friday. One reason whatever other furnishings toa-t may be 

that it is -better to buy in toe dayl^nd neceesan, will be, procured.

time and if toe. workman 'had his pay , . „ 6 .........Friday night his wife would get toe bene- Born m New B UO.Wtik
, , . c-i i a ■ I London Canadian Gazette: To the numberfit. of day buying Saturday mo-rmiig. Again I adian.born M. p.'s in the British

it Was felt that toe laborer who, now I Houso o{ Commons must be added the name 
spends miich of liis wages in the liquor I Mr willl#m KeSwick, member for - the
stoixw before going home to supper Satur- Bp,0[ù d1rtaion OI Surrey. He waa horn at
day niglit. would act differently if paid | Rexton, Keat ebunty, New Brunswick, in 
Friday night, and has family would, be I 1835. Mr. Keswick’s mother, whose maiden 
better off name was Johnstone, was a mece^ of Doctor

rr. \ j t i, ri -1 c , xvxx I Jardine, the founder and head of the firm of The Trades and Labor Council favor the I Jardlne & Mathieson, merchants, of. Canton 
Saturday half ‘holiday and a. membea- | (China), who . died a bachelor many years 
spoke along the l*i»ea just stated last nig;it I ago, leaving his fortune to relatfves, ramong 
pvheh refe.Ting to thti movement. He said ‘'U^tUnd.™'hire ° Mr. Kes-

d 'the Jfrome employ" me whose clerks wanted the 2 vick receiVed his education. Afterwards he 
A'ÆSa-fcurdav half holiday argued that imvh 1 -went out to Canton (China), to work for 

quitfl of the'labor trade of Saturday night v I | “«tauseot Jardine an^rap (-
lie lost. The best way to overcome 'I.:,-. ,J0 flrm jje returned to this country, and
lie r lid was to have Friday night p->y I in ^ wag returned at a by-election, unop
time. Lllie '1'rades and Labor Council in- I posed, as the Unionist representative tor the
te,v.i to make effort to bring this about. | ~STSi In’SoX

was-one ot the 12th Dancers, under General 
French, and fell at Poplar Grove, when on 
the march to relieve Kimberley.

HOW THE RAVAGES OI?1 THE 
SCOURGE MAY BE STAYED.

Il ta- tie tics Prove That More Deaths Occur 
Flrom (Jonsumiption Than (Froon AJ1 

Other Contagious Diseases Com
bined!—How (Beet to Com

bat the 'Disease.

i '
ous comment iln even tlhe most common
place. iHte would tell stories with infinite 
relish and to see Ihint lean ba-ck in his 
chair and (to hear one of those explosive 

Cant. Peatmam, of the steamer Spring- I guffaws was as beneficial as a tonic.

“o. —• ~ ^ I «sc
far .the arrest of George White, a native ot | but ^ g>me üme past )ie had been on toe

North End division. I Norfolk, Va., May 22—The wi-eok of toe
He is survived -by (his wife and four I aohooner Bertoa Gray, Of Yairmouith (N. 

daughters, out of a family of e.tven. The I g tya* sighted May 16 by tihe four-mast- 
daughters are Mrs. Ai-ciiiibald AlcLaugihlin, I ed schooner Fred" W. Day in lot 33 degrees 

eauit on the captain. Capt. Peatman says 6 L:ni(M1 Mtreet. Frank Graig, west w liary,i emd ]oing. 76 degrees ,17 west,
that lately, on tihe arrival tif Ibis boot at ahfo, and toe Misses Bella and Mary Wat-1 slle ia lumber laden, deoktoad and masts
IHaltfield'e Point, it bad been the ihabdt ot I sop,.residing at home. r _ .. ...

1 Deceased iwas a member of tit. .l/av.:<l s 
, ^ , Presbyterian church. The funeral will be

ibefore she rwae made fast and that White I probably tomorrow afternoon and _________
(having persisted in disobeying the rule, he I w^l be attended bv tlhe members of toe I ̂  you,ng Lady Tells the Torture She
,had to order him off toe boat a week I police force, who wall walk in a body. J - s^ffered fr<MU Rheuima'bism.

last Saturday night, on the arrival ol I TDIDIITC TA ÇfDQ[ W AT SQN I ^ ^ta^th^mds^io have proW 
toe 'boat, "he says White byrdid her aga n | Ml DU It I U OLIIU I I 11 H I UUI1 I y,. Williams’ Dink Pills will cure
and terrorized .the pasengérs ,by'his actions I _____ | rlierimatism. Miss Major says: I suffered

and language. The captain «ym that «ta C|ark,s Eulogy Of Dead Police- ad«forlnd todkhjânJdi-
be asked ham to desist ire assaulted form, Atiftnfl bllt D did not help me. Theirouble
being cheered by a few boon companion-- man-- I (16 rOrCe Will miouu l ^ j0..a,t(.(1 Chiefly ia my andde^
from toe wharf. ' I Funeral in Uniform. * I pain I suffered a.

Later tihe same evening Culplaim Peat- I - I a matter of facl
>man went before Justice Gray and bad a I .. Friday I unable ,to wa"i
warrant issued for White, but that worthy Ah the “ OIl daydut y*,Ine aV”« - „
getting Wind of the proceedings decamp- m«ht at central Hta.U^’dutv house" [ use*™m<fW" 
ed. It is un-deratood Iwo constables are on being .dwnraeed «^*<wefoi ^ J. | cines prescribed for i lieu-n^

made of -him -when caught. I ^ (he men regarding toe death of their
olid comrade and friend, Sergeant Watson.

The Chief slid it was with deep sorrow 
that he had to speak pf the break mace 
in toe ranks by Sergeant Watson s death.
He had served -the city faithfully for forty-

Canadian Drug Company Will Have I six years arid did his duty as he knew it.
ou 6 .. K 3 , He irnd found Mm a loyal and plucky of-

Commodlous Quarters in Mill ficer and in the el^n. time he w*™. permanent cure*.”
known Sergeont -Wartso»' to show toe jg ” diae!u*f ltile bfood,
wiiite ^eatijer. .. •; .n _ I and' can. only be curedÆy ‘treating itThe Canadian Drug Company will soon j 2er° iknice to firs' credit and I *b**#^-

have new and commodious quarters ior ‘ (Sergeant Hipweit,-whotn they allT '»»ns Pmk Pills araajijire tins irouibfo
their large and growing burine®. T,è ^^a^who tad -non--served, the -Good blood, ,ma|es. ere* oy to toe 
company has bought the vacant lot next to c^. on uhe pc,iice force for. .^tty-two, years- Wy streog nLw'vmt9 TZ
T. H. Estabrooks’ new warehouse, Mi'l I «<;î-aeant Watson, said the chief, had his I dose 0T " B tlhams Punk 1 tils maires 
street, and will very soon call for tenders I ^ wav6 and quaint sayings and irr l imre, rich Mriixl, it fodows that they cure,
for two -buildings. There will ibe toe main I lnauv wavs he was a good example to thti such troubles as anaemia,, neuralg.a, mdn-
buiMing, which will be )i large structure of "„er members of. the force. Of late gestion, heart; trouble, kidney gjlments, 
brick four stories high, fifty feet front and I ,.eare°lie ])ad not "been able to do outside.I erympelas, the after effects of Ja grippe 
eighty feet deep; also a brick warehouse I ^ut ̂  tiie ,hhd striven to save him I and fever*,'"«te. They a-Hto relieve and
two stories in height,«rad forty by twenty j ^ vos,i-ble way, as he' had done to I cure 4*e. ailments fromyy-hklh. ,eo many
feet. When these art completed the com-1 some 0y,el6 who were unable to do active I women constantly suffer. See that you get 
ipomy, whose Prince Willialm street prem- I ^ aI)d ]ie wae pleased that he had I ihe genuine pills, with the full name, “Dr. 
ises were lately destroyed by tire, will be I dcn)Æ’ ^ I Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” on
better placed than ever. | i>SoTOe '0f the officers spoke about send- I the wrapper around every box. Sold by

ing a floral tribute and a committee was I all medicine dealers or sent, post -paid, at 
Robert Moore. I appointed to look after this. The chief I 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. by

Roliert Moore a well known -resident of said he would call out a number of the writing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
M^uTt^^Sd Saturday morning from force to attend *■* ,fu»«a y «uf«« Brockville, Out. 
asthma. Mr. Moore was a native of | tomorrow afternoon at -.3(1 ' I
County Ga.van, iTcland1, "was in ihis serv^nty-
sixth year, ami ihad lived ilierc fifty-five I Carnegie and Yarmouth Library. I Cha.mens Darrah, a volunteer in the
yeaæs. Hiis wife, itwo eoms «nd three da ugh- I _ . . I Second Canadian Mounted Rifles, arrived
tera mu vive- 'Tine sons are John T., of I To the Editor of e e I a year’s visit to New York and
tiiis citv, and Robert, of N»w Hampshire. I sir,—i have noticed in eevM-al journalai, in- I 0tQ1^r American places Thursday night. In 
The daughters aire: Mre. Thomas. Hughes, I eluding The TelngraP • Yarmouth I tfie Hart's River fi-gbt hé:,recerrêi a severe

: Boston; Mre. Themaa Gonnel!, Littie I for,a library. '' rbulfet -wound. He.: leftirfor Ids home in
River, and (Mrs.. Walter -Bpite, St. John. I '{t ,, oniy proper, to .say that whtla. Mrol Gfassviile, thinbury, toantT:

------ I Carnegie' offered that sum to the Yarmouth I . J— -----. "

Mist Annie Dowling. I ?re
* Mi8!n.Ana?,etheD^o,toher ^ SlM VSf afcng^lal W

Ihe wae age4 twenty, I w w. «fcy rt »» V «IsMrftbrac* to toeraèficwnt vSanSkrft.

WRECK OF YARMOUTH 
SCHOONER SIGHTED. A STRANGE ACCIDENT 

HAPPENS AT SOUTH BAY,
ton Man.

Man.
The Trades and Labor Council recently

The ravages of comsumlption ttorou®hoirt
In the took up the question <xf Saturday pay dayHampfion.

TOïite is chkirged -with disorderly con
duct on board .the steamer and with as

Oanaide is something appalling- 
pjxmnce of Ontario, where statistics of 
deaths from all diseases are carefully kept, 
it is àhown that 2,286 of the deaths occur
ring during the year 1901 were due to oon- 
eumiptiocn, or about 40 per cent, more than 
the number of deaths occurring from all 
other contagious diseases combined. These 
figurés are startling and show -the urgent 
necessity for taking every ^.vmlalble apeans 
for combating a disease that yearly c.ajms 
so many victims. The time to cure con
sumption is not after the dungs are hope
lessly, involved and the doctors have given 
up hope^4ten to its eaxjy^sbages, 
sumption is curalbS. Gonsrumptionl is a 
.•wasting disease oflfie lungs found at the 
earliest symptoms lung t 
«jiould be taken to W 
«thus stop tlhe -disease.
/upon weakness. Strang 

of safety. Dr. Willi

A strange accident recurred at South R*y, 
Monday. Two young ladlies and two gen
tlemen were walking down tihe track to 
.tfhe South Bay station, with the intention » •■» 
of tolling the G. P. iR. suburban, wihrclhl r - 
passes there at. noon, fr the catty. They 
were acoompanied by their ihkwtess and a. 
fine ‘large collie dog. The O P. R. exjrivsa » 
fronn Montreal just then ihove in flight 
around a curve, and the party stepped inom 
ifihe traJak. Tue oollie, which was following 
some distance in the rear, very leiwirely 
.continued to trot along in the centre of 
the track. Seeing his danger the members r_ 
olf tiie party called him, but ihe failed to 
gelt out of the way in time and was struck ^ 
by the pilot bf the engine and hurled 
through the air, striking one of tihe young 
ladies a glancing blow on the hip with such 
force as to knock her off her feet.

The embankment being steep just at this 
point she rolled to the bottom and landed 
against a barbed wire fence. She was re
sisted to her feet Iby one of tihe young gen
tlemen and though her raiment Buffered 
somewihat from the wire, she was not very 
much hurt. The co-liie’s back was 'broken 
and death wlas instantaneous.

was
gone.

luifcere/e on tihe wh-rï to board ie-eome COUIjD NOT WAJ>K.

,ago.

con

buble steps 
I waste and 
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ink Pills are 
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this take the case <
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“AJbouj^^Nar agcB beealme greaiw run 
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The 
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. Then son 
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k advice and ibefo; 
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Iqî the pills 

the last 
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urged mei 
I acted m
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I tooimfli

|te*iie 'jnation tmn 
Spears. In proqyof 
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A CHANGE IN NEWS
ROOM AT THE DEPOT.of

vter.boxe^ 
e box«l 
• I finis'TWO HEW BUILDINGS. CRRLETON BAPTIST CHURCH

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY.

Pother, 
lx not a 
:t is now

In about a fortnight the quarters of tihe 
Oamada Railway News Company in 

tihe pills. Union Station will 'be in a position to chal
lenge comparison with very similar estiab- 

at tihe pill» liehments in -the dominion. The present 
is. to undergo a complete

and
trace o®he 'trouble 
nearly 
and as 
the trouble since,. it

lies ne ini the si 
became ved 

y a cough And was 
jmotion. rAe doctor

Lih«tfii
years sha 
» has not

I t<[ left me, m 
was at tach 
11 was in a 

l .me to the

aippet 
Then 
told I 
eaxler
#n tlie Bope that tihdl 
Ibenefit vme. 1 remai 
Wme, but did not improve. 
Ibcl^ feeling tihat I 'had no 

. I itilien decided to 
iams’ Piljs. After uriri 

tite began to ■ 
adk ‘tihe dhtingS 
tovery, tor iw* 
^srradual :hm

in ofa.

iitain Mounta ns 
ige <*tiir -would 
therm for gome 

Æd returned 
tMinich longer 
Je Dr. Willi- 
m several ibot- 
Rurn. and this 
wthich brought 
i -the improved 
surely iucreas- 

tinuaS the use of the

news room
change j in fact there will be no “room/ 
but instead roiws of show cases extending 
(the 'length of tihe present news and parcel 
apartments. These show oases are very 
valuable,- tihe workmandhip is first-class, 
they are finished in cherry, and walnut and" 
cathedral glass. On Shelves in the cases I 
will ;be displayed fancy goods and sou vein- I 
irs, all tihe local newspapers, besides the 1 
leading Canadian and Aimerican publica* I 
tions, together with various periodicals. I Baptic^t crturc4i 
The stock 'will fbe 'heavier and of much I Rev, B. N. .Nobles, the pastor of the

Services Sunday in Observance of the Event 
-Brief Sketch, With the Names of Pastors 

in Sixty-two Years.

Street.

:to

-ties im-.v^ 
seemed to 
about mv 
appetite - 
in? strengtii. 
pills, and daily Hit tihe »eakne-s that had 
.threatened to end my fv disappear, until 
Anally I wtas again e*ting good bea-ltii, 
amd now. as three :wy know me can see, 
1 dlrow no trace of the illness I passe.1 
through. 1 believe Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
saved my life, and I hope my statement 
will induce similar sufferers -to try them.-1

These .pille are also a certain cure for 
fhe after effects of la grippe and pneu
monia, mhitih frequently dm-elops into com- 
eumption. Through tiheir blood-renewi ng, 
strengthening qualities they also cure an- 
nemia, heart troulblee. neuralgia, rheuma
tism ’stomach •troubles, kidney and liver 
ailments and tlie functional weaknesses 
that make the fives of so many women a 
«nurre o£ constant nr eery. There are many 
iniirttiyXoi 4fii« .mediate and the he.Uflt- 
^eW'«hOnid proteot himsetf 'by seeing 
•that thé full naipe, "Dr. lyVi'.Ham-s’; Ptok 
Pills tor' .Tlafe vFWk." is Art ewer? boy 
Bold by all dealers in nnda me or rent 
„o«t raid at SO dents a (box on ox boxes, 
to HE1») bv addressing the .Dr.-Williams 

BroSreilte, Ont.

62nd anniversary Of «he Oarleton street meeting (house. In 1842 .«here was e
big revival and .thirty-nine persons became 
members. None of these are now alive.
In 1843 the church called its first pastor,

Rev. John Mann, who served one year.
In 1844, Rev. S. Robinson again oared for 
the church. From 1845 to 1846, Rev. J. 
Francis was in charge, and from 1846 to 
1849, Rev. Alex. McDonald. From 1862 
to 1854 Rev. Edwin Clay was pastor, and 
Rev. Isaiah Wallace, M. A., from 1860 to 
1801. From 1861 .to 1862 Rev. Levi Lock
hart was in charge, and from 1862 itx> 1863 
Rev. J. C. Bleakney. From 1864 *o 1866 
the pastor was Rev. George Seely, who re
tired and his place was tilled by -Rev. E. 
Foshay. From May 1867 to 1868 .the church 
was without a .pastor. From 1868 ito 1872 
Rev. I. E. Bill was pastor, and from 1872 
to 1882 Rev. E. Hickson. From 1882 to 
1887 Rev. J. CWH whs -to charge," d*t« 
from 1887 to 1888 Rerv. O. Goodspeed. Rev. ., »-.t 
j„ Ford followed.; then Rev. Mr. Hoggins, 

organized to and for the past three years Rev. ÎB. N.
Nobles has been the pastor- The church 
is dong to’ a more prosperous state than 
.rtter before.

The!
celebrated Sunday

more variety than previously. The parcel I 0t,ur<dlj prer.dved in the morning and spoke
room will be separate. v on the chnroli. its organization, qualiiica

The new quarters wdl continue under ^ and requisitea fOT admission 
the mamagement of Irauk 1. Uurran, In the ev0mn? Eev. (Samuel
"ihose unfailing courtesy .has made him H<ywflir(j ^ üle Portland Methodist 
deservedly poimlar with «he traveling grab- ehin.a^ pi.eaiahed. The congregations were

__________ __________ I very large.
I The Carle ton Baptist ehurch was organ- 

C. P. R. Charges. ized on 16th May, 1841, just 62 years ago,
Bred Harris, roadmaster in charge of the with a membership of twenty-nine. John 

St Andrews St. Stephen and Woodstock Christopher and Wiliam Oohvell were the 
dmriun, has been appointed to the main first deacons Rev. Samuel 
line division -betiween MatUwamkeag and pastor of the Germain 
Megantic. in succession to Mr. Hacking, church, devoted his.tune! 
apirtiuted roadmoster at St. John. Oarleton trtnoh Ihe Carleton church is

Jodm -W- Wet.more, claims attorney of the secondoldest ^apt's‘ ® . I\. '
^ J, ,, T» Montreal is taking J. R. 1 John, the Germain street church being the 

K- Miller, of .this city, d«'k iti the gen- oldest by thirty-ons yeags, being oroamrod 
"oral supeatotetMlmt's office here, to Mont- ^1810.^
rtail, as his clerk. . I M42; Briusseft -street in i860, and Leinster

iu | street to 1858. For abbot ten years "the 
I Carte ton congregation ms* in the old King
1

to mem-

lie.

A South African Soldier.

was - t

No English sovereign has ev#r died in 
the month of May-

The death ~ 
place yesterday 
motihér, Union Point.
.eight years. .

morn
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FOR- A GREATER ST. JOHN HARBOR.
-li X -d*"

»-*« * it*»* •*,«»*’ ** •* -m> '• «V, - -V * ■»>»»»*iEmpire Day -'V * . "r I
Wild is the stiriek of the sou’west gale.

As It races across the sky,
Fearful the breakers that hiss and foam 
On the couchant reefs of Britannia’s home, 

Where wheeling seagulls fly.

Out in thé Channel, so proudly borne,
Are the galleons of the foe,

Towering castles of oak are they,
Streaming with banners and pennons gay, 

As over the surge they go.

Might—and the shattered ships of Spain 
Fly to the Northern Sea,

Hail to victorious Howard and Drake, 
Whose guna, iron-throated, so sternly spake 

To make our England tree.

Thus Albion's sons have ruled the wave, 
Thus was the Empire born,

And the flame of the flag glows bright today, 
Touched toy the dawning’s rosy ray,

From Greenland to Cape Horn.

For not alone on England’s soil 
Is the meteor banner flown,

It gleams blood red on the aim-parched 
veldt

It shadows the turbulent, restless Celt,
Tla the flag the Indies own.

The breezes of Canada stir Its folds,
'Tls known on every sea,

It lazily waves ’neath the Austral sky,
On the Rock Gibraltar the colors fly,

The emblem of the tree.

For England’s sons through the centuries 
Thedr freedom have nobly won,

In the toil of peace, or In battle’s wreck, 
On shot-torn fields, or on gory deck,

Where flashes the angry gun.

Wisely they builded from age to age, 
Heedless of sneering foes,

Nelson and Hampden, Wolfe and Burke, 
Faithful and true they did thedr work 

‘TO the Empire’s fabric rose.

And we, who far severed by dreary seas, 
Have fashioned us homes and graves,

Still do we honor Britannia’s name 
And speak with pride of her well-won fame, 

As mistress of the waves.
—-J. E. Middleton, in Toronto Mall and Em

pire.
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| George Ade's ->
$ -!- Last Nonsense.

“•My daughter, we start for the Country 
next Week,” sarid the elderly Society Bird 
to her liuttLe Ghaxak. “Üp1 to the Summer 
Hotel for a ibangmp Suite at a Per Diem 
Bate that mil put a laiTge, deep Primp 
into Papa’s Income for 1903- 
now at the Pin-Feather Period and Mother 
must teach you how to Fly. I have (been 
giving a lot of Hard Thought to the Man 
Game for lo, these many Moons, and, 
without passing mysèttif any fragrant Clus
ter of Green Peas, I think I am Oji. Every 
Woman of Experience has a private 
Bogue’a Gallery. Slie can give you a Line 
on the whole Bunko Brotherhood from 
Sammy the Sophomore, who /wears a Buck
wheat Cake mstead of a Cajp, up to the 
deenpit <xd Has-Been who .wants to hold 
your Hand (because you look so much like 
his Daughter. Taking the whole Outfit, 
from Seventeen to Seventy, I may odd 
that they are the grandest Bu-nc/h of Sheli- 
Workens that evea- operated. You are a 
Mene Oiiild of 19 with a Baby Stare and a 
Sample Faith in Mankind, and you 
due to ,be Strung unless you Copper about 
Sour-ithiirda of all /that is aaid to you. There 
will be enouglh Hot Air wasted around that 
Hotel this Summer to keep a Flat Build
ing nice and warm all next Winter. It be
hooves you to -be Foxy, otherwise you will 
be engaged1 to so many at one time that 
you will get twisted in your Book-Keeping 
and overplay your System. You must not 
be chummy with any Gentleman until you 
have known him ait least Two Days.”

“No douibt I shall make many Mis- 
cues,” said Isabelle, “and yet I am will
ing to Exp>eriinent.”

“I suppose you understand that in order 
to be strong with the various Kinds that 
will ibe on your Trail, you must learn to 
be^ a Quick-Change Artist,” said Moibhier. 
“Foa* instance, tiliere is the Spring Lamb 
with the Stingy little Coat and Big Shoes. 
He is just home from College, and when 
hé walks along the Veranda, it sounds like 
a Team going over a Bridge. If one of 
those Squabs should begin to pursue you, 
what wiould you d*o?”

“1 am so inexperienced, I hardly know 
whait to say,” replied ddibtle Isabelle. “I 
think, however, that I would tie a large 
Can to him, unless there was a horrible 
Shortage in the Supply and I had too throw 
in a few Understudies. As a rule ithe pink- 
faced Collegian is a little shy on Collateral 
and more or less <:f a Dummy on any Topic 
except Himself. The way to make a Tea- 
Strike with him is to feel of his Muscles 
and tell him ihow well iMa Clothes fit. If 
you joliy Mm up for three or four Days, 
you may geit a nice Photograph of him and 
then he will bone >rxm for one in Be turn, 
and nail it up in his Den and tell all the 
other John ires that you are crazy about 
him. The Trouble with the Glad College 
Youth is that h^ lias been plucked a little 
too soon. Besides, I don’t think a Man 
starts in to be Good Company until he is 
past 25-”

“That’s the Time to hang out the Bed 
Light,” replied Daughter. “I’ve been out 
amoag ’em only two Seasons, but I’ve 
takeai that Boy’s Measure all right, all 
right. He’s the kind that wants you to 
iean on hid Shoulder and tell all your 
Troubles to a True Friend after he has 
known you about 20 Minutes, and if you 
hang back he dig Hurt and seems to think 
that you do him ah Injustice. He has got 
away with it so often that his Nerve is 
up. and as for the Hufty-Dufity Talk that 
he has learned by Heart, it is the Kind 
calculated to make a Girl ashamed of her
self unless she starts right in and loves 
him wtifhh her whole Soul. He is a pretty 
dangerous Proposition.”

‘^Merciful Mayonnaise!” exclaimed 
Mother. “I don’t (believe I am qualified to 
sit on the Side-Lines and do any Coach
ing for you. You seem to ibe Next. Did 
they teach, you all this at Boarding 
School?”
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THE TELEGRAPH’S PULPIT.You are

the harbor through the west channel 
would be entirely stopped;

(3) The warih of sand and gravel 
through the west channel which will in
crease in quantity - year by year, would be 
entirely arrested;

(4) The east bend of the west channel, 
between it and the east channel, and un
der the! lee of the breakwater would form 
a convenient and safe anchorage for 
schooners and email craft.

(5) À safe and1 convenient wharf for 
quarantine purposes, a very pressing need 
of the port, could be constructed on the 
uorthwtist end of Partridge Island.”

new position on some wharf farther up 
the harbor.

Thus we do not lose in revenue and we 
do gain in the location of this deep water 
wharf, for the old work can be removed 
and the dredging completed in much 
quicker time, owing to its character, than 
the dredging alone for two berths below 
Sand Point. With a capable dredge, say 
one of the bucket and ladder type, and 
without delays of any nature, it would 
take at least 200 days, excavating at the 
rate of 3,000 cubic yards in place, to do 
the latter work preparatory to wharf 
construction.

It will#-thus be seein that we can begin 
• xT.eusioto of Sand Point by the créa-

ST.J0HR HARBOR IH COMMISSION AS PART 
OF H* PUBLIC WOOLS SYSTEM.

(Continued from "Page 3).

work the works of Him that sent Me, while it is day for the night 
cometh.” Hence Jesus’ life was a busy one. Hence you and I should 
be diligent in our appointed tasks. At longest, it will not be long be
fore tiie opportunities of working with our Lord, for the instruction, the 
comfort, the betterment, the salvation, our our fellowmen and women 
shall have passed from us ; therefore loiter not.

“I have finished the work which Thou gavest me to do.” The work 
of Jesus’ earthly ministry is about finished. Faithfully has He wrought 
—teaching, healing, cheering, saving—while some have blest, and some 
have cursed. He is now under the shadow of the cross. Tomorrow He 
will die, so He meets with His loved disciples, eats the passovur meal 
with them; institutes the ordinance of the Supper for the comemoration 
of His death; talks with them of His departure, of their tribulation 
and ultimate triumph, of their duty to each other, and their final gather
ing to Himself. Then He lifts up His heart in that beautiful prayer: 
“Fathèr, the hour is come; glorify Thy son that Thy son may also glor
ify Thee. I have glorified Thee on the earth. I have finished - the work 
which Thou gavest Me to do.” Observe that, in reviewing His life He 
had the satisfaction of knowing that His Father’s business, about which 
He set Himself that day long ago in the temple, he had so faithfully at
tended to, that he could now say: “I have finished the work which 
Thou gavest me to do.”

My brothers, will you believe it, we must all review some day. 
Whether we would or not, we will and must. “Oh the years of sinning 
wasted, could I but recall them, I would give them to Jesus,” thus a 
young man lamented, hut no lamentation could recall the wasted years. 
“Bury it with me; bury it with me,” cried a dying prodigal. “Bury 
what?” said a bystander. “My influence, my influence,” was the reply. 
In what marked contrast with these are the words of Paul as he reviews 
his life. “I am now ready to be offered and the time of my departure 
is at hand. I have fought the good fight; I have finished my course ; I 
have kept the faith.” Yes, whether we would or not, we will and must, 
review some day. Back over the years the mind shall travel to discern 
the good and ill of life. What shall the judgment be when you review ? 
If to the end you live life just as you are living it, have you reason to 
believe that upon the last review, you can look up to the Father and 
say: “I have glorified Thee on earth; I have finished the work Thou 
gavest me to do.”

I J. Kimball Scammell, C. E., Presents Arguments for This 
Settlement of Question Now Before the People —The 

Financial End of It—Enlargement of the Harbor 
and Extension of Facilities.

Dredging of the East Channel and Harbor 
Generally.OUt'

tioji oi cbese four bertihe to the nortih- 
Wtiixi and nnmedia,te'y upon completion 
of the necessary dredging here- and whilst 
trie wharf, ie in procefli of confltrudbkm, 

dredging operations are carried on 
to the Aouit vward of the present terminal 
facilities, thus we' 'have a general and sys
tematic progression of improvements car
ried on.

It may Ibe here stated that tine dredging 
required for the four (berths wall in no 
way interfere with 'the stability of North 
Rodney wharf, aî&o that the relative posi
tions of the 'diry dock and new wharf can 
be so suitably arranged that there will be 
no difficulty in the passage of long steam
ers into the entrance to the dock.

As to the general reconstruction of pres
ent wharves* and improved warehouses at 
Sand Point, little need be said, for all will 
concede that this important work, which 
the city has begun, should be rushed to 
completion as speedily as possible. The 
two story warehouses should prove of de
cided advantage in the quick handling of 
the' steamers in port.

i• v, * i t In this connection may be pointed out 
that a dredge is now being built at Sorel 
(P. Q-) at a cost of upwards of $500,000. 
It has been stated that this dredge would 
be capable of excavating 50,000 cubic 
yards ptir day at/a cost of one cent per 
yard, it as - .to be hoped that after such 
an enormous expenditure this estimate 
will prove somewhat nearly correct and it 
would 'be well for the commissioners to 
have this dredge' transferred -to them by 
the government and in this manner keep 
the dredge in one place until its work is 
tindehed and this I am satisfied will only 
be after many years of service. Besides 
this dredge, whj&fo must* not be taken 
from its work in the east channel it will 
be neccBMiry for the commission to own 
and operate at least two other dredges 
in 'the improvements 'to the north and 
south of Sand Point. William Simons, of 
Renfaw, aie capable of turning out an 
efficient dredge for this sort of work at 
a cost in the vicinity of $175,000. There 
would be a further expenditure of $10,- 
000 to $15,000 to bring her to this port, 
insured, provisioned and equipped ready 
for the "work. It would take upwards of 
a year from the time the order is placed 
until the' dredge is ready for delivery; it 
is a most unlikely thing that a suitable 
dredge be found ready built as they are 
not a commodity that can be kept on the 
(market, ready at a moment's notice.

From what has already been stated it 
will be seen, that the commission must 
have aui entire amd suitable dredging 
plant of iita own.

In closing let me say that I hope that 
1 have shown why we should grapple 
with thait larger problem of harbor com
mission. Having given a general outline 
of -the needs of the port, an idea of ways 
and means, and having pointed out some 
of the reasons why delays are dangerous, 
it behooves us as citizens of St. John to 
put fbth every effort to retreive what we' 
are loosing 'by unnecessary delay. Citizens, 
the committe has done its work, now let 
the common council.

for are

the

Ofa <he Editor of T^lie Telegraph:
fiir,—It is with much satisfaction that 

flhe (Writer is reading the editorials which 
are appearing in the tit John Daily Tele
graph at the -ppeeent time re harbor im- 
Qxroveniegt# ao-d, 41 is sincerely tx> 'be hoped 
that the strong ple^ for immediate action 
In the matter of these improvements will 
have the desired result, viz.: “to get down 
jfc> facte end, having ns ertaired (them, set
tle the Question finally and definitely 
(where the money is to come from and 
proceed without more foolish delay to pro
vide the facilities rwihidh are necessary be
fore St. John’s legitimate aaperations as 
dhe [winter port of Canada can be within 
hope of attainment.”

"Whilst absent from tohe < ity and since 
tide letter was drafted- I lean.el that the 
committee an harbor matters 'had met and 
ptmd a resolution favoring a harbor 
ftrort. This is evidence that the committee 
hum not been idle, but tit is one thing for 
Hhe committee to recommend to the com
mon council, another for it too act; for by 
ghe original charter the power of levying 
jtaUf or imposing any regulations whatso
ever itt Onr city was vested for the people 
fin tbs mayor and coinmoina'laty without 
Check from anyone. The committee has 
akhrised, now let the comtawm council act 
according to its own light, weighing .well 
all the evidence that has been submitted.

As already stated, -there are three propo
rtion a (before tiie public, the owners of 
ftftvm harbor.

First—-A. (harbor trust including simply 
lti|w terminal feedtities at Sand Point.

Second—*A harbor <xm*miasian, [which 
tplra over the whole of the harbor prop
erties and rights.

THrird—A harbor oomamsstatt, as part of 
tiie'Vbblk works of Canada, but governed 
directly by its engineer and (board of local 
oornuttissionorB.

Let us examine eeudh proposition in. the

Ho works and department of railways in 
tand about the harbor, would Ibe transfer
red too it, and it is here that the burden 
00 ‘the ■corporatioin would Ibe reduced too 
a .miniimi im 
city, tohe C. P. R., and a comparatively 

The latter

for there are only left the

few private wlharf owners, 
need be left out of tohe question, for when 
their property is needed it may be expro
priated for a reasonable sum.

The Matter of Funds.
We have, therefore, much that is favor

able in a commission on this basis and 
mow let us see what may be dome in re
gard to the vital question of funds, having 
amicably settled «with tohe federal govern
ment and tohe city upon harbor commis- 
sion as a departmen t of the public works, 
•with an efficient board and staff, aa al
ready outlined too the general public, viz.:

Officers
Commissioner .. . .City council of St. John 
Commissioner.. .Board of trade of St. John 
Commissioner, Shipping interests of St John
Commissioner............Dominion government

Commissioners 
Commissioners 
.. Government 

,. .Government 
Commissioners

Dep. harbor master..............Commissioners
Dept harbor master and inspector....

..................... .........................Commissioners
Wharfinger and paymaster..Commissionere

The D. P. W. and D. R. A C. should 
/transfer its .property in and about tohe 
harbor to tohe commission, .then the harbor 
property and rights of the corporation of 
St. John -taken over at a definite valua
tion, say $1,250,000, the city accepting 
bonds at say 4 per cent., as a perpetuity, 
and finally the interests of tohe C. P. K. 
in the Sand Point properties should be 
rearranged too tohe satisfaction of all.

We now Bave the public works commie 
sion and the necessary property on which 
-to commence operations and it ought not 
to be necessary to there go into details as 
to how the actual expenditures are bo be 
met, except too state that part of the prop
erty itself will go a long way towards pay
ing the city its perpetuity, as the present 
revenue is in the vicinity of $45,000. As 
,to the balance of the expenditure for 
dredging, dredging -plant, depreciation, 
sinking fund, now wharves and warehouses 
iand the various facilities required, .the fed
eral government simply guarantees tohe 
bonds of the commission-

To the Southward the Real Extension.
Construction of parallel wharves and 

warehouses to 
ent Sand Point terminal facilities towards 
the beacon light—this will be'the site of 
the real extension of our port facilities 
and here in 'the course of a few years will 
be seen not only a line of wharves and 
the necessary warehouses, but mord ele
vators and an immense railroad yard too 
facilitate itihe handling of the enormous 
wheat traffic that is bound to come from 
our great Canadian west.

It is in connection with these! wharves 
that we must pause and consider well 
what effect they are to have upon our 
harbor entrance. On a eut, which is pub
lished herewith by the St. John Daily 
Telegraph, and which has been kindly 
shown to me, the present harbor line is 
indicated, the (harbor line which was pro
posed by Mr. Obome and a harbor line 
which was proposed in The Telegraph of 
the 18th met Henti we have they key to 
the whole situation. If the wharves are 
too be built according to the C. P. R. 
plan, we have then perhaps one of the 
finest railroad yards m the east, but what 
does it do for our harbor, why simply 
precludes the possibility of ever enlarging 
tihe entrance to a harbor which is by na
ture too narrow. One glance at the plan 
will show the proper location for new 
wharves that are too be built to the' 
southward of the present Sand Point fa
cilities. From the southern end of Reed’s 
Point wharf to the northern end of Sand 
Point wharf is in the vicinity of 1,300 
feet. From the Sprt-Btiaxxtti to the foul 
ground and ledge rock opposite is but 
1,000 feet. Mr. Obame’a plan narrows the 
entrance to 700 feet but by tohe removal 
of thè harbor line some 500 feet to the 
weJbtfard of the beacon we have a width 
of 1,500 feet, certainly a material benefit 
to the east channel.

So far as known there is no rock at 
Sand Point, but if such should be found 
it would be proper to resort to special 
appliances and not to limit the expense 
necessary to preserve a proper width to 
the harbor at this place.

Appointed by
tihe south wand of the pree-

Preeddent.............
Secretary..............
Chief engineer .. 
Assistant engineer 
Harbor master ..

Restigouche Tourist Work.

John Montgomery LL. B., of Cam^ibell- 
ton, who is in the city, told a Telegraph 
reporter yesterday that the Restigouche 
Tourist Association, of -which. !he 
retary, contemplated publishing a novel 
booklet, which /will (be of a kind never be
fore attempted by a tourist (association. 
His (booklet will comprise a portion of tihe 
works of several American authors, "n 
.which they describe tihe fishing scenery and 
history of tohe Restdgouclhe and Metapedia 
rivers and -the surrounding country; also 
a sermon by 'the late T. De Witt Talmage 
in which, discoursing on the relation of 
nature too the soul, he describes tihe beau
ties of tihe Restigouche and Metapedia 
rivers in detail.

Permission for tohe .publication off these 
articles lias (been secuied. When this is 
published, together wi'th some c-f the finest 
photographs procurable, it .will be one of 
the most unique and useful books ever 
prepared for the public by such an associa
tion. No definite plans for tihe summer 
work have as yet been decided upon.

THE ERRING CROWN PRINCESS

Emperor of Austria Gives Permission t° 
Return, But She Must Enter Convent.is sec-

Vienna, May 23—Princess Louise of Tus
cany, formerly Crown Princess of Saxony, 
has asked the emperor for permission to 
reside in Austria. He has given, his con
sent; on tohe condition that; she shall re
side in a convent.

Heavy Frost in New Hampshire.
Laconia. N. H., May 25—The Winnepesau- 

ltee Valley, as well as the whole North 
County, so far as heard from, was visited 
with a heavy frost last night. The freeze 
■was the most extensive known here In years. 
Ice formed as thick as window glass, while1 
all kinds of early vegetation in gardens,, 
field crops, etc., were cut down The mer
cury registered 28 degrees.

Yours respectfully,
J. KIMBALL SOAMMELL, 

Assoc. Mem. Amtir. Soc. C. E. 
Aæoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. C» 

St. John, May 21.
Harbor Trust and Commission Analyzed.

Taking first a bortxxr trust: In wfiat 
iw»y will this trust meet the requirement 
of (the port? Wihem this view was brought 
forward it was presupposed that it would 
foevs borrowing power» large enough to 
dbtsia funds from the federal government 
£jt «11 the improvements carried on. This 
iwoeld simply be • private corporation db- 
fr.iTving loons from the government; pre
cedents, no doubt many oi tihem, might 
Ibe brought forward, the principle is bed- 
ït was “iho;,ed that the interest for a few 
years sight be writ tun off.” Does this 
appear too a sound business procedure?

we ihave in tiie establishment of this 
Itnet »oew element controlling dty prop
erty wtodh is lùghly undesir-vbie, and final
ly there is the possilaity that the prop
erty and rights at Sand Point mey merge 
ûrto Mm great railroad oorporation.

At the meeting of .the committee the 
«noyer elated Jut ‘a trust at the utart 
would not prevent the handing of the 
wlhoje harbor over to a eommi-edon later 
on.” IWhy make this second step neoes 
mrr, when harbor uomrafreion must ootae 
jnnnqp <*• later?

D«Wk oonaidering the second propoeition: 
Thee, is anudh in its favor, for an the es- 
itebtohmeut of oammieekm the corporation 
would have the right to issue bonds and 
gjbese in all probalbitity would ibe guaran- 
Heed -by the federal government, but the 

proceeding of getting hold of the 
properties involved end of making ade
quate remuneration to the owners is too 
|ng an onus to boost upon its shoulders.

Thirdly, we have a harbor commission 
established a. part of the system of the 
public works of Canada, but governed di
rectly by it* engineer and -board of local 
eonvmiâaio'Dera. Being psrt of tihe D P. 
yj,t tohe govenunent properties, both ptib-

Crowding Out Maine Liquor Men.
Lewiston, Me., May 23.—John Michaud 

■was arraigned in -court today on tihe charge 
of transporting liquor. Hie waived the 
(bearing and appealed. Michaud was taken 
Saturday morning by Deputies Stevens and 
Bare. He had. a twenty-gallon barrel of 
whisky on his wagon when he drove into 
the aBey near the lower Maine Central 
station. He backed his horse against the 
building getting ready to unload as the 
two deputies took him and tihe barrel into 
custody. The deputies are beginning too 
look after the people who are bringing 
liquors into the city in the old time smug
gling manner.

Since 1890 the number of liquor licenses 
in Liverpool has been reduced by 422.

England’s Peril ?
The Facilities Needed.

Having nettled the question of oommirKion 
and fund», the next step to be consider
ed is purely for the commiflsionero and their 
engineer to decide and that is, what facili
ties are meet urgent and where eh all they 
-be placed to the licet advantage for the 
growth of the trade of this port. Ae 
much hae been eaiid as to what «hall be 
done let ua consider eome of the proposi
tions have -been suggested.

Removal of N. B. 8. R. R. from South 
Rodney wharf to eome convenient wharf 
above North Rodney and in its place 
the construction of six steamer beirtbs ant 
warehouses! There is a present revenue in 

vicinity’ of $1,200 from this wharf, in 
side and top wharfage an in rental to 
the N. B. S. wou)d it be wise to cancel 
•this or not? 'and on going thromoug'hly 
into the matted it would seem as if it 

It is feasible to reconstruct this

The British navy is not only the possession and the pride of » great nation' it 
Is the sole guarantee of their daily bread, tbotr personal liberty Indtort? nbhtical 
existence ” says the Monthly Review (Londont. It adds: •'The worlds htstorrêho^s 
no parallel to our present position; it Is a truism which has been utter»,l smio and which should be repeated until every child in the coun^ kn^s it by 

«“t fremo.tlle hmment- when we cease to command the sea we exist only upon 
sufferance, and from the moment wtien our navy is crushed by an enemy England is 
no more the seat of am empire or a nation, but an Island off the coït 
oiowded with forty millions of starving and helpless people."

The promeea of God to Abraham, on the occasion of hie offering up his eon 
-Isaac were: That hte seed should be like the stare of heaven; that hie seed 
should ixxvees the gate of his enemies; and that in his seed should ali the nations 
of the earth be blessed. f fcMItuf. . - .

“I take off my Bonnet to you,” said 
Mother. “You don’t need to attend any 
Night School. There’s just one other Var
iety. Hotw abouti the Lonesome Married 
Man?”

“You mean the Kind that wants to tell 
you how sorry he is that he didn’t find 
you before he hooked up with a Woman 
who never seems to Understand him? He’ 
is a Sad Affair. He is 'trying to sneak 
Return Trip on the Flirtation Route after 
he (has lost his Ticket. As a Study he is 
faddy Interesting, (but the Pursuit of him 
is barred by the Game Laws. The best 
way to quiet him down is to get friendly 
with hiis Wife.”

“Thati settles it,” said tihe elderly Society 
Bind. “Any time that I want a Hunch I’ll 
hun t up the Young Lady of Today.”

Moral It’s a Wise Mother, that can hand 
otjti any N<rw Ones.—Gooage Ade in Boston

of Europe,The Centurion.
Singing of victory through the night 

I go, and the stars above my head
Shine on my sword that fought the fight,

And shine on the eyes of the sleeping dead.

Over the terrible ffild of war,
Past the harvest of silent slain,

I meet the wind that blows from far 
And sings as I of the fight again.

Carrying only my gleaming sword 
I go as a god with winged feet

And sing of victory. Mars, the lord 
Of battle, judge If my song be sweet!

How shall they know, the fallen dead,
If I tell them not, how the day Is gone?

They followed once where their leader led.
But now they sleep and I go alone.

If for them no dawn Is near? 
ey have known the battle and fought the 
fight.

And through the wWls otf sleeq they hear 
The song of victory through the anight. , ,

—BtbeQ Clifford in Harper's Monthly. ^

Close the West Channel.
Closing of the west channel and making 

Negro Point breakwater a permanent 
work, I need only repeat what Mr. Dod- 
well of titré D. P. W., has already said: 
“I beheve the harbor of St. John would 
be benefited, as an ocean port, by the, 
closing of tiie west channel because if this 
were d .e:

(3) The increased velocity of current in 
tiie ea*«t diannel at ebb tilde, while not 
fcfu.iicient to materially affect veaeels en
ter, ng the port, would prevent, or tend 
to prevent, the depprition pf eed^mt and 
thu.i keep pj>en' and tend <Mf
iv:e.iuaite 'id>th m tihaAhaBel;^ ^ !>|

(2) It imes «if westerly ' jaler 
erouy and cbj ctional cm-e-sea that eu/tfc:s

f
Britannia iules tilie ocean:

’Twas tobus ’decreed by fate.
Wlhcai we eeiee to hold the ocean, 

Then we cease to hold “the gotoe.”

Fear’d by our enemies,
Who envy and who hatie;

We hold the ocean—and 
The ocean is our gatoe.

the a

were.
•wharf with three berths on the southern 
side and one on tihd northern side, near 
the outer and this would stall leave ample 
room for lighters and small schooners on 
tihe inner portion of the northern face 
from which side find top wharfage would 
be collected and there would still be the 

from the N* B. S. R. R. in fts

Tlliufl is Britannia’s enrign,
In every dime unfurl’d; 

What nation 'holds tihe ocean 
Rules the woutid.
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h»ve happened. Tbait (While ^ram». Hiffl: | 

from tie position dti tihè rtotonflg boora * 
with .the cab, could not faut» wen the 
danger signals displayed it is difficult *® I 
«eosnuit, other tba-n by tiie theory of sleep, I 
f«t‘ ibis failure to notice the engine pass- 

awiitieh pointa and I

1908. •£?!
—«THE

T he Stolen Nuggets.ifiY THE Rl IMFham; Leora M Tburlow, hound east. IMA I f|| IJI Klfll
Boston, May 24—Ard, etinr Yarmouth, I I III I Ilk HWHIlfc
Boston, May M—Ard, stmr Boston, from I

Yarmouth; schr VY T H, Annapolis; Pro- I nn AAftM I || f>
deuce, from Noya Scotia (leaking. I fill I a| I 111 I h U11

Chatham, Mass, May 24—Passed east, stmr 1 I IN I 11 r f I II IV 11 jug the toiimetm»
35‘P *hr rsn^rao. Stmr N°ra' 1 ,U^Th^Ser | 6 pieoe of good fottone , sprang in, and told V,. rntM

City Island, May 23—Bound south, schr I .r-»-*-*■ ,«—■ proper autihor.itues, as thus duty jheq I A short tun g P ;n this neigh- T^ke Shore and Eastern station as fast a»
Genevieve, and Stella Maud, St John. I „:ih to df) „( the incapable condition of happened to the young men in this neign ] Lake Shore ana nas

May 24—Bound south, barque Cuba, Wind- I , n a _ uwrairA lir-vtetiliMi, Thorpe, -the âoeideut I,__ . , • the ,etnrninK home, after an j possible.Z BhHer™wtn™OTTr CommiSSIOnefS Report on ^glht lbem avoided, there toad* no ^ce ;f many jeftrs, of an old man named ‘The moment we arrived in Chieago l

Nep« May 24—Ard, Rose Mueller, J W'lndSOf Collision. Clement Williams who was formerly a po- ^^eriratghtto ̂ eNewR.ohmondH
KrrJr^M’eehr. _________ • ÏÜTSiTSÎ ^ have lice officer here, ^ lZ \aj nam.^nd b“i«es. and h.

nnpT “the has had a great num- promptly offert me every assistance he

ASld-SeChraA°P Emerson", from St John for I ASIA EP AT THEIR POST. oonditkm of bin train <Wf lbe£”**f®S3! ber of ad ventu- es, and for several week, has oonld gl«.
Phlledewa Richmond yard, and bc»« rovponsnbk ma „f hi„ evening. in giving some ‘All I want yen to do,’ I replied, m aim-

Passed—Sohr Effle May, St John tor Fall I - therefore, ia oot free from btame. * I , . flTne,ripnppq while he has been away ply this: The moment the Rev. Geo. F.
RArd 24-Schrs Margaret May Rile»-, Apata- I -, . « p i. A detai’lÿ report g«^more I ° ‘^e place of his birth. He is my next Lester comes down to breakfast, take or
cbicola for St John; Fraullen, St John for Recommend tO Minister Of Fail- to tjie uwdence and mfeirencœ tilume rorm from the pia when I have ex-

| New Haven; C J Colwell, Fredericton for I ncLVlimicmi iv wiül evidence and exhibits will be I door neighbor, has taken a great itaing w send ” nM * .
JF5: B- ways That Nova Scotia Author,- *—-***, ^ *. OTidenee ». t»bW

Wh-te ^rïlr8«ie“ari^:tli I t0Delawa™ Breakwater, May 2*fpàsMd up, I ties Uundeftake Criminal PfOSe- against Oapekmd be furnished to the Hah- ® ^ I .fle promised to do this. We had scare®.
aXAf^At^S; ^ToTI ntmn ofBerelict Engine Driver. *» ^ ^ A few evtiugs ago I asked him to ten ly finished speaking When the reverend gen-

Schr Abbie Keast, 96, Brh, New York, I No^ ymigboro for Philadelphia. I CUtlOfl Ot UerellCt tOglne UriVB I , , . o,iventnrc», and after think- tleman appeared. We then went up to hie
W Adams, co®l. __ _ __ v«.b n t I Portland. Me, May 25—Ard, stmr State of | n iv AID Cl I IC HPifl I , , I__ _ t« fi,,» «mnnils T wu rare of mVSchr Rewa, 122, McLean, î*ew York, D J I from Boston for St John (and sailed). I ----------- - MAX UntLL lb ULAUi I in® a short time he began: | room. In five seconda 1 y
pï,^t.y• ,.„1 wu w—a Southwest I Old—Barkentine Ethel V Boynton, for I -------- I ,n_e nf the most curious and yet one of man. Some of his clerical garments wereHarbor^R ^FJkin, hi). ' I S^HuSro^Bk^1 & ° ° Frencb’ Tim following is part of interim official , , . pMM(j Away |n Parit I the most ,impie of all the cases I was ever hanging in the closet, bnt in a valise there

Stmr Aosta (Nor), 698, Addlsken, os on, sld_stnnr Cbngal (Nor), from Cape Breton I report 0f .t-ne commcemoneTB, J. K. IJuival ^ot _____ I called upon to solve occurred in Seattle. A I was the light suit and white Fedora hat
uTa^ro oranT^oTTn^^ ' fehr^A^iai. BrlW New York, N C achr DicUtor, from amd G. Ruel, appointed to investigate the :pa)4fl> Mly 2^-Paul BlouCt (Max miner n^ed Thomaa Nicholl, who had re- which had bee, worn when he was posing
'a.™ Help. M 6ame SBquetnaFalmouth, 477, Perth Amboy, F & ^^’V^M-Sld brig Gratia for St raihroy aceidenit near Windsor Junction O'Rell), tile noted author, ffifd here to- {rom the Klondike gold district sent as Lawyer Small in Seattle. 1 then went
;oul™evTito M the address given below, L„™tsA E gg Wasson, Fredericton, John's '(Nfld); schi- Minnie J Smith, tor last month, and addressed to Hxn. A. G. might, after révéra mo ‘ forme. I went to the hotel where he was down to the dining-room. o re
atjir.g the rate of wages they are willing I Schr Ge r]p u ' ..Lx lotho 5üi>-- 1 Lunenburg. I minister of railwaj>r8. - • inn.im Q|Q ifftv I • tta had been in the gold regioB I in the next seat to my quarry v’ wlui or Vl L I' ’ " l -'-J ’ Frede-lotoa for I Tom Lotl'o ’.'-hr'tir™.,": 1 Ithe -..'.i.,,;- ,i,.v.ro R^t t'ri, or.R,o.:r ,ir ..i lo;:, i^BiVtaoT (Kirtoce) on I , r,| end li-i been very Inoky. j rnyeoll m igrooohl# u powibS. I told him

^israMssrsb. Slr/Sst- f . sssSh su- jpssh» jbs pr^rï? rstiLtiv w * .«■ » - gt * -»>“ *i“ ».'■*** •“1 - M1 zSt. John, N. B. I Schr Corinto, 97, Graham, Now York, t erie (N S); W R Huntley, from do: Lena • working order, that .the rules for taking Ms degrees of B. A. and B. tic. m y, home in New Hampshire, health, too. After breakfast we »

3swm 2ir2menstMj^n*s? ‘roomatth*We““n

T“ Mariehamm, Jannson. Apalaehicoia, ^Prcvidonce; pillow, No. 7^ ml, was seventy and pen- ^'took hie trunk to the place, and in Instance, have been frequent "bar. thieve.

J £ -kely' „ F „ t |-ht 33 Bain I ma S Briggs, from South Gardiner, Eliza-1 f Riclmwmd yard, kilo knew of tue in- stoned. He went to England as a new- nuggets amounting to about nine suffered a long term of imprisonment and onDig^ bTrgeStNo 2, 433, Salter, ’pamhoro! bethport; Damaraland, Jrom Chatham (N B); We oomütion of Forward Brakemhai paper cmrespondent in 1873. I , dollar» Inside this trunk was a their release lived in comfort on the pro-

EmHMlb:r bfîsgibws ——
fna Brooks, 22, Brooks, Freeport. Michael. April 30. vided by tlie railway with respect to the and His Island, 1883; John 1>a^1. A man who termed himself a lawyer oc plunder. , , .

Sunday, May 24. ETangoilne, 1.417, London via Halifax, May crew o{ ^n jj0. 75. tera, 1884; The Dear Ne #ibors, I880, the next r0 m to Nicholl, and he was «Nothing of importance occurred during
fax^m“ ct’ ' Fenchuroh, 1.834. Genoa via Spain, April 28. As to (b) we find fU ^ ^ ’ very friendly with the miner. They walk- the day. bat toward night he seemed to get

Stmr Bergenbuus. 2,344, from Sydney, coal. ^uctTa, 4,949. BlyBi, May 9. and Rear Graikeman McDonald, of fffd.n 1887, and Jonatiiam and His Gontim , J tnnether nlaved cards and visited averse to my company. I stuck close to
Stmr Aaeta, 698. Boston. 1 Loyalist, 1,419. at London, May 16. I No. 75, adopted all proper ,prec-jalticine and 1889 He was also the author of several I ed out tog . P J I , leavine him at the door of
Stmr Ocamo, 1,172, West Indicé via Hall- Mara Kolb, 1,719. at Boston. May 18. within their power to educational works, amongst which is each other in their rooms. bim, however, leaving

,a|oh“,dLo&rd?°Pendall, Fargo, P R, vJ *?■**■ to “« ^ ^at Wtndsor Junction. That ^ Oratory, 1883. Several orders. <0ne evening, a few day. before he sent hil r6om, winch waa only two doer, from

-_ . r, mi a a j I vineyard Haven, molasses, L G Crosby. I Shli>s. I tDriver Oapelanid and 'Fireman itiitl, of eai- j^gnoh mud otibere, have been oonferred Mi I ^ m6f Mr. Nicholl h&d locked hie room j mine.
all AéfiBtS OUOUlÜ Send *0l ?0feLI>^UI^, Imperator Alexander TT.. 1.768, at Galway ^ m atta<(hed to .train No. 75, and «<Max <yReli.” Diming the years 1887’ \Aoor «s usual when he went ta visit Lawyer «Qnoe safely shut in there I began to

Our neat little voile 'A Plea for the Ip^gM^nd^No r^rroboro. r_a w K,uaa,.B^ril. Broken^ Ttaqpe, of tram Not ]888, 18s9 ^ 1^0, he gave 1^™ On his return hi. room presented ^der deeply. Your next move will be to
BmÏ A^nt” which we have just Issued Sunday, May 24. p„Tm; youghsl. Mey 1. 75, who was ndimg on engine B77 atthc tbe United Rmgdom, and m -tihe Unated Sm . b disturbed, and afci„ I 1Bid to myself. My sitting-room
Md cotyrighted. The writer Is a canvasser Schr Roger Drury, Kelson, from Hillsboro stella del Mare, 1.186. et Genoa, April 7. time of tiie acmden't, while conversant and Canada, having paid two visiih, n0 appearanre of h g . P' d j lesned ont to
ot much practical experience and gives I tor New York-ln for harbor. Brigantines. with the train sahedule requiring a stop to ^ continent. Since 1880 he has writ- it w»s not until the following night, when wlndow was wide open, and 1 tea
jpecdal directions as to tta imost I °-.380' Kerr- 1 * I Jswi™ J>alT. US. San Juan, P. R-, vU Turks wiudsor Junction, and wJtih the special extensively far European and Amen- I . , ■ 0CCMien to open his trank, that he I giew the night It wee dark and quiet.
Iiarmer of JuJ^m^the directions given in I Schr S A. Fownes, 124, Ward, from New I an * nrc . _______ I crossing orders affeotdng train No. 75, on ^ metvspapera, having contributed at in- I gome trouble with the look, and in Neither moon nor stars were visible. There

Vs book no intelligent person could fall to 1 Bedford, A W Adams, bal I riPPinFfl IN IS MINIITFS Ithe “ight of the accident dferegarded the ^ ^ the lighitter vein for the New I discovered that it had been picked, WM a smell like rein in the still heavy air.DECIDEDJN 15 MINUTES.York Journ^nd the Hearat Syndicate. ^te ^x and the nuggets were L «^..d at the window a few momenU.

“3y d0Olp^ee° is11 substantially bound and I C°sünr London City, 1,643, Freeman tie, from (Continued from page I.) I tkm set at danger train1 No. 7-5. VALUABLE ADVICE TO BHEU. 1 missing. I hearing nothing except, now an en, e
1 bo mailed post paid on receipt of 10 London via HsUfax, Wm Thomson & Co, ^ wgfl & mistake to 6palre cook’s As to (c)—representing details of faot hi- YMkjS. I <1 worked on the case several days, and voiceB „f the people on the street, or the
re,',dtnasr”sL jota'N BrOW’ ' SesttSf*Bergenhuus (Nor), 2.344, Svendeen. life, a mistake wthich led to the detection rident to the more remote, cwuees-we hud / VI ut w43 beginning to despair of a cine, when a «.und of a closing door.
Garden St., S ■---------------------- Sydney, R P & W F Starr coal. of the murders-if murders they were. It that Forward Bratemam llhorpe, who was Eat meat «l/niiglJland take b®ker „nt some information to head- J «Jart as I wos turning from the window,

«. »«. «rest as »«■ r -eg »■•»«“ sa s ns-z se 2^.erÆK a.“sjrsa\e sus. "Z H. *.«*.■.. -««* «■>. «.. », **. «•*J w “■ «W VSt-jF" 3(P“Lwi» wstoW.~~l-.wwas

counsel, did >ne open his mouth to the this duties of maintaining a proper watch* reliever of Ri%a/ie p%s. jBmg h I Qe wag a waiter at a saloon. It did not I the budding on a level with the window
Friday, May 22. I captain of the Brunswick? One point in that Fireman Bill, Who had neglected the times stronger mhan ordi»r^ remeatre, jto pamp him, and 1 believed ,U1. A thought flashed into my mind. I

Schr Romeo, Williams, Bridgeport, A Cush- | hje evidence must appeal to the jury as opportunities for rest, PTO'PfI’i-v 'Pr<”'^^ Nerviline r powellover paiijf ; P 7 would crawl along this ledge and see what -

"to au LW. .„..™fw I - ~ 32 rÆ S, SSSA «•AffK&S? <£&.. «w WWW...—.w* iw» - «.-,«• 1 r* W-*A Cïêtwueic?rs Jolictte. Gordon, Quaco; shot he ran to the black cook, threw his grade, and was asleep, sitting on'the rum tentai or externaf IvJfe bottles, price t0 ,pend the evening with his ^twat and began my *«*» *■*- j

■wife, Rolfe, Port Greville; Susie N, Merri- I arma rmmd bis neck, and said he would I rung ihoard, in tlie engine eah. when, the 26c. F > I North Greenfield. On the previous night I ledge at every move of my hands,
am, Windsor; Henry Swan. Cole. Sackville; n be unJooflfed fTOmbim. The black cook -train rushed through the Windsor June- --------------- —---------------  . , _ he had made hie weekly call as usual. That ri>ked «sting my weight upon it.
stmr Harbinger. Powell. Westport. ^ ^ ^ J(,-nai]man-e WOTlndfi. The tion yard., That Driver Copeland, ot en- The ]argctit avalanche ever mwwlM hjg andaoa's ninth birthday, and fslse B0Te of hand or knee, and I should be

Schr Annie Harper, Wilson, Hartford, J E | significance of it aT. was clearly that 1 gine 277, -who had m like ma f1 n m the Italian Alps m 18So. . I b of childien had been invited I on,shed to death on the stone sideindk four
Moore. „ T , I Johannsen, at anv rate did not believe I hjs opportunities for rent and "usd been 250,000 tons of enow. that a number ot cnuu.en crosnea to oe«) window

Coastwise—Schr Rex, Sweet, Quaco; Lin- I > • bg & murdeTer. The Lmulti g whenott dutyjwas incapable (It pa ------------------ ------ ------- ------—sbbb ,o the family festival. One of the boys had stones below. I passed the dark window
&°cïï*rtîSr^*:Biiîî^ dncem> of' the stor>- must have appealed Fuming his duties, as evadeneed by hte . . . given the yellow pebbl- to hi, grandson as ofth. n.xt room, where I rsrted a moment,
port; Ina Brooks, Brooks, Freeport. I to f,hem all, and he put it to tihe jury careful hanging of Ms 9o0 ton tram upon ■ . L ^ j 1 epAnj Q tl AT) I a birthday present; that he gave his grand- I tben moved on again. When I reached the

m he told S-8 story If |-V» « IS* .OF- "‘^1 ». «M «W —TET Tl. wbS

, IT Tt to give away, and, quietly enough, without I awayed tee curtain to and fro, and I looked
V inrio r All fit ¥ N K frightening him, gathered from him that an into th. room. Mr. Loster was bending
MUhv vVUlilJ ) 111 LJ I elder brother had presented it to him as a 0Tar us trunk. He placed something m it,

U V 1 - for some service he had performed I tbe„ went to the closet and folded a pair
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Happy Home Cor All.

How any man may quickly cure himself 
tier vears of suffering from sexual weak- 

■--s lost vitality, night losses, v arioooele,
’ ami enlarge small weak organs to ful 

z.e and vigor Simply^end ^
to "Dr Knapp Medical Co., nun 

luilding. Detroit, Mich., and they will gladly 
end free receipt with lull directions so that anv m-ut may easily cure hlmsjtit at hn-me. 
This is certainly a most generefc he following extracts talfc frfc their daily 

men tpuik <# their gener-
?j£re thanks 
JTven your 
fceneflt has 
ytely braced 
as when a 

ow lhappy I

nsures Love and a PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. By Charles Stell.
Friday, May 22.

Bqe Inverurie, 1309, Charleston, New York,
WSchr'victory, ^2^°Bishop, Walton, N 6, for

S°Sehr Gracc^Dar 1 ing, 97, Taylor, Boston, J 
W Smith, sulphur.

Schr Annie A Booth (Am), 166, French,Bar 
Harbor, A W Adams, bal.

Bqe Athena, ti63, Coffill, New Ttork, R C

drive the

nail show wh 
sVi y. t _
••Dear Sirs—
>r yours of r^cen- 
•eatment a thoVou 
?en extraordlnziry. I

ESchr Ann Louisa Lockwood (Am), 266, Bar- I J< 
ton, Perth Amboy, J H Scammell & Co, coal. 1 

Schr Quetay, m, Fardie, £rom New \oik, I u

accept my Bin 
date. I hav©i 
mest and t 

as coc
1 am just as^vigoro

J M Taylor, coal. „ ^ m
Schr Bess, 24, Bezaneoa, Eastport, J vv 

Smith, bal.
_ .. . Schr W H Water», 130, Belyea, New Hav-
worked beauti- I ei) a W Adams, wire roda, 
what I needed. I Schr Lotus, 08, Granville, New York, A 
id et el y returned I .y Adams, coal. _ .

eniti#ly satisfaictory.” I coaatwise—Schr» Lavinl, 60, LeBlanc. Pub-
'recedved and I had I nlco. jjinnie and Edna, 30, Stuart, Beaver 
o of tihe receipt ae I H4r50r> and eld; Ethel, 22, Trahan, Belle- 
lly eay it to a boon [ veâU c’0Ve, and old.

I am greatly Improved in

notny”
meth< 

3 exact
•‘Deajf SÜS/-YC 
illy, nlesults xn 
:renfrfh and vig 
id enlargement 
“Dear Sirs—Yo 
> trouble In If 
ireeted, and can tru 
t weak men. 
ize, strength and vigor.”
All correspondence is strictly confidential, 

mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The re
ceipt is free for the asking and they want 
every man to have it.

king

Farm Laborers.

and made
> pay per 
ddress:

5-23-tf-w

Executors’ Notice.

The undersigned having been appointed 
xecu tors of the last will of Samuel Patter- 
on, late of Shanklin, St. John Co., de
based, give notice to all persons indebted 
u said Samuel Patterson to make immediate 
ayment lo J. C. Patterson, Shanklin, with 
thorn all persons having claims against said 
state will file the same, duly attested, with-
n three months from this date.__

JOHN C. PATTERSON, 
WM. R. FLOYD.

Dated Shanklin, N. B., 21st May, 1903.
5-23-66-w ____

WANTED.

ANTED—Carriage Trimmer; write, slat- 
wanted. Price & Shaw, 222 

o-27-2i-w
V 'ing wages 

iain street, St. John, N. B. England port,
CLEARED.XtaNTED—The names of young people in 

VX the towns of New Brunswick between 
,i«3 and 26 years. For a list from your town 
ve will send you free of charge a packof 
visiting cards, any name. Send list to The 
Shaw Business College, Bangor, Me.

5-27-Si-w

-At one* or at the Oae^ ___ Male
1er for School 

Ap-or First Claks 
DistrictAiae^

•etaryg salary,
TTÇ7ANTED—A competent girl for general 
V\ work to go to Riverside, Kings Co., for 

Good wages given.the summer months.
Apply to Mrs. Eustace Barnes, Box 44, St. 
John N. B. Sailed.

class femalID—A aeci Saturday, May 23.PVFtoria 
try want- 
[. Miller,

1 att< Stmr Universe, for W C E. juring himeelf? Flchr’e evidence, too, I junction
showed that tihe Kark was sneaking tho I lision. .
troth, because if he was one of hie fel- j In this connection we may touch briefly,

* Halifax, May 22—Ard, stmr Damara, Llv- I low-consr^ratore, Flohr would never have I jn tihde interim report, on Driver Gope- 
erpool via St John's, Nfld; barque Prov- gheitered Couneel urged that Flohr's lani’ «.'tory of the accident. He stated to

is sr^-“Afsx?5
MTKASSU;2-&2B«ItiSÿS&ÎSZrWÜSSï.f» S-

Jupiter, Grimstad. eut d -s-rmsnriee in the evifienct? of I-'.caving Ilia engine under «team with -lie
Chatham, May 23-Cld, stinr Falco, Barry (tih<? cook) an Fldhr, Mr. Tobin fever about four notehee from the comer

D<Halifax May 23—Ard torigt Harry, St «aid what appeared to be diecrepanciee ;md leSt injector going lhe went Out upon 
Kttts ' were nothing men» than differences of his engine, in front of the ca.b climbed

Cld—barque Poseidon, Cork. I oj^njon npon -which tk> i^e <*f I upon the Giandrail, and wae fixing tnc
Ard 24—Stmrs Halifax, Boston; Prince I J~... - , i SDealring of the oord, when by some agency unknown, be

There will be sold at Public Auction, in I Braro?' BarbUtaf'vte Breton f Golden' Rul™ nrieonene individoaEy, ootmeel _ .aid iras rendered unconsnoue and .» remain et 
front of the Court House, in the Town of I st Kitts. I he could quite believe that m «-he I until, the accident. T. •
Newcastle, on Wednesday, the twenty-fourth I prawle Point, May 25—Passed, stmrs Man- I eaT| sta„e 0f trouble, Mon «son. I We entirely d^belKve tJvw etoiy. It .e
" of June next, at the hour of four o’clock hattau from Quebec for London; Monarch, I - * , edffhteen veh.Tr» old, was I improbable ,Vhat an experienced driver,

t6 ^cAUedT'ettSate 4nntiie parish°Jf6Nw- ^Haliflx^ay ^-Ard? British mitoer Ret- probably o^rawed by older brains than Hitch a« Co^Jand imdoubtecE) ^ on ^
’ in the County of Northumberland, I ribution, from Bermuda; stmrs Ask (Dan), I <h;e own ^ut the jury migut think that I leave -hr.fi cab for such trivaJ repair ttiti
containing twelve hundred acres, more I from Jamaica; bark Teresina (Italian), from!,, «mbsemient eondÉfct rendered him a I wrt'hln 2,000 yards of a .poau-t where hid
■ss. I Gloucester (Mass). I ,,, [ T - n ?. qei^rpcc? wtrich I pneine wenidd fitoD to take \vater and -to,F property hi mostly wood-land, a part I sid—Stmrs Halifax, Pye, from Hawkes- I guilty party. In cloel^ ' ' .... I 0 'j oc rn anv event for
laptetMo/ agricultural purpose», ami it I bury and Charlottetown. I occupied forty minutee. Mr. Tobin srnrl f I c.rtfw train» -6 . ' ^ j
IS a good eand-stono quarry and plant I ----- ------- | t],e srarumenta be had employed commend-1 eucti a service ,he would ordinari.y s
•orking same. | BRITISH PORTS. Pd th-mvelvee to the jury as reasonable, one of 'Ins engine crew, but should -he go
-re is also a modern, well equipped grist I I , , . , oi,,4 P,eh of the I 1,-mself he would direct hie fireman towith both water and steam power. I Glasgow, May 22—Ard, atinr Salaria, Mon- I he aolted them to W • ■ ^ ,vhiJe absent from tihe cab.

and particulars at sale. I trea] via Liverpool. I primmer» was alike gui.ty. I t Lk^ nu> -r <,i,a
HENRY R. BMMERSON. | MoTine, May 22—Sid, stmr Pretorian, Irom | iu_, ^ti’ed to consider tneir ver- j Further, accobdtng to the testimonj ol me

-Chester, N. B., 15th May, 1903. I Liverpool lor Montreal. I a. . quarter to 9 o’clock. I i -hwieiaiiis, lie sustained no inj«r>
-,lv to J. Frlel, Solicitor, of Dorchester, I Sclllyi May 22—Passed,stmr Gulf of Venice, | rt,ct a quarter , otherwise sufficient to cause un-

O. for any information respecting above. I st J hn and Halifax for Havre and London. I Th V .. . i sieaui oi remained on
5-20-d&w. I in.trahull May 22—Passed, stmr Sarma- I he Verdict. f conn-i<>Ur'ne,rf. lie remained ontlan Montreal for Glasgow. I They returned at 9 o’clock w-itli a »ev- I Kll.nP n-Tilni the i-ulusum, and wae coaieoiou.,

Liverpool, May 24—Sid, stmr Numldian, I dict of jn respect of each prison- a|ld ilYe from -tire usual effeots of severe
Hf1lltax^iN<>tMsSv ’Sîa'd stmr Peruvian er, recommending Moneson to mercy on I u,loyk immediately thereafter, and it is
HalUax'^nd St Jotatii ?NfldT^ ' aoeount of his youth and previous dhar- I COT1M(Iuently an extremely improbable, it

London, May 26—Ard, stmr Minnehaha, actex. | not lanpofai'tile l onc.'usian t hat be was
from New York via Plymouth. | | lmcdi^biofiie through severe shock

Malin Head, May 25—Passed, stmr Lake I Sentence of Death. | tmediiaitelv prior to the collision. To this
ErinistrtaullMt>May 26-^Paêsed^1>stmr Mont- I The judge, addreoring the prfeonere, I |nay a,feied his admission to one of vhe

’hatfham. May 22—(Special)—At a I roee, from Montreal for Liverpool. I said they liad been found guilty, on I phi\-> ik-iaaifl tha't the was asleep, has con
, ef the boa.rd of health tiids afternoon I London, May 23—Sid, etmx Iberian, for I d^nce which (had eatiefied everybody who | Acting fitor-e© to others, <b;<s mnarkanle
■vas decided not -to re-open tile schools Quebec- M 25-Passed, stmr Platea, had heal'd it, of wilful murder. A more I ^ of memory and attempt to mie-

weelt. A stricter quarantine is to be | pictou via Sydney (C B) for -—. I brutal murder—speaking only ol ta | ltad tk commissioners.
Philadelphia, May 26—Ard, Ethyl B Sum- | captain*» death—he euppoeed had o^er I ^ -minor that Copeland wae subject to

perpetrated, because, not satisfied fite) WiM ^osely followed and proved un-
with killing the three offi-cere, they Pro" I fosinded.
ceeded to kill four or five of their fellow-1 Aa to (3) the question of responnhilitv-, 

Antwerp. May 20-Sld, stmr Persian, Mon- I sailors. In regard to Monseon, the recorn-1 oans-dcr tjm-t -the rffilponsibility for the 
treal. v_ Halifax. Hall mendation of the jury would he forivard-1,.^ and ,for the kiiUng of his feilo-w

H6^7 Morri^ uauÿ; oil to the proper quarter. All k« Llow l'esta dhiefly upon Dnverr Gri«-
Hin’sboro sav of this recommendation was_ tiiat Fe ilaind. That had Forward Rrekoman Thoriie

Sid—Stmrs Aasta, St John; Mora, Louis- agreed with it. llis lordship tinen pro- | fit f(M. duty -the accident e-oulid not

svss= — ïss “

MaZ 22_Ar<1' 8Cbr' C W I The Closing Scene,.
sid-Schrs Abbie Ingalls, Bangor; Demb- Thc gmjtv 

1 Cit'y^rnnk" May 22—Bound south, «b J sentence with a good de-d ot eompewre;
Delta Cheverie; I N Parker, St John via but, whilst Kau and bmith walked steam 
New Haven; Frank & Ira\„®t J?S?,;.0ti3 I ly out of the dock, Mousson was seen to 

- Bedford; Edna, Hillsboro; | faller foi. a moment, and press his hands
hie brow. Then, gathering 

slight effort, he

county, for cl 
ed. District 
-ecretarj^^^ CANADIAN PORTS.s^wictawT

t

reward .
for him. His brother was ten years older J o{ treusers. Before putting them in the 
than himself, and was an apprentice at a trnnk> he took a small bag from the table 
furniture store. I and put it in one of the pocket*. I could

-The next interview was with the elder j ,ee from the way in which he handled it 
Smith Mitchell. I tbat ;t was heavy, and I saw eight more of

MONEY TO LOAN.
Sussex, N. B., May 16, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting ot 
the Liberal Association of Kings county, 
will be held at the^ourt House,^Hampton,
the ° n extd ge nor a l '* clTct i°on tor the parliament I ge bajd that a few days before, the manager I tbe 1anvaa hags upon the table, "The nug- 

O0haî™e°nm0f0Dth”f Parish Association, are of the Wee.ern Hotel had sent to their firm gete,. I ^d to myself. Now for my 
requested to notify the Secretary In writing I for a man t0 repair a bureau in one of the I ^ baok to my room wa« far more 

Ju»r*4 01 thelr rcpresentati7ea 0n 07 bedroom, of the hotel. He was sent. He than crawling out, for now I h.d to
be, e 1 took out the empty drawers of the bureau,

then unscrewed ihe back, and on turning it

FOR SALE. man.

Real Estate at Aucton,
p backwards, and I was cramped by the 

in. When I first tried to
By order,
F. L. FAIRWEATHBR, 

Secretary Liberal Association, 
of Kings Co., N. B.

oree
position I wm

something fell out upon the carpet. J the effort was so painful that I had to
At first he

over,
Mitchell picked up the object, 
thooght it was a yellow stone. Then, that 
it was a pebble which somehow had got un
der thc paper in the bottom of the drawer.

That substantially built two story BRICK I He put it into his tool-val.se, and, believirg 
BUILDING on Smythe street, now occupied I )be thing to be of no value, had given it to 
by Thompson Machine Works; also two lota I litt, b-otker He r gretted his dis- 
of land adjoining. Good light, water and his little 0 otter, o. H , .

connections. Splendid opportunity | honejfj ; if the pebble was worth anything
he would either restore it or pay its value

I tried again, and succeeded iadesist.
working my way back atop by step to my 

Then I ran to the atreet, hailed a 
passing police officer, and we went to Mr.

I knocked at the door. 
When he spoke 1 said, ‘Mr. Letter, I am 
out of cigars, will you let me have one of 
yours?'

‘He opened the door. I placed my left 
hand on his shoulder, with my right I put 
ray revolver to his face. You are my pris- 

Hand over those bags containing Mr.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR TO LET room.

Lester’s room.

sewerage 
for running machine shop.

Good connections already established. 
Apply to 'the owner.

Having gained this information I started 
for the Western Hotel, where I

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
tihe en- 7-12-tf-snr&Bw.

at once
found that the room in which the repaired 
bureau stood was the one which had been 

pied by Lawyer Small.
•What had become of the man?’ I asked 
•He had left the city tbe day after Mr. 

Nicholl mis ed his gold. He told the min
er he had come to Seattle in order to ar- 

oertain matters regarding some pro-

oner.
Nicholl’s gold!’

‘What bags,’ he asked.
‘Those you were secreting in your cloth

ing a few moments ago.’
•The police officer then «bowed himself at 

the door. Leater turned ghastly pale, but 
spoke not a word. Then the officer slipped 
on the handouffs. At the touch of the cold 
teel, Lester started, bnt resistance was use

less, and he sank upon a chair cowed.
‘Tell me about it,’ I said. And thi* is hi*

lie SCHOOLS OF 
CHATHAM STILL CLOSFD.

look’s Cotton Root Cora
*4 ladle*» Favor

Is the only safe, j 
mJM regulator on which» 

can depend, “in *“ 
and time of neei 
| Prepared In tw*6egreee of 

land No. 2 
Unary case* 
beat dollar

rtfle
roman
hour

StTO rength. No,
No. 1.—For c 
1 by far ta 
hdiclr.e

No. 2—For ■ecial carat
^nd«ry*adr#t,V Cook’. 

Cotton Boot 0*ipo#6. Take no other 
as all pills. mlxWeyKnd Imitations are 
dangerous. No. lWnjjrNo. 2 are sold and 
recommended by Imraruggiste in the Do* 
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 

tot c? price and four 2-cent postage 
. The Coolc Company, ■ 

Windsor, "ot-

/ range
party that belonged to his family, but had 
been suddenly called home. Toe whole af- 

o’ear as daylight to me. My 
was to gain an interview with 

who before leaving

—Ï0 degree#

mforeed on infected houses and guards 
.rc Jo be appointed.
Tlie number of diphtheria cases remains 
bout the same. Aa some recover, other 

w onra are reported.

s
from Hillsboro. fair was now asbeenner,

nexc move
the pretended ^lawyer,
Seattle had made frequent inquiries about 
the fast trains for San Francisco.

‘A rather foolish move ou his part,’ I 
said, as Mr. Williams stopped for a moment 
to take a sip and relight his pipe.

‘True for you if he thought that would 
attention to Sau Francisco. Of 

I wired to

foreign ports.
story:

•Informed from the Klondike of the corn, 
ing of Mr. Nicholl, he had kept watoh ove* 
him from hie arrival in Seattle; had taken 

at the Western Hotel, had been

on rece
•taupe,

DEATHS Nos. 1 and 2 are -sold in St- John by all 
responsible druggists. rooms

friendly with the miner, had tempted him 
to his rooms, amd while they were playing 
cards, a pal entered Nicholl’s room, picked 
the look of his trunk, and got the tin box 
containing the nnggets. They emptied tlie 
c intents of the box into canvas bag», and in 
doing so, one of the nnggets rolled away,

in the drawer. .-

i-ARRBN—In this city, on the 22nd inst.. 
Farrell, aged 2 years, youngest child

ot "e'TS. Farren. 
rru.WELL—On Thursday, 21st May, 1903, 
° c Colwell, Enquire, in the 5ôth year 

and New York papers
turn my
course, I was not bo 
Denver and Chicago, and 
the latter city, where all who have stolen 
property can easily Had a ‘fence’ to dispose 

of it.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE F. B. EDDY CO.’So/'ïte age. [Boston 
nfease oopy-1

.r»MILTON—At her residence, Milford, on 
11 ,lst Inst., Elizabeth, wife of John Ham- 

the 60th year of her age, leaving a 
three sons, two daughters,

sister to mourn their sad 
Francisco papers

received their dread verdantmen
heard fromsoon

lightthe
llton, in
husband, tii 
brother and one 
toss. (Boston and San 
please copy

V. E. !.. James Gilbert 
W'igglus, Esq-, aged »» years, tormerly of 
Wsterborough, Queens CO., V B.

viVfK-ln this city, on 
vtiza wife Of Thomas Nixon.
1 r. JIV—At Lakewood, New Loch Lomond 

DALI vlay 22, after a lingering
Road, on r • •djgea3ei John Daly, in the I Providence,
jllne3S oi leaving a wife, one son I Nova Scotia. _ « . „ D .68th y^r °f bis age, loag _ Salem> Mas8, May 22-Ard schrs Prudent,
and eight d yGrk papers please copy.] | Hantsport for Hartford; Clifford C, Budge-
L1n^Y-In fMs city, "on the 22nd in,,
C’’S, widow of John Doody. aged .2

Miller, do via New

SrSS'Btvr 8^h“da’ I Sa with a
Machias, May 22—Sid, schr Alaska, Advo- 1 too fltepjied txriak.y -below.

°aNew York. May 22-Sld, schr Rhoda, Llv- but during the evening not

Ma68,'May„!r 7’
New Haven, Conn. Maj Ard, schr On e „at,heriin^, and tli€ impretfiive aepcc„

W8M-i=hr uLltrXr St John. of tbe clotting «-ernes was a fitting climax
May 22—Ard, schr Belmont,for <HH. <>- u'u- anoet sene&tional muider

triais of modem times.

and got under the paper 
And but for the accident of the furniture 

all would have been well for the Rev.
•Tbe whilom lawyer was in the Windy 

City, at the New Richmond Hotel. He 
had metamorphosed himielf into au Episco 
psl minister, who was traveliog for bis 
health. A description of the reverend gen 
tlemau was sent me, and although ha had 

there were certain

into rest on Sunday.
Geo. F. Lester, alias Lawyer Small. We 

traced his accomplice, and my rover- 
It was a cm. *i

never
end friend gave no clue, 
honor among ttievee.’Gthe 22nd inst.,

changed bis appearance, 
agreements in unchangeab'e deta il, such as 
detectives rely upon, which decided me to

•What became of the reverend gentlem n,
otherwise Lawyer Small?’ I asked.

Pad case. An educatr il
Jfc

■Seven years, 
gentleman of good family, y-t with au ire r 
rigible impulse to steal. I am afraid th-r, 
when he haajserved his time he will gcViiitofatch stait for Chicago at once

‘When I teceived this news it was still 
early in the day, about eleven o’clock. I 
shiold just be in time for the eleven-thnty 
New Overland Limited; so I hailed a cab,

5 cents a box!town tor Boston. Grver- ment Printers Object.
M^TSLon^r K; Congsh^vJnf Ottawa, May 22-(Spcciaj)-A delegation

C1<1—St-hrs Hilda, Parreboro; Eva Martin, {rom y,e pi-i-n-ting bureau tvaiited on Mr. 
y const—In this city, on the 23rd tuer, I to yova Scotia. , ,. . Fiiznatrick til» afternoon in oppoatiou

Moore, ^^^/^ee^ùghtera to hie bill which -provide* that -the rate ol
-jving a ’̂r 8ûd“ 8l J Aro? robr, A p Emerson, St John for Phil- Wilgc6 jn Montreal and Toronto shall pre-

m°U Txt m this HtV May 25, Miss Mar- I adelphia; Sebago. do tor Waetilngton. ^ at -th« printing bureau.AALMAIN-In .thi^rit^May f ^ w ^ | j^sW-Sckrs Three Sietrii., «uuea-hurg

3 Boxes ;I2 ce
trouble again.’
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TWO SPECIALS

Low Price Bedroom Suits.
fullest measure of justice will be meted 
ouït to ibis client by the presiding judgef 
Wiho Administers the law, and that has 
treatment by the court will be of that 
kindly affable and gentlemanly character 
which has always in so marked a degree 
characterized your honor’e demeanor 
towards all members of the? profession 
whose privilege it has been to take part 
in .the trial of causes in this court- 

Without any desire to hope against na
ture, we are haippy in the behtjf that the 
present conditions warrant an expression 
of the hope that your honor may yet be 
spared for many year* to adorn the high 
position you have, with so much distinc
tion, occupied for a period of nearly 
thirty-five years arid that your wise and 
kindly counsel, your keen discrimination 
between right and wrong, and yoiur correct 
judicial decisions may yet be available to 
the profession- for many years to come'.

honor of our corn- 
ability to still

thoroughly inform the farmers on the 
agricultural possibilities of the province.

In the Church.
To Judge Stevens and the late James 

iGamong is given t,li<> credit of the erection 
of the cotton mill at Mi 11 town, iwhere a 
large number of employes are receiving 
daily occupation and contributing to the 
■welfare of the four -towns on the St. Croix. 
(But space ddrbdds the enumeration of the 
many project* which received the cudioraa- 
•tion and fatherly advice of the learned 
judge -who at all times when, called upon 
ito preside or attend at any public function, 
whether to advance aomie commercial in
terests for the (buneht df (the town, s^eak 
at a banquet, welcome suraugers, or occupy 
the post of honor at a religious gathering- 
in the latiter respect, Judge Stevens has 
been a cousis bent member of -the I’reaby- 
iterian church of thia town, and ill the 
early days of struggle which all churches 
are called upon to undergo, iwas without 
doubt the main prop of tiiat cimirch, work
ing with the persistency of -lids ticotaah 
ancestors, and with, this talents it was littie 
iwonder that the Presbyteiiam church Wi 
soon erected and paid for. The judge, aT 
though busy with his legal practice yet 
found time to occupy -the pulpit, not only 
here but throughout the country districts 
of Badllie, iwtiiere many of his denomina
tion resided. He has (been for years presi
dent of the tit. Stephen branch of the 
iBibte Society, auxiliary of the British So
ciety. In 1852 he was the recipient from 
the members of his church of a handsome 
gold .watch, as a mark of esteem and re
spect. This (Watcili is still carried by the 
judge and iwiil Ibe handed d/ojwoi a* a 
valuable heirloom. The judge is justly 
proud of -the fact that itoday the 
tibeplien Presby terian church is one of the 
best attended, as well as most prosperous, 
churches in St. Stephen.

In 1886 he had the honor of being the 
first lay man to receive the position of 
moderator of the St. John Presbytery, on 
which body he is annually chosen to 
represent the church here.

As a public speaker, Judge Stevens has 
occupied the platform in the important 
towns of the province. In the Mechanics’ 
Institute at S;t. John on. many occasions, 
at an alumni gathering of the university 
at Fredericton, his eloquence has electri
fied a huge audience. In 1894 he lectured 
in the celestial city on The Punishment 
of Crime. At the close of the keturti 
the -chairman, Governor Fraser, invited 
a number of those present to discuss the 
question spoken on by the noted lecturer. 
The speakers were O. 8. Crockett, Judge 
Van wart, Frank Baird, Prof. Davidson, 
Horace Brittain and Prof. Stockley and 
Chancellor Harrison, of the univemity. 
Governor Fraser also dealt briefly with 

of the points and Judge Stevens 
then called upon to close the debate.

In 1897, -when, the jubilee celebration of 
her late most gracious majesty took place 
for some unaccountable as well as regret- 
able reason, Judge Stevens was left off 
the speakers’ list by the committee in 
change of the proceedings at the rink in 
this town, but on learning that the judge 
was not to speak on that occasion, the 
citizens of AVoodstock promptly invited 
the brilliant jurist to deliver the address 
at their celebration. This patriotic ora
tion will rank with the ablest delivered in 
any part of the dominion cat the occasion 
of heir most gracious majesty’s jubilee. In 
connection with and as part of the ad
dress, the judge read two very fine poems 
from the pen of his gifted daughter, Mite 
Grace, written for the celebration.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY’S 
IflffVENERABLE JURIST,

; '

Sketch of the Busy Life of Judge Stevens—He Would Come 
Under Operation of Resolution Presented in Dominion 

Parliament This Week—He Has Done Much to 
Make His Name Honored in the Land.

We illustrate below two Elm Bedroom Suits which we are selling at very special prices. These suits
A -----

grand value, well made in every way, finely finished, and havejperfect mirror'plates.are

in 1866, serving until his appointment to 
the bench on June lOtfli., 1867- As a (mem
ber of the legislature he succeeded in get
ting am act passed relieving the port of 
St. Stephen from' payment of vxport duties, 
although former attempts were mode on 
this same question, and strong cpixieition 
developed, as it was considered exceptional 
législation. He dictated much of the cor
respondence which had rtx> ibe transmitted 
to the home government by the attorney 
general and consequently .much credit was 
accorded Mr- Stevens for ability, tact and 
persistency in carrying a measure which 
at the time -was so iimpontant to the inter
ests of St. Stephen.

A Succeis'ul Legislator and Author
Judge Stevens was a successful legislator 

leaving several acts on the statute books 
which mark his diligence and ability in 
this respect. His speeches there, as in fu
ture life, were -marked for their masterly 
eloquence and brilliancy.

Judge Stevens is the author of “An 
Analytical Digest of the Decisions of the

St. Stephen, N. B-, May 21—The pro
posal to pass a law ait Ottawa this eeer 
hlotl making tlie euperannuakon <xf county 
judges compulsory when they have readi
ed the age of seventy dive years would 
aneahi the retirement of two of tihie six 
New Brunswick county judges—J udge 
Stevens, of St. Stephen, and Judge Wil
kinson, of Chatham—on -thledr present sal
aries.

In February, 1902, replying to am address 
presented to him by the attorneys, Judge 
Stevens had this in view when he spoke 
as follows:

“Your expression of hope that I mny be 
spared for many years -to adorn my posi
tion, I have no doubt came from your 
lueart. It will be trying for 
the tie that has bound us so long in pro
fessional and friendly union, and ms the 
individual is the last ito be aware of fail
ing energies, your assertion, as to the pres
ent state of my health, physically and 
mentally, as being, unimpaired, is most 
gratifying; but, as legislation- may probab
ly ibe hod as to the retireraient of judges

We tileo assure your 
plete confidence in your 
perforai the important duties of your re
sponsible aod exalted position. We earnest
ly trust that an ever kind and gracious 
Providence may continue to bless you in 
health and to maintain you id 
tion of mental strength and vigor, wbicJi 
you now enjoy in so marked a degree?, ior 
very many years, and that your busy, use
ful and exemplary life may 6till conti 
to serve as a guiding star for many young 
lives who, having tœn your good works, 

of emulating the
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SI 4.50.

| Elm Bedroom Suit, golden finish, mirror 14x24 ins. 

WRITE FOR PHOTOS OF BEDROOM FURNITURE.

SI 3.50

may become desirous
Bedroom Suit, golden finish, mirror 14x24 ins.Dated at the County Court Hou-*e, St. 

Andrews (N. B.), February 25, 1902.
L. A. Mille, J. G. Stevens, jr-, M. Mac- 

Monagie, W. C. il. Grimmer, M. N. Cock- 
bum, F. iH. Grimmer, Geo. J. Clarke, E. 
W. Thompson, E. B. Oakley, N. Marks 
Mills, J. W. Richardson, J. Oscar Bald- 
win.

Judge Stevens replied—in words whidn 
while eloquent were yet full of pathos—- 
in appreciation of the address presented. 
The following few worda showing the 
character of the reply and of the judge 
will suffice: “I receive your effusive_ and 
laudatory expressions with much humility, 
sensible as I am. of my many imperfec
tions; I have, however, striven to dis
charge my duty in the sphere in which I 
have been placed with diligence and up
rightness, and to elevate tifle position I 
(have so long been «spared to -hold* Your 
testimonial to me is indeed most precious. ’

On the presentation! of the Fenian med
als, hie honor made one of hie character
istic and patriotic speeches, bringing back 
to the memory of the veterans present the 
stirring times of that -period.

Last year he was present to weihome 
the' members of the Summer School of 
Science at the .opening session in the rink. 
At the close he was also present to “speed 
the parting guests.’’ At the opening of 
the new court house in Calais last month 
he was invited and made an impromtu 
speech which was considered by those 
present to be the “speech of the day.-’

me to sever

St.

Manchester Robertson Alilson, Limited.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The largest retail distributors of Ladles' Feady Made Coats.
Capes and Blouse Waists In the Maritime Provinces,DOWLING BROS.

■r.V
• >ï"

Fifty Fitted Coats,?

In fawn, mostly silk lined, at #1.00, $2.00, $3 o°< Also

in white and colors, sizes 32 to 38, at 39c. and 50c.
None of these Waists sent on approval.

m Shirt Waists 
Silk Coats.

«some
was Three Silk Coa.s, now $8.00, #10.00, #20.00, 

were 13 00, 22 00, 33 00.
The Judge s Family.

In December, 1845, Judge evens mar
ried Elizabeth Helen, daughter of John 
Marks, eon of a Loyalist. She was the 
mother of fit teen children. The death of 
hds wife, which occurred April 1, 1883, 
was the great sorrow of 'hie life, for «she 
wiae truly the partner of hie joye and eor- 
rowe, ihifl aspirations and honors; an af
fectionate wife and mother, a kind chari
table neighbor, a true Christian helpmate. 
Hia children ail occupy prominent po*sd- 
tioiua in profcsuiobaJ, business and social 
life. James G., jr., the eldest son, is a 
prominent barrister and partner of the 
late Hon- James Mitchell, attorney-gen
eral and! premier at the time of hie dearth. 
He also occupies a number of important 
positions. Andrew is a merchant in the 
west, as was Atheling, who died recently. 
John M. is a well known attorney 111 
Madawaska. Helen M., the -wife of J. G. 
Orchard, «banker; Elizabeth, married to J. 
J. Morrison, in *hti -banking business; 
tSarah G., now Aire. W. B. Torrance, 
whose husband is -also a banker; Miss 
Grace, who presides over the home since 
lier mothers lamented death. She also is 
proficient as a writer, js one of our most 
attentive school trustees, as well as prom
inent in church and social duties; Fanny 
Alice, wife of Dr. Law-son, of this town; 
Kate A'., married to Mr. Brown, of Wood- 
stock; Ann W. is at home; Robert W. in 
the west, and Walter S. at home in busi
ness and a popular member of the town 
council.

It can be truthfully said that the history 
of Judge Stevens is the ihiistory of the 
progress of this town and county. This 
sketch of “The Grand Old Man” of St. 
Stephen can be appropriately ended with 
the last stanza of «the jubilee poem written 
by Mirs Grace B. Stevens, daughter of the 
honorable judge, ito whom it fittingly ap
plies;—•
“The sands of time are sinking swift and 

fast away,

95 King StreetDOWLING BROTHERS,

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyneana fifty-eight (158), said lota haring a front 
of one hundred and sixty feet (ISO) upon a 
street or way marked and laid out on said 
map or plan designated Mount Pleasant 
street, and extending beck preserving the 
same width one hundred and thirty-four feet 
(1S4) be the «une more or less, sold 
described land and premises haring been 
oonveved by one Mary R. Crouch to John 
McIntyre by Deed Dated February 27th A. 
D. 1667, and registered in Libro O. No. 4, 
page 618, the 2nd day of March A. D. 1857.

And also all end singular, all the right, 
the John McIntyre Es-

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

.. ;;.

Barristers1 Address.
title and Interest of 
tote of. In, to or out of the land» and 
premises described os follow»: All these lot», 
pieces and parcels of land situate, lying and 
being in the Parish of Sdmoods, County and 
Province before written and known, mark
ed out and described upon a map or plan of 
said Joseph Crouch’s lands recorded on the 
first day of March in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, 
a» tots numbers one hundred and eight (108), 
one hundred end nine (100), and one hun
dred and ten (110) and hundred end eleven 
(101), said lots having a front of one hun
dred and sixty (160. feet upon a street or 
way laid out on said plan and designated 
Mount Pleasant street and extending back 
preserving the same width one hundred and 
thirty (120) feet mors or lees, said described 
hmds and premises haring been conveyed by 
one Mary R. Crouch to John McIntyre by 
Deed dated the thirteenth day of March A 
D. 1857, and registered In libro H. No. 4, 
page 23, the 18th day of March A. D. 1857. 
The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by Virtue of a Warrant issued by the Sec
retary of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John under the provisions 
of Chapter 100 of the Consolidated Statutes 
of the Province of New Brunswick and 
amending Acts relating to «the collection of 
rates and taxes, for the purpose of realizing 
the sum of two dollars and thirty-five cents 
levied and assessed against the said John 
McIntyre Estate in the said Parish of 81- 
monds for the year A. 0. 1901, and for the 
sum of three dollars ajjjpthirty cents costs 
and expense* thereon «ml for the further 

of nineteen dollars and fifteen cents

The next important and interesting 
event in the life of Mr. Stevens, and 
which is field very dear to hia 'heart, was 
tihfc presentation to him of an address by 
the Uhaiiotte county barristers and grand 
jury on Feb. 25, 1902, in St. Andrews court 
1 louse, this being the 80tfi «anniversary of 
the judges birth. The following is the 
address of the attorneys;—
To the Honorable James G. Stevens,

Ju'dfee of itihe Charlotte County Court:
May it please your honor: It having 

«been brought to our «notice that this date 
marks the eightieth anniversary of your 
honor’s birth we, the members of the bar 
in -the county of Charlotte, -beg your 
honour’s permission to extend to you our 
sincere and hearty eongrabul'ations upon 
the completion of four score years in a 
life so filled with honor, so exemplary in 
its character, and so usefully oi>ent as 
you ns has been.

We desire also to assure you honor 
that we join with you in sincere and rever
ent thankfulness to the great omnipotent 
Judge, through whose Divine mercy you 
have been permitted in the enjoyment of 
the fullest measure of physical and mental 
vigor, to preside over this court for so 
many years and until the completion of 
the exceptionally long span of life which 
-is marked by this anniversary of your 
nativity. Of the members of tfiti bar who 
were privileged to try causes before your 
dionor and to practice in this court, at 
the time of your appointment to the 
bench, which dates back 'to the' original 
constitution of this court, there are at 
this time very few survivors, and we can 
with great sincerity assure you that we 
regard it as a cause for «special gratitude 
that you should have been so long spared, 
in lh«ealth and strength, to preside over 
tiliht court, «to maintain, as you always have 
done, the dignity and honor of so impor
tant a tribunal; to give to the profession j^ot ilees than ott million do 
the benefits of your eminent and die- nuajjy apent by pedkfle seeking 
tinguished ta.ents as a jurist, to ae*$kit in fop Oatarah, Brcwchiti» am^Donsumtp-
the administration of justice, to aid in 4^ Numerous ajb me remedls, (but the There w4H be sold at public auction at 
the good government of society, and to be ^ ' Ending JtejLntly/S^Te til
ttueh a shining and illustrious example to othersf^^l^tmhKone. s these dis- Saturday, the twenty-seventh day of June,
the judiciary and the bar of this province eases Ttocausk itïie sureMt# reach them, next, all and singular, all the right, title and 
in the conspicuous «manner which has pre- rv.*o^onelJinhailed Wto the lunes, tofcereat of the Estate of Hugh McHugh, of, eminently Tanked üie Whole course of ^ SinSUTÆ.^ « ZÜZè-* ^
your persona], profeesionail and judicial rt 0{ theficUseased^aenibrane with All that oertatn piece and parcel of land 
life, Oouxt the voices of those enunent lt3 Kerm-killing Wiealm^apour. Ton Amp- eltuafle, lying and being In the Pariah of
counsel who once practiced in hhie court, V® *-u„ __Jr___a m]Tee Pries Slmonds In the County of Saint John being
but who have long rince been siunmoned ^ ^ ITe, tLTT* nT * <* certain lot of land described on
, , . - , t ■ j . 11 25o. and ÿl at druggists, or Foison ot Co., plan No. 2 of partition of land betweenbefore the eternal bar of justice be heard & Ont. J Se cMMren of the bite Honorable William
at this time they would surely say, in 1 m Æ Helen on file to the Record Offloe of the
common with the members of the bar of ' M city and County atoreeeld as lot No. one (1),
today that no provincial, tribunal was M containing one hundred and twenty-twoever held in higher or looked to Uon-.-e Co^ri.tiw.y. h-Æ the ti.g-.tim, “J/H* “TdS

with greater ,pride tJnan tine courts over ol vhns. H. rl«ctier. ortbod herein, to wit commencing art. a point
wihich your honor fi<is been privileged to ------ .Æ on «the Loch lx>mond Road In the said Parish
preside, and no member of tihe bench has Æ on the division line between tots No. one (1)
ever been held in greater esteem .than has whe„ Baby Vs sickX gave her Castoria.

he to whdm we have tllie hono-r and privi- when she was^kChile she cried for Castoria. «rd seventy-eight link*, more or les*.thence 
lege of paying our respects today. % JT . .ntr tn raqtoria- at right angle» In a westerly direction until

Possessed, as you always [have been, of them Castoria
an eminently judicial mind, aided by a noPe or leas, and thence north 12.30 west by
thorough knowledge of the law and ac- the magnet of ISM 14 chains 78 llnka, more
tuated by a strong delermination at all or lees, or until It «trikes the said Loch Lo
tion* to -hold the scales evenly-and faiEy CL-.-n, o , Hfn^n^eV£s“£
between your aovercign and her or ow OIIBIIII a OtilC. («ginning, containing by estlmtalom fourteen
subjects and between all of your fdlow There will be sold et Publie Auction at end three-quarter acres, more or lees, 
men vour career on the bendh has been Chubb's Corner (so oaUed) In -the City and The foregoing Bale will be made under and
___ __ . . . „-ii affnrd to County of Saint John at hour of twelve by virtue of a warrant Issued by the See-one upon which you can weü anord to (>|ac' noM OT gnturdny.the twenty-eeventh „tary of the Municipality of the City and
look back with a very great «deal oi pnae of June, next, all and singular, all the County of Saint John, under the provisions
and satisfaction—a career which must right, title and Interest of the John McIntyre of Chapter mo of the Consolidated Statutes 
find conscientious approval in yourself and Estate of. In, to, or out of the lands 0f the Province of New Brunswick and 

.. .»■ , j _j nT.__rt and premises described as follows: All amending Acts relating to the collectionmente the absolute and unqua-ified appr i^7^ieoe« mTparcel» of land ettue-te of rateelnd taiee for the purpose of reelle-
bâtiou of the wond,. pi*.3 . v ÜFtpg ohd ihelng 1 ft the Plgrlah of Bfinxrods, 4ng tire eum of $1.41 levied and assessed

We desire a]so to assure vour honor of County oi Saint Joan, and Province of New agatfist the said Estate of Hugh McHugh lu 
tihe great pleasure and satisfaction we Brunswick kown, marked out and doscrlb- the said Parish of Simonds for the year A.

4_ nfliiKPA and upon a map of said lands belonging to d. 1901 .and for the sum of $3.80 costs andhave always found in trying causcs^and ^ joeeph Crouch at the time of bis expensee thereon, end for the further sum
practicing in me courts before you, wuiUi death as lot number one hundred and fifty of $10.12 for arrears of rates and taxes 
.pleasure and salie "action, to a barrister, five (155) one hundred and flfiy-slx (166) one j brought forward and which said rates and

! cëi» fluty Iflïult te» â ttot ti»a+ hw<krt mi Wi-nm Ml ««• b«vir«n| «ww tun tow» KrrW V* mm* *****

Dr. J, Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
—DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE INVENT
OR, and as the composition of CHLORO
DYNE cannot poeeâbly be discovered by an
alysis (organic substances defying elimina
tion) and since his formula has never been 
published, it is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identical 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne muet be false.

This caution is necessary, as many per
sons deceive purchasers by false representa
tions.

TBB ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept. 28, 1896, says:—

"If I were asked which single medicine I 
Should prefer to take abroad wMh me, as 
Ukely to be most generally used, to me 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without It, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms Its best 
recommendation. ”

v.J

y Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and in- 
vigoratee the nervous system when exhauet-
ed.

Dr. J. Collis Bro.-vne’s Chlorodyne’ -x' Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodune
Rapidly cuts abort all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in court that DR, J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Fretmau was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say that it had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 12,

\ HON. J.1G. STEVENS,
Charlotte County’s Learned Jurist, One~of New 

Brunswick’s Most Prominent Men.

T,

IMPORTANT CAUTION,
THE IMMENSE SALE Of this REMEDY 

has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 

Of all Chemists, Is., Is. %d., 2s. I'd.,
1894.

fckjpreme Courts of (New Brunswick from 
1825 to Raster Term 1873, inclusive, “Index 
to the Statute Rules, Orders, Regulations, 
Treatises and Pi-oeLifmaticns of the Do
minion of Gamiada,”
Offences and Suanmoi-y Convictions.’' There 
are three editions of the'-digest, the last 
edition in 1897, ibriinging the decisions 
<l«owti ito .that year a-i imported in the manu
scripts of the laje Chief Justice Ohiipman, 
and the published volumes of G. F. 8. 
Uiutou, D. é>. Kerr, J. C. Allen, James 
;Han.nay, William Pugs ley, George W. Bur- 
Ibixige, A- I. True man aud John L. Caale- 
ton, -as iwell as of W. 111. Tru«eman. Tiiie 
flret equity i*ej»orter. In addition to these, 
•tlie ibook eonitains in its appendices the 
cases appealed to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, and tiiie rules of court from 
Alidiaelinas Term, 1882, in continuation of 
JDaile’s Rules.

A'bout 3,500 reported cases constitute tihe 
book, forming a Ibody «of law which every 
practitioner in the courts «of tliis prov
ince is «bound to study with care, and 
thankfulness that a judicial mind «oould 
at tiiie age of seventy-five yearsJJje to <lear 
and oonicvLse as the admirable airangement 
ehxibited in tiie third edition of the digest 
or wfiat the honorable geutieman is pleated 
to term the “literary child of his old ace.”

This work wild ibe an imperishable niotnu- 
jnemt to the judicial aoumcn and industry 
of Judge Stevens. It is -piearing ito tihe au
thor that his (works have been so highly 
appreciated by the members of the INew 
Brunswick bar, iwho have generously pur
chased these books.

In Other Public^Activities.
Notwithstanding his studious character, 

attending promptly and faithfully rto his 
judicial duties, yet tihe judge has found 
time to attend to any «matter that would 
lend to promote the -welfare of the town 
and county, ever identifying himself with 
any enterprise calculated to advance tihe 
moral, educational or financial interests of 
the town. For nearly thirty years ihe iwas 
president of the St. Croix Agricultural 
Society, and for eight years se.-rtitary of 
tlie pro van vial (board of •"agriculture, heliaiv- 
ing a taste for eucili pursuits and especially 
for horticulture and ibotaaiy. Tlie judge is 
rarely happier than when (working among 
liis flowers in the well ke.pt garden aro-und 
his 'home, where he can ibj seen daily, even 
at his advanced age.

In 1SG1 tfi'e provincial Ixwrd of agricul
ture presented to him a handsome silver 
urn, as a prize -for an essay on tihe agiicul- 
-titrai condition of Charlotte county. Judge 
Stevens was the pioneer in the pro-eut 
l>olicy of the government in sending lec-
tiurerti throughout 'the QOUfiita^ die tris ta to

eifc certain ed-vanJoed age, and. as dieem- 
ination will «be indeikicate and diiffieulfc tio 
make, it may be ithrft an early rerignatiion 
on my parti may ibe required.

“When that takes place iti will be with 
feelings of l-ong-ehei'cshed mutual etiteenn, 
and whilst iBue mouith of the judge may be 
put aside, the man will still remain with 
aU the cherished memories «of pleasant 
practice ip the inteHcdual arena, and tlie 
increasing qualities <xf heart and life sfti.il 
be preserved.’’

mark, 
and 4s. 6d.

Dr.J. Cl'IIs Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neuralgl/ 

Gout. Cancer, Too tache, Rheumatism.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., Londonamd “Lndictaiole

the «old Estate of Hugh McHugh In the said 
Parish of Stmonds. the whole amounting 
to the sum of $14.88, the said Estate of 
Hugh McHugh having omitted to pay «Mi 
rates and taxes so levied and swwed 
against him as aforesaid or any port there*

eum
for arears of rates and taxes brought for
ward and which said rates have been levied 
mm3 assessed again* *he said John Mclnitvre 
Estate in the said Parish Cf 61 mouds, the 
whole amounting to the sum of twenty- 
four dollars and eighty cents, the said John 
McIntyre Estate haring omitted to pay the 
■aid rates and taxes so levied and assessed 
against them as aforesaid or any part there-

Victoria. Regina.
And «50-0TL will come the call which even 

queens obey,
Victoria Rtigma.

May.it be to ‘come up higiher’ tihan the 
highest throne on earth,

To exchange an earthly erowni of gold for 
one of lasting worth,

And an inheritance secure, more grand 
than- Urine at bintih,

Victoria Regina.
God Bless Ouïr Queen.”

Oats, Sensation and New Markets or 
other varieties.

Grass Seed, Canadian, In three grades.

Also American Clover Seeds—Alaake Red, 
Crimson and Alfalfa.

And other seeds of every description. 1"

of.
Dated ta» Slflt my

Sheriff.
Sketch of Judge Sfeveni.

Horn. James Gray Stevens, K. -C., judge 
of «the Gounity Uouirt-s of Charlotte, Vio 
tioria and Majdaiwaska, iwas bom in Ldin- 
bungih (Scotland), «an Feib. 25th, 1822. He is 
a son of Andrew Stevens, writer to tlie 
signet, in. his life time solicitor <xf tiiie Su
perior Uo'urts of Scotland, and freeman of 
the city of 'Edinlburgh, and Grace Buch
anan Campbell, daughter of Sir GoJin 
Campbell, «of AuchinJbreok, Argyleslure. 
His mother 'was a woman of marked char
acter and fine talent and a valuable con
tributor to Èlackwxxxd’s Maigarine. She 
fwas intimate with many of -the leading 
writers eund educators of Scotland in those 
days.

Alth-ough descended from a noble family 
Df Scotland on fiis mot er’s e de, Judge 
Stevens more highly aipreciates uhe nidojl- 
ity of intellect and character -which he in
herited from his gifted motii'er. liis 
brothers occupied riflpona ble p >■ itions jn. 
their chosen professions.

The judge is an aluni mus of OBkliriburgh 
"University and came to New Brunswick 
in 1940, -locating at St. Stephen where he 
at once commenced the study of law with 
(Alexander Gampbell who af tin wands be- 

noted judge in California. He finis!i* 
ed his law studies with David Shank Kerr, 
then practicing at Fredericton, iwas admit
ted to practice in 1845 and called to the 
bar at Mâdhaelmaa term, 1847, and was 
created a Queen’s Counsel in February, 
1667.

of. GEO. B. VINCENT,Dated the 21st day of March A. D. 1908.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE.

Sheriff.
GEORGE R. VINCENT, 

County Secretary. JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N, B

Sheriff's Sale.H)OW ONE MILLION IS SPENT. *' 

/ia an- 
absolute

There will De eoM at PtibHe Auction a*
Chubb's Corner (eo colled) In the City end 
Oounty of Saint John at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, on Saturday,the twenty-seventh 
day of June, next, all and singular, all the 
right, title and Interest of the Brunswick 
Manganese Co. of, in, to or out of the fol
lowing lands and premieee described as fol
lows: All and singular, those certain lots, 
pieces and parcels of land situate, lying end 
being In the Parish of Saint Martins In the 
Olity and County of Saint John in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick, and conveyed by 
the Saint Martins Manganese Company and 
one Wales R. Stockbrldge by Indenture of 
deed bearing date the 14th day of June A. 
D. 1884, to tihe said Brunswick Manganeee 
Company and registered in the office o! 
the Registrar of Deeds in and for the City 
and County of Saint John In Libro 14, page 
87. the Slat day of June A_ D. 1884. refer- 

thereto heinir had will more fully, and 
containing about eight

Sheriff’s Sale.
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WlAIng te «ware a Commercial, at 
Shorthand * Typewriting Training,
toe

Fredericton Business College
offer* advantage# uneurpaaeeA toy a»r 
other Institution In Canada. Attend
ance larger than ever.

Write lor catalogue.

W.J. OSBORNE, - Principal. | 
Fredericton, N. B.
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I
at large appear, and 
hundred acres, more or lees.

The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a Warrant issued by the Sec
retary of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John under the provisions 
of chapter 100 of «the Consolidated Statutes 
of tihe Province of New Brunswick, and 
amending Acte relating to the Collection of 
rates and taxes. For the purpose of realis
ing tihe sum of eight dollars and sixty cents 
levied and assessed against the said Bruns
wick Manganese Company in the said Parish 
of Saint Martins for the year A. D. 1941, and 
for the sum of three dollars and thirty 
eents costs and expenses thereon and for the 
further sum of one hundred and five dollars 
and ninety cents for arrears of rates and 
taxes brought forward and which eadd rates 
and taxes have been levied and assessed 
against the sold Brunswick Manganese Co., 
In tihe sold Parish of Saint Martins: The 
whole amounting to the sum of one hun
dred and fifteen dollars and fifteen cents.

The said Brunswick Manganese Co. having 
omitted to pay the eald rates and taxes so 
levied and assessed against them as afore
said or any part thereof.

Dated the Bat day of March A. D. lie®.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 

Sheriff.
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THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOAFollowing this .profession at St. Stephen, 
■where ihe liad. an extensive practice in, law 
and equity, ihe wa- brought into prominent 
notice in the conduct and argununt of a 
ease in equity in which .lie acted as toaîi el 
for the plaintiffs—St. Stepllicn’s Bank ve. 
IN. B. & C. Rr.iilway & Land Company. 
(This ease was appealed to the privy coun
cil in England, and it sustained the judg
ment of the New IBrunstvivk court in fa
vor of the plaintiffs.

Judge Stevens represented Charlotte 
oounty in the house of assembly from 1861 
to 1865, -when he was defeated on tihe 
question, of confederation, of which he wus
|p ardent supporter. $fe -wee again steeled

An admirable food with all 
‘ Its natural qualities Intact,
£1 fitted to build up and main- 
£tain robust health, and to 
Ï resist winter’s extreme cold.
« Sold in i lb. tins, labeled J AS. 
EPFS & Co.,*, d., Homoeopathic 

Chemists,London, England.
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